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Abstract 
This work details the properties of a copolymer system comprising the 
ethylenedioxythiophene (EDOT) and bithiophene (BT) monomers. By applying a 
number of characterisation techniques to various aspects of the copolymer system an 
insight into its behaviOur during redox cycling has been gained. 
If a copolymer is grown from a feed solution contaming two different monomers, the 
mole fraction of monomers in the resulting copolymer will be determined by the 
composition of the feed solution and the relative react1v1t1es of the two monomers. 
Only a small range of feed solut10ns y1eld copolymers containing substantial amounts 
of both components, except for pairs of monomers having very similar reactivities 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) was introduced as a technique to determme 
the mole fraction ofmonomers within a copolymer film and compared with the mole 
fractiOn of the feed solutiOn. BT and EDOT were found to have very similar 
reactivities, allowmg the fabrication of copolymers with a desired composition from a 
prescribed bmary mixture ofBT and EDOT monomers. Spectroelectrochemical 
charactensation revealed a quasi-lmear trend relating the rat1o ofBT and EDOT in the 
copolymer and the Amax value of the undoped copolymers, allowing the Amax value to 
be predicted from the copolymer ratio and vrce versa 
Neutron Reflectivity (NR) and the Electrochemical Quartz Crystal Microbalance 
(EQCM) were used to probe the physical changes in thickness, solvent populatiOn and 
ion movements of the EDOT homopolymer as a consequence of redox cycling. 
Potential dependent NR measurements revealed that the solvent volume of the 
PEDOT film was -40% in all redox states. This high solvation for both the reduced 
and fully oxid1sed states of the film, may have allowed the easy movement of the ions 
required to maintain electroneutrality during redox cycling, without the need for 
structural reorganisatiOn, or expansion of the film. The ion transfer reactions in an 
acoustically thin film ofPEDOT were examined usmg EQCM, by monitoring the 
mass changes accompanying dopmg/dedopmg. A reversible exchange of anions and 
solvent was observed during redox cycling. Variation of the scan rate facilitated the 
exploration of the kinetic effect. The number of solvent molecules that were 
IV 
associated with this anion movement did not vary With the size of the anion, but was 
scan rate dependent. 
A method was developed to obtain simultaneous spatial and temporal resolution of 
individual components within polymer films. The challenge was to establish 
counterion and solvent population changes as functions of time and distance within a 
redox switching film, on a time-scale of seconds. To collect real time data on a redox 
switching film reqmred a time resolution improvement of2-3 orders ofmagmtude on 
established techniques. This was accomplished by using boxcar integration during 
contmuous potential cycling to produce the first dynamic zn situ electrochemical NR 
measurements, with an effective time-scale of ea. 2s The improved time resolution 
produced mdividual species profiles at buried mterfaces subject to time-variant 
electrochemical control, providing new insights into transient population distributions. 
A copolymer ofEDOT and BT with a mole fraction of0.5 was compared with the 
combmatorial properties of layered structures ofEDOT and BT in order to gain 
insight into how structure affected the properties of the film. NR was employed to 
create a depth profile of the systems revealing that the two bilayers were found to 
have different structures. However, the observed optical properties and the behavwur 
of the mobile species within the layered structures did not differ during redox cycling. 
The copolymer film did exhibit different electrochemical properties from those of the 
layered structures, suggesting that the same combinatorial properties desired in a 
copolymer cannot be reproduced in layered structures 
Thin films of electrochemically deposited polymers bearing functional groups are 
commonly being used to create complex devices with sensing applications. It has 
been established that activated ester groups, bound to the backbone of a polymer 
matrix, act as versatile substrates for a wide variety of nucleophilic functional groups. 
The distribution of chelated ions in polymer bound crown ether systems was probed 
by studying a system based on a copolymer ofbithiophene With an amino 15-crown-5 
functionalised pyrrole. A dramatic change in solvation occurred on functionalisation 
with the 15-crown-5 species. It was unusual that the immobilised 15-crown-5 
moieties caused an expulsion of solvent from the polymer matrix, instead of a 
physical swelling of the matrix, to accommodate the crown groups in a highly 
V 
solvated environment. This relationship between the expulsion of solvent and the 
mechanical robustness of the polymer film has important implications for how 
conducting polymers are used in practical devices. 
It was demonstrated that NR can give useful insights into the depth profile of a 
polymer and the changes in solvent volume fractions that can occur in a copolymer 
matrix during redox cychng, or after functionalisation of the polymer backbone with a 
nucleophilic group. 
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Introduction 
1.1 Electrochromism 
An electrochromic material can be defined as one that exhtbtts a reversible and visible 
change in transmittance and/or reflectance, as the result of etther electrochemical 
oxidation or reductiOn 1.2. Redox processes in electrochromic conjugated polymers are 
accompanied by ion insertwn/expulsion. These changes modtfy the electronic 
properties of the polymer, altering the band gap and therefore, the colour of the 
material. 
There are three classes of electrochromic materials3• In all three types, the redox 
transition is carried out at a solid electrode in contact with a liquid electrolyte: type I 
matenals are soluble m the reduced and oxtdtsed (redox) states, type II matenals are 
soluble in one redox state, but form a solid film on the surface of an electrode after 
electron transfer, type III materials are solids in both redox states, such as 
electrochromic polymers. Types II and III require no further charge injection once the 
redox state has been switched in order to retain the new electrochromic state. These 
systems are satd to have 'optical memory'. Therefore, types II and III could 
potentially be used to make stable electrochromic devices, ECDs. Yet, for a type I 
electrochromic material, the soluble electrochemically-generated product diffuses 
away from the electrode and in a device it is necessary to keep the current flowing 
until the whole solution has been oxidtsed. 
A large number of chemical species exhibit electrochromic properttes3, including 
metal coordination complexes (both in solution and as polymer films)4•5, metal 
oxides3•6, viologens3•5 and conjugated polymers3•5•7•8, such as polypyrrole, 
polythiophene and polyaniline. The electrochromic properties of conjugated 
polymers are the focus of this thests. 
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There are three possible modes of controlling the colour of electrochromic conjugated 
polymers: 
i) by substituting the repeat unit of the polymer and using the induced steric 
and electronic effects9•10·II 
n) by copolymerisation of distinct monomers leading to a combination of the 
properties observed in the corresponding homopolymersi2,I 3 
iii) by combining the electrochromic properties of several systems using 
blends, laminates and compositesi4.I 5• 
Even though many types of materials exhibit electrochromism, only those with certain 
charactenstics are useful in commercial applications. Most applicatiOns for 
electrochromic materials require a high contrast ratio, colouration efficiency, cycle 
life, and good wnte-erase efficiency. Electrochemical techniques such as cyclic 
voltammetry (CV), chronocoulometry and chronoamperometry (CA)I 6, combined 
with m srtu spectroscopic measurements17, are used for charactensation. 
Recent commercial applications of electrochromic materials mclude anti-glare car 
rear-view mirrorsi 8, battery state-of-charge mdicators and sunglasses. Possible 
applications are 'smart windows' IS, re-usable labels, protective eyewear, controllable 
aircraft canopies, devices for frozen food monitoringi 9, camouflage materials, 
spacecraft thermal control and controllable light-reflective or light-transmissive 
devices for optical information storage. 
1.2 Conjugated Electrochromic Polvmers 
Chemical or electrochemical oxidation of many resonance-stabilised aromatic 
molecules such as pyrrole, thiophene, aniline, furan, carbazole and indole, leads to the 
formation of electronically conjugated polymers3•8•13,2°·2I. Conjugated polymers are 
finding uses in electronic applications, particularly 1t-conjugated oligomers, which 
play an important role in organic-based transistors and integrated circmts22•23•24•25, 
photo-voltaic devices26•27 and organic-based light emitting devices28• Electron Spin 
2 
Resonance (ESR) measurements have been used to show that both neutral and fully 
doped conJugated polymers possess no net electronic spin, while partially doped 
materials were paramagnetic. In the 1980s the concept ofpolarons, bipolarons and 
solitons was developed to explain these observations together with the charge 
transport29.3° and optical properties30•3I·32.33 of conjugated polymers The nature of the 
unusual charge bearing species, and the excited states of conjugated systems, has been 
the subject of a sustained research effort since then29•3I·32• The explanation of the 
systems is complicated by the presence of electron-electron interactions, and the 
strong connection between, and mutual influence of, the electronic and geometric 
structures. 
1.2.1 Electronic Structure. In conjugated polymers there is a continuous 
network of adjacent unsaturated carbon atoms, i e carbon atoms in the sp2 hybridised 
state (see Figure 1.1) Each of these sp2 C-atoms has three cr-bonds, and a remaining 
Pz atomic orbital which is involved inn-overlap with the Pz-orbitals of the nearest sp2 
hybridised C-atom. This cham of atoms with n-overlap of the Pz-orbitals causes the 
formation of a de localised n-electron system along the polymer cham Conjugation 
leads to a high density of states in both the HOMO and LUMO energy levels. This is 
similar to the band gap, Eg, of conventional inorganic semi-conductors and can have a 
range ofvalues (- 1-4 eV/4• 
s 
benzenmd geometry 
qumotd geometry 
Figure 1.1 The structure ofpolyth10phene and the converston ofbenzenotd geometry to the qumotd 
geometry. 
The mam properties of the delocahsed n-electron system are that the polymer chains 
can be easily oxidised or reduced. This is usually through charge transfer with 
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molecular dopant species where the carrier mobilities are large enough, that in the 
doped state, there are high electrical conductivities34• In addition to the covalent 
framework of the linear polymer chain, the separate polymer strands interact via Van 
der W aals forces. 
1.2.2 Charge Carriers. Charge carrying species in conjugated polymer 
systems can be described not as free electrons or holes, but quasi-particles, which can 
move relatively freely through the matenal. In contrast with inorganic semi-
conductor materials, the structure of the charge earner is dependent on several 
extrinsic factors such as the wnic state and population. The charge bearing species 
are "self localised", as the presence of electronic charges leads to local changes m the 
atomic lattice, which m turn leads to localised changes m the electronic structure. 
Associated with these species are localised electronic states with energy levels Within 
the otherwise forbidden electron energy gap, Eg34 
In the special case ofpolyacetylene, an interchange of the carbon-carbon smgle and 
double bonds reproduces an Identical structure, forming only one resonance structure 
Therefore, it is said to have a "degenerate ground-state" system. This geometnc 
symmetry influences the nature of the self-localised charge bearing species, known as 
solitons29•31 In the remainder of the conjugated polymers, such as polythiophene, a 
simple alternatiOn of carbon-carbon single and double bonds does not reproduce the 
same ground-state geometric configuration, but produces a higher-energy geometric 
configura!Ion30•32·35• As a result, these polymer systems are said to have a "non-
degenerate ground-state" system (I.e. they do not possess two eqmvalent resonance 
structures, see Figure 1.1). This also changes the type of charge bearing species that 
will occur m these polymer chains. 
If excess electrons are added to any conjugated polymer chain, they lead to new 
electronic states withm the otherwise forbidden electron energy gap, as portrayed in 
Figure 1.2 for a "non-degenerate ground-state" system. The very first electrons 
added to any conjugated polymer chain form singly charged polarons, which can be 
detected using ESR29•31 •32•35•36 A polaron is a radical-Ion in association with a local 
geometry relaxation. Polarons are self-localised states as shown in Figure 1.2. As 
more electrons are added to the polymer chain, the mobile polarons can pair up and 
4 
form etther soli tons or bipolarons. In the case of polyacetylene, which has a 
"degenerate ground-state" system, the pairing up of polarons leads to spinless, single 
charged solitons. However, in non-degenerate ground-state conjugated polymers, the 
polarons pair up to form spinless, doubly charged bipolarons. A bipolaron is a di-wn, 
around which a strong localised lattice relaxatiOn occurs 
LUMO 
HOMO 
(A) (B) (Cl 
F1gure 1.2 An energy level scheme of the self·locahsed states m conJugated polymers (A) band edges 
of neutral polymer, (B) polaron state formed upon the add1t10n of an extra electron, and (C) spmless 
b1polaron state formed upon the add1t1on of a second electron, wh1ch also corresponds to the 
combmat1on of two polarons (adapted from ref 34) 
Electrons can be added to polymer chains in several ways. In the case of non-
degenerate ground-state conjugated polymers, total energy estimates indicate that two 
extra electrons may go either into two independent smgly charged polarons or one 
spinless, doubly charged btpolaron. 
When a non-degenerate ground-state conjugated polymer has electrons donated to it 
during doping, the very first electron added must go into a polaron state (as there are 
no other electrons in the vicinity available for pairing) At higher doping levels, the 
addition of one or more electrons, results in the combination of polarons mto 
bipolarons, if in that system, the bipolaron state is energetically favourable over two 
mdependent polarons (see Figure 1.3). 
5 
-BP"'(l +2) 
Figure 1.3 An 1deahsed d1agram of the mteract1on of two polarons to form a b1polaron34• 
The electronic structure ofbipolarons was modelled in the early 1980's32•35 and has 
been studied more recently37•38• The pattern of alternating smgle- and double-bonds in 
a non-degenerate ground-state polymer cham will change with the addition of two 
charges (see Figure 1.4). These changes in bond alternation pattern will occur slowly 
as a functiOn of distance along the bipolaron. In moving from the left to the right side 
of a bipolaron, a variation would be seen from completely aromatic-like on the left to 
a more-or-less qumoid-like structure m the centre of the bipolaron and back to an 
aromatic like structure on the right. In the simple diagram in Figure 1.4 the electrons 
are shown as point charges, at the two idealised extremes of the geometncally altered 
portion of the cham. Coulomb repulsion tends to separate the two like-charges. 
However, by movmg the isolated charges further away from one another, the bonding 
pattern must change from aromatic-like to qummd-hke, in order to satisfy valence 
requirements at each carbon atom all along the cham The quinoid structure is a 
higher energy configuration, losing elastic energy to form from the aromatic structure. 
Therefore, separation of the two electrons is at the expense of mechanical (strain) 
energy, but saves m Coulomb repulsion energy, until a balance is achieved, 
determining the size of the bipolaron29•32• 
s s 
s s 
s s 
s 
Figure 1.4 The pattern of alternating smgle and double bonds m polyth1ophene, after two charges have 
been added34• 
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In practice, doping of a conjugated polymer is carried out by exposing it to oxidising 
or reducing agents. The insulatmg neutral polymer is converted into an ionic complex 
of a polymeric cation (or anion), and a countenon that is the reduced fonn of the 
oxidising agent (or the oxidised fonn of the reducing agent). The electrochemical 
oxidation or doping of the polymer corresponds to the transfer of one charge from the 
electrode to the polymer, followed by the migration of this charge using a hoppmg 
mechanism to the film-electrolyte interface. Anions present in the solution must then 
migrate inside the polymer to maintain electroneutrality. This process is repeated 
until all the electroactive sites are ox1dised. The use of an oxid1sing agent is known 
asp-type doping, and a reducmg agent n-type dopmg. However, the stability of the 
negatively charged polymer state is to some extent lim1ted and n-doping is generally 
more difficult to achieve. 
It is possible to tune the electronic properties of the polymer through control of its 
doping level. Changes m the doping level result in different charge carrying moieties 
1 e polarons and bipolarons. Polarons carry a magnetic moment and can therefore be 
distinguished from diamagnetic bipolarons by ESR spectroscopy. However, at 
mtenned~ate doping levels, b1polarons and polarons both exist and mteract w1th each 
other, therefore the spectroscopic response of polarons are influenced by bipolarons as 
well as other paramagnetic species that may be present in the polymer material 
1.2.3 Conductivity. Polymer cham length is correlated with conductivity up to 
a number of repeat units where chain hopping then becomes more sigmficant. 
Conductivity is mfluenced by both movement of charge earners along the chains and 
hoppmg between chains (for a compar1son of the conductivity of a conducting 
polymer with metals, semi-conductors and msulators see Figure 1.5). The behaviour 
of counterions plays an important role in the energetics and localisation of polarons or 
bipolarons on the polymer chain, though the mechanistic details are not clear. Th1s is 
of particular importance m the stabilisat10n of doubly charged excited states 
(bipolarons), as it can screen out the repulsive Coulomb interaction between the two 
electronic charges on the polymer chain. 
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Figure 1.5 Companson of the conductivities of doped conJugated polymers With those of conventiOnal 
solid state semiconductors, metals and msulators39 
All conjugated polymers are potentially electrochromic in thin-film form since redox 
switching allows new optical absorption bands, along with the simultaneous transport 
of electrons and counter ions in the polymer matrix. The colour change between 
doped and undoped states of the polymer depends on the size of the bandgap in the 
undoped polymer. Thin films of conjugated polymers with an Eg greater than 3 eV 
(-400 nm) are transparent or slightly coloured in the undoped form, in the doped form 
they are normally highly absorbent in the visible regwn3• 
1.2.4 Electrochromic Devices (ECDs) with Conjugated Polymers as the 
Electrochromic Layer. An Electrochromic Device (ECD) can be described as an 
electrochemical cell, where optical changes occur upon electrochemical reactions of 
two or more redox-active materials, separated by an ionic conducting layer. 
Electrochromic switching of these devices is limited by diffusion of ions from one 
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layer to another40• ECDs based on inorganic electrochromes are generally limited by 
charge or mass transfer rates and tend to exhibtt slow switchmg times (mul!lple 
seconds), compared to alternative technologies such as liquid-crystal displays (LCDs ), 
where optical changes occur through rapid alignment of molecules under an applied 
electric field41 • However, LCDs depend on the viewing angle, are costly to process, 
and multiple colours cannot be obtained without the addition of dyes42• 
The attempt to make faster, more stable and higher contrast ECDs has resulted in the 
increased number of patents and research papers, especially after the introduction of 
conjugated polymers as electrochromic materials. By careful selection of the 
electrochromic materials and novel ECD designs, electrochromic switchmg rates of 1-
10Hz can be obtained42• The long-term stability issues that were often a major 
drawback for polymer ECDs have now been overcome by the introduction of air-
stable polymers, novel polymer systems43·44•45•46•47 (such as blends, copolymers, 
composites, lammates etc), polymer electrolytes48.49•50, and ionic hqmds51 • The 
availabtlity of many solutwn-processible polymers has helped in the fabrication of 
large-area ECDs23,25• Adaptmg the currently avatlable patteming methods, mtcro 
structured ECDs have been developed 18• 
The colour of an ECD should be uniform and even. Patchiness is often caused by 
inhomogenity of the electrochromtc material, which may be improved by depost!lon 
methods8• Intensity gradatiOn is also very common, caused by unevenness of the 
applied electric field or current density across the surface of the substrate, producing 
more intense colouratwn at the edges of the electrode. A htghly conduc!lve 
supportmg material ensures a more even potential dtstribution and hence a more 
'fi 3 unt orm appearance . 
Electrochromic devices can be evaluated using the following cnteria: 
i) The Colouration Effictency is obtained by determining the mjected/ejected 
charge as a function of the electrode area, and the change in optical denstty 
during a redox step of the device. Conformatwnal changes occurring along 
the polymer backbone during doping are also important. As a result, 
measuring the colouration efficiency is difficult52• 
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li) The Wnte-erase Efficiency: is defined as the percentage of the original 
colouration that can be electro-bleached, and is expressed as a ratio of 
absorbance changes. For display purposes, the efficiency should be close to 
100%. 
m) The Response Trme is the time it takes an ECD to completely colour from 
its bleached state. IfECDs are to be used as optical switches or in television 
screens, very fast response times are needed. The use of semi conducting 
ITO in transparent conducting electrodes limits the response times because 
of its only moderate conductivity. The switching speed of electrochromic 
materials IS dependent on several factors such as the ionic conductivity of 
the electrolyte, accessibility of the ions to the electroactive site (IOn diffusion 
in thm films), magnitude of the applied potential, film thickness and 
morphology of the thin film. Today, subsecond switchmg rates are easily 
obtained using polymers and composites containing small organic 
electrochromes40• However, response times cannot be confidently 
compared, as there has been no consistency in the criteria used to determine 
them. It can either be the time necessary for a fractiOn of the colour to form; 
or the time for all, or part of the charge to be mJected3• 
rv) The Cycle Life: is a measure of stability, and is the number of cycles possible 
before failure. An ECD can be destroyed when it is continually cycled 
between Its coloured and bleached states, due to physical changes in solid 
phases or from chemical side reactions. A major aim in device fabrication is 
to optimise cycle life. 
An absorption/transmission-type ECD (Figure 1.6a) operates by reversible sWitchmg 
of an EC material between a coloured (absorptive) and a transmissive (bleached) state 
on a transparent, conducting substrate. To achieve high contrast values, two 
complementary polymers are used, one electrochromic layer is in its reduced form, 
while the other is oxidised, i.e. one is anodically colouring and the other is 
cathodically colouring. 
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A simple dual polymer ECD comprises of a cathodically colouring polymer and an 
anodical ly colouring polymer deposited onto transparent electrodes (e .g. £TO/glass. 
ITOIPET or P DOT-P /PET), and separated by an electrolyte (viscous gel or solid) 
to allow ion transport as shown in Figure J.6b'10. 
(a) Cathodical ly Colouring EC Material 
- . 
--·· 
Transparent Gel or Solid 
Electrodes Electrolyte 
Anodically Colounng EC Matenal 
(b) ITO Transparent 
Conducting Layer 
Electrolyte 
Figure 1.6 (n) chernatic representation of an ab orption/transmission-t) pe device 10• ( b) chematic 
diagram of a dual polymer ECD andwich cell with complementary cathodically and anodically 
colouring polymers•~. 
The anodically colouring polymer hould ideally have a high band gap (Eg ~ 3eV) 
with 1t to re* electronic transitions ex tending from the high-energy end of the visible 
spectrum into the ultraviolet region. In it reduced form, the polymer should be 
transmissi e to a large portion of the i ible pectrum. On oxidation, charge carrier 
absorptions are induced in the visible region, resulting in an opaque and/or coloured 
state (see the solid line in Figure 1.7). 
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For the cathodically colouring polymer, a complementary low band gap polymer is 
selected, which should be coloured and/or opaque in the neutral tate. If upon 
oxidation, depletion of the absorption in the visible region causes the material to 
become transmissive and lightly coloured, the materi al is cathodically colouring (see 
the dotted line in Figure 1.7)14• Ln device fa brication. both polymers are sandwiched 
together with one polymer doped while the other is neutral. so that when an external 
voltage i applied the device switches between the transmissive and absorpti ve state. 
This type of design has been used in applications such as optical shutters. 
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Figure 1.7 Schematic representation of the visible spectra for both an anodically and cathodically 
colouring polymer demonstrating the concept of dual polymer ECDs for absorpt ive/rransmissive 
windows'. 
Dual polymer ECD often have di fferent electrochemical potential windows and 
environmental requirements. If two electrochromic material have quite di fferent 
electrochemical windows for operation, the applied voltage to produce I 00% of the 
optical contrast increases. Electrochromic materials that operate at low applied 
potentials allow longer device lifetimes, as high applied potentials are degenerati ve to 
the electrochromic film , the ITO layer, the electrolyte, and the interfac ial chemistry 
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between each of these materials. To maintain charge balance within the ECD. the 
oxidation process of the anodic electrochromic material hould coincide with the 
reduction process of the cathodic electrochromic materia13•14. 
Conjugated polymers have been used in several types of absorptive/transmissive ECD 
systems as anodically and/or cathodicaHy colouring material s. Polyaniline (PANJ) 
was commonly used as a complementary electrode with metal oxide clectrochromic 
layers such a W0353·54 . More recently. Tung and Ho used a PEDOT/Prussian Blue 
couple to fabricate ECDs55. 
ECDs wi th all polymer electrochromes have been widely tudied in the literature. 
Using ITO-coated plastic substrate . many complcmentarily coloured polymers have 
been combined to obtain flexible polymer-based cCD 56.-~3 . DeLongchamp and 
Hammond have used the layer-by-layer a embly method to deposit soluble EC 
polymer electrostatically onto ITO electrode and have fabricated complementary 
ECDs by pai ring PE DOT and PANI43. The layer-b)'-layer electrostatic adsorption of 
a ul fonated derivative of PE DOT has been in estigated by the Reynolds group. The 
multilayer thin film exhibit a fa t and reversible redox switching behaviour in 
aqueous media4". 
rwo examples of all-polymer ECDs (where the ITO coating on the ubstrate has been 
replaced with a conducting polymer) have al o been reported by the Reynold 
group57. The ITO layer has been replaced by highly conducting PEDOT-P to 
achieve all-polymer ECDs. They constructed the ECDs using different 
complementary pairs of EC polymers on PEDOT-P -coated tran parent pia tic 
electrodes. demonstrating that PEDOT -P is a possible replacement for IT057 . 
Electrochromism is not limited to visible colour changes, but can encompa s material 
that exhibit radiation modulation in the near-infrared, mid-infrared and microwave 
regions ·8·59. This has spurred the development of ECDs that can operate at longer 
wavelengths, beyond the visible region, with long li fetimes and fast redox witching 
times. Polymer-based devices comprising polyaniline-camphor sulfonic acid (PANI-
CSA) as the active EC material have been u cd for thermal emissivity control in the 
near-lR and mid-fR regions60·61. PEDOT's IR electrochromism has been studied by 
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Pages et al. in broad-band ECD's using porou gold electrodes. where they optimised 
the pore ize and gold thickness for reflectance analy is62. 
The Reynolds group has constructed a rellectivc device by electrochemically 
synthesising poly(dimethylpropylene dioxythiophene),(PProDOT-Me2) as the surface 
active EC polymer onto a slitted gold-coated Mylar substrate to allow for ion transport 
between the polymer film and a counter electrode hidden beneath63. The tructure of 
the device i hown in Figure 1.8. As the film is swi tched from its coloured state to 
its bleached state, a colour change of the ECD from absorptive blue to rellecti e gold 
takes place. but it has a slow switching peed (t = 3 ). 
Radiation 
Transmissive 
Window 
Slitted Gold/ 
Mylar Contact 
Polymer 
Counter 
Electrode 
l 
Gold/Mylar 
Contact 
r 
Polyethylene 
Support 
Surface Active 
Redox Polymer 
Working Electrode 
Porous Electrode 
Separator 
figure 1.8 ide-view schematic diagram of a dual pol) mer ECD for surface renectiviry control in 
both the vi ible and IR regions ofthe electromagnetic spectrum~>3 . 
Later. the Rcynolds group used a device design, initially developed by Bennet and 
Chandrasekhar64·65 (i llu trated in Figure 1.9), that incorporated a highly porous 
metall i ed membrane which switched rapidly. Us ing this design with PEDOT. 
poly(propylene dioxythjophenc), (PProDOT), or PProDOT-Me2 a the acti e 
conducting polymer, switching times of O.l -0.2s were obtained. During the redox 
switching process, the charge-carrying ions easily migrate from the polymer through 
the thin porous membrane. giving a small distance between electrodes66• 
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(a) 
Polymer CE 
Gel electrolyte 
Porous membrane 
Au contacts 
Electroactive .---iM+--
polymer layer 
(b) 
Support +--
Figure 1.9 (a) Schematic representation of a reflective-type ECD using a porou!. membrane: electrode. 
(b) cros section of the ECDno. 
1.3 Polvthiophenes 
Among a lithe conjugated polymers. polythiophenes are of interest to both academia 
and indu try a electrochromic material because the chemical synthesis of 
functionali ed monomer i generally traightforward and the electrochemical 
polymeri ation facile. Also the resultant polymers tend to be stable in a range of 
operational environment and can be solution processable21 . A large number of 
substituted polythiophenes has been synthe i ed. leading to an assortment of 
properties. Numerous no el polythjophenes have been studied, with particular 
interest in poly(3-substituted thiophene) and poly(3,4-disubstituted thiophenes)67·68•69. 
1.3. 1 yothesis and Propertie of onjugated Polythiophcnc . Preparation 
of conjugated polymers by anodic electropolymerisation is convenient for a variety of 
reasons: the doped conjugated polymer is directly grafted onto the electrode surface, 
IS 
the film thickness is easily controlled by the deposition charge, and it is possible to 
perform an in s1tu characterisation of the growing process, or of the polymer, using 
electrochemical or spectroscopic techniques9·21 •70•71 • 
Dunng electropolymerisation, the charged species precursors must initially be 
produced by oxidation of the neutral monomer at the anode surface. Because of this, 
further electrochemical and chemical reactions are possible. In the first 
electrochemical step the monomer is oxidised to 1ts radical cation (see Figure 1.10). 
As the electron transfer mechanism is much faster than the diffusion of the monomer 
from the bulk solution, a high concentration of radicals is maintained near the 
electrode surface. 
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Figure 1.10 ElectrochemJcal po!ymensat10n mechamsm 
In the second step, two radicals are coupled to produce a dihydro d1mer dication. This 
produces a dimer after loss of two protons and rearomatisation (the drivmg force of 
the reaction). The oxidatiOn potential of the dimer IS less anodic than that of its parent 
monomer (because of resonance stab11isation), consequently the radical cat10n of the 
dimer is immediately formed, this undergoes further coupling react10ns. 
Electropolymerisation proceeds through successive electrochemical and chemical 
steps in accordance to a general E(CE)n scheme, until the oligomer becomes insoluble 
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in the electrolyte and precipitates on the electrode surface. However, there are still 
several unanswered questions regardmg the nature of the rate-limiting step, the exact 
role of the oligomers in the initial deposition step, and the growth of the polymer 
chains2I,72,73,74,75,76,77. 
The electropolymerisatwn of thiophene and its derivatives involves many 
experimental variables. The conditions of electrosynthesis determine, to a large 
extent, the structure and properties of the resulting polyme1I, Some of the most 
important are listed below: 
i) the solvent of the electrolyte medium, 
ii) the temperature, 
iii) the anode material, 
iv) the electrochemical methodology, 
v) the monomer concentration. 
The solvent of the electrolytic medium must have a high dielectnc constant to ensure 
the ionic conductivity, and be electrochemically resistant against decomposition at the 
high potentials required to oxidise the thiophene ring. The most conductive 
polythiophenes have been prepared m anhydrous aprotic solvents, With high dielectric 
constant and low nucleophilicity such as acetonitrile4I, benzonitnle78, mtrobenzene79, 
and propylene carbonate80. Anhydrous solvents are used to prevent defects in the film 
caused by water. Polythiophenes are normally electrogenerated in the presence of 
small amons, derived from strong acids such as Clo4·, PF6·, BF4·, and AsF6. 
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, The nature of the anion strongly affects the morphologl3·84 and 
electrochemical properties ofpolythiophenes85. The temperature of 
electropolymerisation has been reported to affect the extent of the conjugated system 
and hence the optical and electrical properties of the polymer. The films produced at 
40°C have a shorter mean conjugation length than those prepared at 5°C80. 
The anode material is critical since the physiochemical properties of its surface 
determine the nature, and the strength of the interaction between the polymer and the 
electrode, which can affect both the polymerisation process and the properties of the 
resulting polymer. Polythiophenes are normally grown on noble metals such as 
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platmum79 and gold86, or on optically transparent electrodes such as tin oxide or ITO 
coated glass87 • 
The electrochemical methodology has a considerable effect on the structure and 
properties of electrogenerated polythiophenes. Polythiophenes have been deposited in 
potentiostatic4I or galvanostatic88 conditions, and by repetitive potential sweeps89, or 
current pulses90• The most homogeneous and conducting films are generally obtained 
in galvanostatic conditions88, at potentials approximately 0.5V more positive than the 
onset potential of the mono mer oxidation. An mitial overpotential allows the 
instantaneous creation of a larger number of nucleatiOn sites This improves the 
compactness and thus the conductivity of the polymer. In addition to the effects on 
the electrical, optical and electrochemical properties of the films, electrical conditions 
have been shown to affect the orientation of the polymer chams, and the mechamcal 
properties of polythiophenes. 
High monomer concentrations (0 5-lM) give loose, poorly conducting films 
containing significant amounts of soluble oligomers9I. The decrease of monomer 
concentration improves both the adhesion of the films and their conductivity. The 
degradation of the polymer may compete with its electrodeposition, especially at 
highly anodic potentials, or when the monomer concentration in the medium becomes 
too low to sustam the rate of polymer deposition, which is imposed by the applied 
electrical conditions92• 
Thm polymeric films of thiophene are blue (Amax = 730 mn) in the doped (oxidised) 
state and red (Amax = 470 mn) m the undoped form. However, the 
electropolymerisatwn of 3-methyl thiophene has been studied more than the parent 
thiophene, due to Its lower oxidation potential8I·82•83•84•85•93•94• In order to preserve the 
electronic, optical and electrochemical properties during functional substitution, the 
electronic properties of the parent monomer must be substantially preserved, as 
electronic effects alter the electron density of the thiophene ring, and therefore its 
reactivity 
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Tailoring the structure of polythiophenes allows the synthesis of conducting and 
electroactive polymers with a broad range of electronic properties. The electromc 
character of the polymer can be vaned by the nature of the repeat unit, and by 
attachment of electron withdrawing and donating groups. Steric interactions can be 
used to control the extent of conjugation. The distortion of the conjugated backbone 
caused by steric interactions between substituents grafted on adJacent monomers, 
decreases the overlap between the 1t orbitals on consecutive rings, and shortens the 
effective mean conjugation length. As the molecule is no longer planar, the IOnisation 
potential increases and the maximum conductivity after doping drops (see Figure 
l.lla & b)95• 
(a) 
(b) 
Figure 1.11 The side views of the two heterocycles show the distortion ofthe conjugated backbone, 
caused by stenc mteract10ns between susbstituents grafted on adjacent monomers. (a) X-ray crystal 
structure ofpolyth10phene (b) X-ray crystal structure ofpolyth10phene with bulky substituents95 
Adding substituents yields changes in the polymers absorption characteristics and 
ultimately its colour in Its neutral form 70• Subtle modifications to the monomer can 
greatly alter the spectroscopic properties. For example, depending on the relative 
positions of the methyl groups along the backbone ofpoly(3-methylthiophene), the 
colour varies from pale blue, blue and violet in the oxidised form, to purple, yellow, 
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red and orange in the reduced form It is believed that the reason for the colour 
change is differences in the effective conjugation length of the polymer chain96 • 
Colour change modulation is difficult m conjugated polymers because the 
chromophore is large, delocalised and unstructured. Ferraris et al. have attempted to 
define the conjugation length of the electrochrome in the polymer backbone by 
introducing a silicon atom into the polythiophene backbone, to limit the conjugation 
length and the effects of potential d1t-p1t conjugation 97• The electron donatmg nature 
of the silicon also results in a lower oxidation potential that helps 
electropolymerisation and could enhance the stability of the oxidised state. 
Furthermore, the silicon atom allows the attachment of various substituents without 
modifymg the polymer's electronic structure. 
Poly(3-alkyl-thiophenes) (PATs) were first synthesised in 1986, and have been the 
subject of intense research activity because of the improvement in solubility and 
fusibility, resulting from the inclusion of flexible hydrocarbon chains on the 
conjugated polythiophene backbone2I. As a consequence of steric interactions, the 
conductivity of these systems decreases with the length of the alkyl cham, 
nevertheless, it remams higher than many other polymers. Because conducting 
polymers have a rigid conjugated backbone and strong interchain interactions, they 
are generally insoluble. Nevertheless, polymers that are soluble in common organic 
solvents can be produced by grafting long alkyl chains onto polythiophene. PATs 
with alkyl groups of butyl or larger are readily soluble at room temperature, and can 
then be processed mto films from their solutions98• However, further research on 
electrogenerated PATs has shown that solubility, conjugatiOn and conductivity 
depend strongly on the apphed electrical conditions, and dependence increases with 
the length of the alkyl cham99• 
The grafting of alkyl chains onto polythiophene also modifies the morphology, and 
the electrochemical and optical properties of the conjugated backbone Increasing the 
alkyl chain length to 7-9 carbons extends the mean conjugation length, and increases 
the electrochemical reversibility. This higher reversibility is attributed to the faster 
thermal undoping observed on PATs100• Different models for the structure ofPATs 
have been proposed; either planar chains with alternating "up and down" thiophene 
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rings101 , or alternation occurring after every two monomers i.e. ··up-up-down-
down"102. Experimental and theoretica l work suggests a helical chain structure with a 
syn conformation for electrogenerated polymers 103 . tudy of the effects of steric 
factors is provided by the electronic properties of polythiophenes with 3,4-dialkyl 
substituents. In principle, disubstitution at the 3,4 positions should produce 
stereoregular polymers. However, steri c interactions between substituents cause 
decreases in polymer conjugation length. Poly(3,4-d ialkylthiophenes) often suffer 
from severe teric interactions that cause adjacent rings to twist out of plane resulting 
in polymers that have higher oxidation potentials, higher optical bandgaps, and lower 
conductivities compared to poly(3-alkylthiophenes)21 . Recently, one of the mo t 
important advances in polythiophene chemistry has come from the development of 
disubstituted cyclic dioxan-type ring systems. 
1.3.2 Oioxythiophene . Cyclisation of disubstituted thiophenes between the 3 
and 4 positions tends to relieve steric interactions between neighbouring groups (see 
Figure l. 12) 104·105·106·107•108 . Materials ba ed on poly(3,4-(ethylenedioxy)thiophene) 
(PEDOT) have a bandgap lower than polythiophene and alkyl-substituted 
polythiophene The lone pair of the oxygen atoms are pinned back, allowing them to 
interact with the 7t-system of the polymer backbone, relieving steric train and 
donating electron density to the heterocycle. EDOT polymerises rapidly and 
efficiently. producing highJ y clectroactive PEDOT film s that adhere to normal 
electrode materials. PEDOT has a low oxidation potential which makes it useful in 
long-term electrochemical witching applications109·110. 
1\ 
0 0 
a) 
... b ... 
s 
Figure 1.12 The JD model of two thiophene po lymers show the relief of steric hindrance (see a), 
produced by cyclisation at the 3 and 4 positions (see b). 
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The band gap of PEDOT (Eg = 1.6-1. 7 e V) is 0.5 e V lower than polythwphene, and it 
has a Amax of ea. 610nrn. Compared to other substituted polythiophenes, It has 
excellent stability in the doped state because of its more ordered polymeric backbone, 
associated with high conductivity. Doped PEDOT is almost transparent m the visible 
region (with a sky-blue tmt) and the neutral polymer is deep blue. The transparent 
state of PEDOT could make it extremely useful in commercial application such as 
smart wmdows. The spectroelectrochemical series for PEDOT shows a very strong 
near-IR and mid-IR absorption, that tails strongly into the visible regwn as the 
polymer becomes conducting. As PEDOT and Its alkyl derivatives are 'cathodically-
colourmg' electrochromic materials, they can be used with 'anodically-colouring' 
conjugated polymers in dual polymer electrochromic devices, ECDs111 •111 
The anodic part of the PEDOT voltammogram (shown in Figure 1.13, curve a) is 
similar to most polythiophenes. A broad oxidation peak is observed at OV followed 
by a current plateau and two cathodic peaks at -0 OS and -0.65V on the reverse scan. 
Although the properties of the p-doped and neutral PEDOT polymer are well known, 
the properties of the n-doped material have not been well documented. Ahonen et a/ 
have tried to determine the properties of PEDOT m the reduced state 113 The cathodic 
branch of the voltammogram (Figure 1.13, curve b), exhibits increasmg cathodic 
currents dunng the downward sweep after a small shoulder at -2.2V and a smgle 
anodic peak at -2.05V on the return sweep. Whenever the poten!lal sweep was 
extended to the opposite side of the voltammogram, sharp prepeaks on the anodic and 
cathodic branch were observed at -O.SV and -1.8V. 
Ahonen attributes this to charge trapping, where charge domams are embedded within 
the matrix of the insulating film 113• The reduced polymer is fairly unstable even in 
dry conditions in an mert a!lnosphere. This hinders the use of n-doped PEDOT in 
practical applications. The maximum n-conductivity the group attained was ea I% of 
the maximum p-conductivity. 
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Figure 1.13 Steady-state voltammograms of a PEDOT film on Pt electrode m 0 2M TBAPF6 + 
acetomtnle (H20 < 4ppm) Scan rate I OOmV/s (a) the anodic region (dash), (b) fifth cycle to the 
cathodic regwn (dash-dot), and (c) the wide potentl31 range (sohd) 113 
The Bayer AG research labs in Germany were the first to develop PEDOT as an easily 
oxidised and stable conductmg polymer114•115 • Water soluble polyelectrolyte 
(poly(styrene sulfonate ), PSS) can be incorporated into PEDOT during 
polymensation, using Na2S20s as the oxidiSing agent, producmg the commercially 
avatlable PEDOT PSS (BA YTRON P) which forms a dtspersion in water (see 
Figure 1.14). 
~0 ~0 ~0 
Figure 1.14 PEDOTIPSS blend (BA YTRON P)109• 
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The P ·anion in the complex has two functions. Firstly, it acts as the charge 
balancing counter ion. Secondly, it keeps the PEDOT dispersed in the aq ueous 
medium. A lthough the resulting PEDOT-P complex is not truly water so luble, it 
forms a stable, easy-to-process. deep blue microdispersion. As the PEDOT units 
formed during polymerisation are quite short . and the complex seems to be of high 
stability, it is believed that the structural model for PEDOT-PSS can be drawn as in 
Figure 1.15. In thi s model the o ligomeric PEDOT chains are tightly attached to the 
P · having a much higher molecular weight. For PEDOT-PSS to have a high 
conductivity, the polythiophene chains must have a stacked arrangement, s imilar to 
the stacks with monomeric counterions depicted in Figure 1.15. As a consequence, a 
loosely crosslinked and highly swollen po lymer gel network is developed, forming gel 
particles. These particles consist of approximately 90 to 95% water11 6• 
l 
l 
a 
) 
Stack of oligomer/polymer-chains 
Charge balancing counter ion 
Counter ion PF6":a = 15.2 A 
Tos· : a = 14.0 A 
Figure 1.1 5 PEDOT stacks, a = counter ion-dependent layer distance between stacks116• 
The particles of PEDOT-P have excellent fi lm-forming properties and are easy to 
process. which led to the use ofPEDOT-P a a commercial materia1 117• PEDOT-
p can be spin-coated onto a working electrode and electrochemical ly ox idised or 
reduced. During the reduction process, counterions (such as lithium) intercalate into 
the PEDOT-PSS in order to compensate for the negative charges of the 0 3- groups 
on the P polyanions. These counter ions migrate from the polymer at a certain 
speed, thus limiting the switching speed of the film . The EDOT monomer (3 ,4-
(ethylenedioxy)thiophene) is a lso available commercially from Bayer. 
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Inganas and eo-workers have studied the electronic structure ofPEDOT by X-ray and 
ultraviolet photoelectron spectroscopyu 8• Three forms ofPEDOT were investigated 
neutral PEDOT, PEDOT doped with the large Pss· amon, and PEDOT doped with the 
small tosylate(p-methyl benzyl sulfonate), Tso· anwn. They have concluded that the 
polymer is stable at elevated temperatures and have observed the creation of new 
states upon doping. They believe the PSS' anions protect the polymer, retaining a 
more conjugated PEDOT at the metal/polymer interface, improvmg the characteristics 
of polymer LED's shown by the material. 
Lapkowski et a! have undertaken a study of the ESR spectroelectrochemistry of 
EDOT119 • The aim of their research was to attempt to understand the mteractions of 
different charge carriers to determine the bulk properties ofPEDOT. This group 
found that during electrochemical oxidation, the concentration of paramagnetic 
species mcreases sharply, indicating the formation ofpolarons during oxidative 
doping. The type of mutual mteractions of paramagnetic species also changes, 
indicating a transition from highly mobile groups of spin to less mobile and weaker 
interactmg ones. Their results suggest that reductwn IS a stepwise process, which 
could be related to the movement of counterbalancing anions out of the polymer film. 
Many substituted EDOT monomers have been synthesised leading to a range of 
variable bandgap PEDOT-based materials109•110• By increasmg the size of the 
alkenedioxy ring, and by increasing the number and size of the substituents on the 
rmg, the electrochromic properties, mcluding switching times and contrast ratios are 
enhanced120•121 •122•123•124•125• Usmg a series of oxidatively polymerisable bis-arylene 
EDOT monomers, polymers with high energy bandgaps ranging from 1.4-2.5 eV have 
been prepared. In the neutral form, a full range of colours is available from blue 
through to purple, red, orange, green and yellow109•110•126• 
Electroactive conjugated polymers have been synthesised by electropolymerisatwn of 
EDOT derivatives containing hydroxymethyl and polyether substltuents. In addition 
to a slight decrease of the redox potential of the polymer, the grafting of the 
hydroxymethyl group significantly improves the ability of the monomer to 
electropolymerise in water, and the electroactivity of the resulting polymer in aqueous 
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media. The mtroduction of a polyether chain produces a significant increase in the 
effective conjugation length127• 
1.4 Thin Film Polymer Sensors of Metal Ions 
Specialised, modified polymer electrodes have been developed for sensor applications 
m a wide vanety of fields, such as biological and chemical analysis, detecting chiral 
molecules, and environmental contaminants m the form of vapours, gases, 
temperature, light etc. There is a large interest in fabricating polymers with crown 
ether substituents attached, where the sensing mode is electrochemical, gravimetric, 
electrochromic or luminescent. 
The production of redox-active molecular receptors capable of sensing charged 
substrates and reporting their presence by an electrochemical response is an area of 
current interesti28•129• The electrochemical recognition of a guest by a guest bindmg 
site in close proximity to a redox active mmety requires that the guest binding site and 
the redox active group can commumcate130•131 • Selective binding of a particular guest 
species coupled with an electrochemical response is of extreme importance for future 
potential prototypes of new amperometric molecular sensory devices 132• 
Studies in the area of electrochemical molecular recognition involve bifunct10nal 
receptor molecules that contain both bindmg sites and redox-active centres whose 
electron transfer reaction is coupled to the receptor's complexation. Receptors 
designed to electrochemically recognise guest molecules must couple the 
complexation process to the redox reaction, i.e. the two reactions must mutually 
influence each other. Electron insertion (reduction) or withdrawal (oxidation) from a 
host molecule will change the stability constant of the complex formed, causing a 
change in the host's redox potential. The magnitude and the direction of the potential 
change will depend primarily on the reaction coupling mechanism and the properties 
of the complexed guest molecule m. 
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The electrochemical molecular recognitiOn process should cause a large shift in the 
redox potential of the host species. Coupling has been obtamed through one or a 
combination of the following five pathways: 
i) Space electrostatic interactiOn between the redox centre(s) and the 
complexed guest molecule 134 
ii) Bond communication normally provided by conjugated chemical bond 
hnkage between the redox centre(s) and the binding cavityiJs 
in) Direct coordination bond formation between the redox centre and the 
complexed guest moleculei36 
iv) Conformational induced perturbation of the redox centre(s) caused by 
the complexation of a guest moleculei 37 
v) Interference by the guest species in communication between two 
redox -active centres 138 
1.4.1 Electrochemical Recognition of Cations and Anions. Redox-active 
receptors for cations are either oxidisable and hence form less stable complexes with 
cations (e.g. ferrocene containing receptors); or reducible forming more stable 
complexes with catwns (e.g. quinone, anthraquinone and nitroaromatic contammg 
species)m. Cyclic voltammetry (CV), square wave voltammetry (SWV)I 39 and 
rotating disk techniques have been used to monitor perturbations in the 
electrochemical behaviour of redox-active receptor species. In all cases an anodic 
shift of the redox-process should be observed, as the positively charge cation-receptor 
complex will be harder to oxidise, than the neutral receptor alone. 
The electrochemical recognition of anionic species is more difficult140• This is 
because of the lower charge to radius ratios, pH sensitivities and range of geometries 
of anions. In the chemical industry anions are used in many chemical reactions acting 
as nucleophiles (CN'), bases COR) and redox active centres (S20t). The 
environmental impact of anionic pollutants such as excess nitrates from agricultural 
fertilisers leads to eutrophication of rivers. However, specific hgands that have the 
capability to optically and/or electrochemically detect anions are rare 
Electrochemical receptors for anions are expected to have cathodic shifts in their 
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redox-process when complexed to an anion as they are either easier to oxidise, or 
harder to reduce than the free redox-active receptoriJJ. 
1.4.2 Functionalised Conducting Polymers as Redox-Active Molecular 
Receptors. Functionalised conducting polymers with recognition properties towards 
ions, molecules and biological species have recently caused growing interest, due to 
the1r large potential as molecular sensors141 . The conductivity and electrochemical 
and optical responses of functionalised conducting polymers can be influenced by the 
complexation of metal ions because of electrostatic and/or conformational 
perturbations of the conjugated backbone142. Making functionalised polymers IS not 
simple, and requires the costly synthesis of the corresponding funct10nalised 
monomers, whose polymerisation is controlled by stenc and electronic effects 
originating from the functional group21 
Selective host-guest interactions in combmation with conductmg polymers may be 
expl01ted in electromc devices where the complexation/decomplexation process 
allows an externally induced sw1tching between ON/OFF states. Due to the stronger 
ion-dipole interactions w1th metal cat10ns, crown-ether functionalised materials are 
particularly interestmg for these apphcat10ns, as it has been shown that it is possible to 
d1splay a change m chemical mformation as a change of an electrical s1gna!142 . 
Gamier et a! have proposed an alternative method for the functionalisation of a 
conjugated polymer. Th1s mvolves the direct substitution of a precursor polymer film, 
contaming a leaving group, such as an activated ester. When sufficiently labile, this 
ester group can be further substituted by a desired amme bearing group, through a 
homogenous-heterogenous reaction143. They were able to substitute their polymer 
material with an amine bearing derivative (such as aminomethyl18-crown-6) by 
soakmg the supported film in a solution of acetomtnle or water, which contained a 
determined concentration of the amine groups. The electrochemical properties of the 
film, in acetonitrile With NBll4Cl04 show a reversible voltammogram w1th a 
symmetrical redox peak at an anodic potential of 0.22V. 
The electrochemical selectivity of a poly[pyrrole 18-crown-6] film towards the 
alkaline cations Lt, Na+ and K+ was analysed by Korri-Youssoufi et al. In the 
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presence ofNa +or K+ instead ofNB14 +or Li\ a clear change in the films 
voltammetric behaviour appears. The anodic wave shifts from 0.22V (SCE) towards 
0.4V (SCE) (see Figure 1.16). The same behaviour was observed for directly 
electropolymerised substituted crown ether polypyrroles144 and polythiophenes145, 
htghlighting the selective response toward alkaline cations. 
401'AI 
0 I o6 
I 
./ 
V/SC 
Figure 1.16 Voltammograms ofpoly[pyi8C6] analysed m ACN contammg etther 0 I molr' 
NBu,CI04 or LtCI04 (solid hne), and 0 I molr' NaCI04 (dashed lme)143 
Schetb and Bauerle electrochemically charactensed a group of crown ether-
oligoether- substituted bithiophenes and found an irreversible oxidation wave of the 
bithiophene unit in the cyclic voltammogram (CV). It was shown that even though 
each monomer m the series had the same electroactive bithiophene unit, the various 
functionalised bithiophenes had different tendencies to polymerise. Complexatton of 
catwns to the crown ether-substituted conducting polymers led to strong changes in 
their electrochemical behaviOur. They were able to unequivocally prove that a host-
guest-interaction occurring at a remote molecular recognising group affects changes 
in the electronic properties of the conjugated backbone142• 
1.5 Project Aims 
Conjugated polymers have generated a great deal of interest because they are 
relatively easy to prepare, either by electrochemical ( anodtc) deposition, or by spin 
coating of soluble systems They also undergo a variety of colour changes that are a 
function of the doping level of the conjugated material. The nature of a heterocyclic 
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polymer precursor makes it possible to alter the electrocbromic properties of the 
polymer by fine-tuning of the chemical functionahty. These materials can also be 
copolymerised with other conjugated polymer systems to make hybrid materials. 
Th1s proJect focussed on the properties of polymers derived from the EDOT 
monomer, both as a homopolymer and as copolymers, where these are formed by 
anod1c copolymerisation from mixtures ofEDOT and a chosen thiophene monomer. 
EDOT was of interest because of the unusual blue to transparent colour change 1! 
undergoes during redox cycling. Here the properties of the EDOT containing 
copolymers have been investigated as a function of composition. It was important 
that the polymerisation reaction rates ofEDOT and the other thiophene monomer that 
comprises the copolymer system were very similar. This was essential because 
control of the composition of the film was demed, in order to produce a variety of 
copolymer rat1os that undergo a range of colour changes. 
The copolymer film compositions of a variety of thiophene monomers combmed m 
different ratios with EDOT had to be analysed to ascertain a system that would allow 
a range of copolymer films to be polymerised. It was dec1ded that X-Ray 
Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) would be employed to establish the mole rat10 of 
EDOT w1thin the copolymer films. After carrying out trial experiments using 
different thiophene monomers 1! was found that EDOT and BT had very Similar 
reactivity ratios. Once a system in which a range of copolymer ratios could be 
achieved had been identified, the aim was to correlate the absorbance characteristics 
of the electrocbrom1c polymers and copolymers with dopant level and electrochemical 
potential. Spectroelectrochemistry was employed to quantify the colour change of the 
copolymer. 
The emphasis oftlu.s project then became the influence of polymer structure and 
composition upon the electrocbromic response of the EDOT /BT copolymer system. 
In order to address this, homopolymer, copolymer and layered systems containmg 
EDOT and BT, were studied. In addition, the mterfacial/internal structure, together 
w1th charge/mass transfer and solvent dynamics of the doped and undoped materials, 
have been investigated using a variety of characterisatiOn techniques, includmg X-ray 
Photoelectron Spectroscopy, Neutron Reflectivity, IR, UV-Vis spectroscopy and a 
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range of electrochemical methods (including Electrochemical Quartz Crystal 
Microbalance) 
The homopolymers were characterised thoroughly in order to identify the properties 
and responses of the mdividual monomer components in the copolymer films. 
PEDOT was studied in depth using both Neutron Reflectivity (NR) and 
Electrochemical Quartz Crystal MICrobalance (EQCM). Potential dependent NR had 
to be refined in order to look at changes in the spatial distribution of mobile species 
within a PEDOT film, whilst It was undergoing redox transformations, allowing the 
distribution of ion and solvent species at different stages in the redox transformation 
of films to be compared. EQCM was employed to monitor the permeation of mobile 
species from the electrolyte solution into PEDOT polymer films It was important to 
determine whether the entering group was an ion required to maintain overall 
electroneutrality within the film, solvent, or both. 
Furthermore, the properties of bilayer systems were studied to try to establish the 
structure of the EDOT/BT copolymers and to investigate the possibility that 
combming the electrochromic behaviour of discrete polymer layers could be an 
alternative route to combine the properties of two monomers that had very different 
reactivity ratios. EQCM was identified as a suitable technique to allow a comparison 
of the ion and solvent movement within the copolymer films and layered structures of 
the two monomers. NR was employed to give a greater insight mto how the structure 
could affect the properties of the copolymer film It was used to create a depth profile 
of the bilayers, allowing the investigation of the 'buried mterface' of the two layers. 
Additionally, copolymer systems containing crown ether substituents were examined, 
because of the associated applicatiOn of these groups in sensor applications. The 
distribution of chelated ions m polymer bound crown ether systems was investigated 
by studying a system based on a copolymer ofBT and an amino 15-crown-5 
functionalised pyrrole. XPS was again used to determine the mole fraction of the 
monomers in the copolymer film. NR was employed as a tool to investigate the 
polymer and solvent volume fractiOn profiles of the films (and related to the mole 
ratio ofBT and PFP in the copolymer film), and to probe the distribution of chelated 
ions in the polymer bound crown ether system. 
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Experimental Methods 
This chapter describes the experimental methods employed for the growth of 
conjugated polymer films, along with the electrochemical and optical characterisation 
of these polymers. It also contains information on the characterisation techniques of 
X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), the Electrochemical Quartz Crystal 
Microbalance (EQCM) and Neutron Reflectivity (NR). These methods wtll be 
frequently referred to throughout the subsequent chapters All experiments were 
carried out using the conditions and methods described in this chapter, unless 
otherwise stated. 
2.1 Cltemicals and Materials 
HPLC grade acetonitrile (ACN) was purchased from Aldrich and dried over alumina 
before use. Lithium perchlorate (LtCI04), tetrabutylammonium perchlorate (TBAP), 
potassium hexafluorophosphate (KPF 6) and (3-mercaptopropyl)-trimethoxysilane 
(MPTS) were purchased from Aldrich and used wtthout any further purification 
Tetraethylammomum perchlorate (TEAPt was not bought commerctally. The 
monomers 2,3-Dihydrothieno[3,4-b ]-1 ,4-dioxin (EDOT), 2,2' -Bithiophene (BT), 
2,2':5'2-Terthiophene (TT) and 3-0ctylthiophene were also purchased from Aldrich 
and used without any further purification. PEDOT-PSS (BA YTRON P) was obtained 
from Agfa Gaevert. The pentafluorophenol activated ester ofpyrrole-N-propiomc 
actd (PFP)8 and ~-ethylenedioxythtophene (~-EDOT)b (see Figure 2.1 and 
Appendix 11) were not commercially available. 
'Supplied by Dr A GIIdle, Glasgow University 
b Supplied by Dr J Young and Dr G Weaver, Loughborough University 
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Figure 2.1 The reaction scheme for the synthesis of d4-ethylenedioxythiophene (d4-EDOT) 
ITO coated glass slides were purchased from Delta Technologies (50 x 75 mm) and 
cut to the required size (30 x 10 mm) for optical charactensatlon of the polymers. 
Prior to use the shdes were sonicated in acetone (15 mm) followed by air drying The 
I 0 MHz quartz crystals were purchased from the International Crystal Manufacturing 
Company, Inc. Oklahoma City, OK and were AT-cut plates with gold electrodes 
evaporated onto both sides 
2.2 Preparation o(Metal Coated Electrodes 
Gold deposition was carried out on microscope shdes, using a custom built gold 
coater based on a Balzer's Turbo vacuum system c. Approximately I 000 A (1 OOnm) 
and 500 A (50nm) of Au was deposited on microscope slides for substrates used m 
XPS and spectroelectrochemistry respectively. Before metallisation, the substrates 
were silanised to ensure the good adhesion of the gold layer (the silanisation process 
is descnbed below). The electrode surface for the NR experiments was prepared by 
sputtering gold or platinum -220A (22nm) onto a polished, single crystal quartz or 
silicon block (I Ocm x 4cm x I cm)d. 
'Gold deposition and silamsation of the microscope sltdes was carrted out usmg eqUipment at the 
Electromcs Department, Glasgow Umversity 
'SIIanisation process and subsequent Au and Pt deposition of the large area quartz and Silicon blocks 
was carrted out by Dr. A Gltdle at Glasgow Umversity. 
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2.2.1 Silanisation Process. The substrates were sonicated in Decon, rinsed 
and then sonicated in distilled water, followed by drying with compressed air. The 
substrates were held at reflux in isopropanol (400 m!) containing fresh MPTS (12 m!) 
and distilled water (12 m!) for IS min. They were then rinsed and sonicated in clean 
Isopropanol and blown dry With compressed air. The reflux and nnsmg processes 
were repeated a further two times. The slides were kept under vacuum in a clean 
dessicator and metalised within a day of preparing. 
2.3 Film Deposition Method- Cvc/ic Voltammetry 
Electrochemistry is the study of electron transfer reactions between electrodes and 
reactant molecules. Applying a potential to an electrode induces current to flow, 
causing exchange of electrons between the electrode and molecules m solution, 
altermg the oxidation state of the molecule and 'electrolysis' occurs. The transfer of 
electrons can be in either d1rect1on; a molecule m solution may accept an electron 
from the electrode and become reduced or an electron can be removed from the 
molecule by the electrode oxidising the molecule 
Cyclic voltammetry (CV) was used as a technique for the growth of the 
electrochromic polymers and combined with other charactensation techniques to 
study these polymers. In CV, the current flowing at the working electrode/solution 
mterface is momtored as a function of the applied potential, allowing both quanlltative 
and qualitative data to be obtained. A cyclic voltammogram (see Figure 2.2) depicts 
the potentials at which oxidation and reduction processes occur, the potential range 
over which the solvent IS stable, and the degree of reversibility of the electrode 
reaction Repeated cycling reveals the electrochemical stability of electroactive 
species. 
The potential range IS scanned from the imtial potential to the vertex potential 
(E5w1tch); initially no current is passed as the applied potential Is not great enough to 
induce electron transfer (see Figure 2.2). As the potential is swept to more oxidising 
potentials, it reaches values that are capable of inducmg oxidation of A to Band 
current starts to pass. As more positive potentials are reached, the current rises less 
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quickly and eventually a maximum is reached (Ep0 '), after which the current drops to 
the diffusion controlled limtt. On reachmg Esw•tch. the direction of the scan ts 
reversed, reducing species B to A A current opposite to the forward scan is seen due 
to the reduction. This current increases initially as a high concentration of B is in the 
diffuse layer and the kinetics for the conversion of B to A becomes more favourable 
as the potential becomes more negative. Gradually all of B in the diffusion layer is 
converted back to A, with the current reaching a maximum value at Ep red eventually 
dropping to zero. Multiple cycles can take place, producing a plot of current versus 
potential. The oxidation and reduction peak potentials (Ep ox and Epred respectively) are 
characteristic to the material being analysed 1• 
<( 
...... 
EDX 
p 
ai \:j 0 1------~ 
(.) 
E red I 
p : 
Potenltal, V 
Ftgure 2.2 Cyclic Voltammogram (CV) for a reverstble one-electron transfer reactton 
The peak potential and peak size in Figure 2.2 reflect the reverstbility of the AIB 
redox couple. In the case of the reverstble one electron transfer reactwn in Figure 
2.2, the heights of the forward and reverse current peaks are of the same magmtude 
and are separated by a potential of approximately 59m V which is independent of scan 
rate. The absolute magmtude of the peak currents for both forward and reverse scan 
varies as the square root of the scan rate. If the potential is swept more rapidly, 
relatively less ttme is available for electrolysis and the depletion of A near the 
electrode decreases, resulting in a thinner diffusiOn layer and hence a steeper 
concentration gradient, resulting in a larger peak current value. 
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Adsorption is the interaction of species from the solution phase with the electrode 
surface. The species adsorbed may be the reactant, an intermediate, or the product of 
the electrode reaction. An electrode reaction which involves the oxidatiOn of an 
adsorbed layer will produce a cyclic voltammogram with qmte different 
charactenstics to that of the oxidation of a species in solution The difference m the 
voltammetry is mainly because the amount of reactwn IS determined by the nmnber of 
sites on the electrode surface where adsorption can occur In the example in Figure 
2.3, for an 1deal monolayer, the peak is symmetrical with the current density dropping 
to zero beyond the peak when the reactant is fully consumed, the peak current is 
linearly proportional to the scan rate (compared to the peak current being proportional 
to the square root of the scan rate when solution species are oxidised), and the 
separation between the forward and reverse peaks IS Om V for a rapid electron transfer 
couple because diffusion plays no role m the process2 
E 
Figure 2.3 Cyclic voltammogram for the reversible ox1dat10n of an adsorbed layer of reactant (J = 
current and E = potent~al)2 
In an ideal monolayer the electrode reactwn is controlled only by electron transfer 
kinetics and not by a coupled problem of diffusion and electron transfer, therefore no 
peak separation IS witnessed. However, in a comparatively thick conjugated polymer 
adsorbed onto the electrode surface, an intermediate response between an 1deal 
monolayer and an electroactive species in solution is witnessed. Close to the 
electrode surface there are confined redox active species similar to a monolayer with 
sim1lar charactenstics, but as the film is thick there are diffusional components 
(counter ions) so characteristics are also observed for solution bulk spec1es. 
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2.3.1 Experimental etup. AJI electrochemistry was performed using an 
EG&G PAR model 263A potentiostat/gal anostat under corn puter control. A three-
electrode electrochemical cell containing a gold-coated glass or !TO/glass ubstrate as 
the working electrode (WE). a platinum gauze as the counter electrode (CE), and a 
fixed potential silver/si lver nitrate reference e lectrode (RE) (supplied by CH 
Instruments Inc. and filled with a I OmM ilver nitrate/electrolyte solution, with the 
electrolyte being the same as used in the experiment), was used for the 
electrodeposition of polymer films via potcntiodynamic methods (see Figure 2.4). 
The CE wa held in another compartment eparated from the main chamber by a glas 
frit. A electroly is occured at the CE. a frit wa u ed to pre ent any contaminants 
which may have formed, from entering the WE compartment. 
counter 
electrode 
wor1dng electrode 
compartment 
reference 
electrode 
Figure 2.4 Three-electrode electrochemical ce ll with fixed Ag/Ag reference electrode and platinum 
gauze counter electrode. 
The polymerisation potential was set 200-250 m V positive of the foot of the wave for 
the monomer with the rno t anodic proce • in order for the polymeri ation reaction to 
proceed under diffusion control. 
2.4 Characterisation Techniques 
2.4.1 pectroelectrochemi try. pectroelectrochernistry wa used to 
examine the optical responses of the electrochromic polymers during electrochemical 
doping and dedoping. Changes in absorbance were a consequence of alteration in 
dopant level which could be quantified by charge injection. One of the aims of this 
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research ' as to correlate absorbance change in e lectrochromic polymers and 
copolymers with dopantlevel and e lectrochcmicaJ potential. 
Measurement were carried out ""ith a He \ Jell Packard 8452A Diode Array 
pectrophotometer. An in situ UV-Vis spectroelectrochemical solution cell was 
designed for the measurement of the homopolymer and copolymer films. A diagram 
of the one-compartment cell can be seen in Figure 2.5. 
Platinum wire - - --r-1 
counter electrode 
Polymer film -
working electrode 
Figure 2.5 UV-Vis pecrroelectrochemical Cell. 
Silver wire -
reference electrode 
Optical window 
The working electrode was a copolymer film wh ich had been grown ex-situ 
(de cribed in ection 2.4) onto a thin gold-coated glass or ITO/glass slide and then 
mounted in the cell. A silver wi re and a platinum loop were u ed a reference and 
counter electrodes respectively. A blank gold-coated or ITO g lass tide was u ed to 
obtain the reference spectrum. For the p-doping experiments, a polymer film was 
cycled between - 0.5V and + I.OV in mo nomer free electrolyte solution. During 
cycling, in situ UV-Vis spectra were recorded every I Ss, at a scan rate of 5 m V /s. In 
then-doping experiments, the pectra" ere recorded every 20s, with the film cycled 
between + 1.0 V and -2.0V. 
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2.4.2 X-Ray Photoelectron pectro ·copy (XPS). XP measurements 
provided elemental analysis close to the exposed surface of the sample. ln this thes is, 
the composition of copolymer films was determ ined using XPS. A number of 
copolymer films with varying compositions were grown from a solution containing a 
binary mixture of monomers. Monomer pecies with different functional groups, or 
longer chains, react at different rates during polymerisation. As a result, the relative 
proportion of monomer units in the copolymer film are often very different from that 
of the feed e lution the polymer was grown from3. 
X-ray photoelectron spectromcters became commercially available in 1969 and were 
first used to study polymers shortly after4 • XP is now the most widely used 
analytical technique for studying polymer surfaces5·6·7·8·9·10. X-Ray Photoe lectron 
Spectre copy (XPS), also known as Electron pectroscopy for Chemical Analysi 
(E CA), is a surface ana lysis technique used for obtaining chemical information 
regarding the surfaces of so lid materials. The composition of both insulators and 
conductors can be easily analysed from area of a few microns and larger. The main 
component parts of the spectrometer are the rotating anode X-ray source, quartz 
crystal monochromator, high transmissionlimaging lens, hemispherical analyser and 
multichannel detector. The analysis i carried out by irradiating a ample w ith soft x-
rays to ionise atoms, releasing core- level photoelectrons. The kinetic energy of the 
escaping photoelectrons limits the depth from which it can emerge. This gives XPS 
its high surface sensitivity and a sampling depth of a few nanometres. Photoelectrons 
are collected and analysed by the instrument to produce a spectrum of emission 
intensity versus electron binding energy. The binding energy of the peaks is 
characteristic of each element. The peak areas can be used (with appropriate 
sens itivity factors) to determine the composition of a material surface. The hape of 
each peak and the binding energy is dependent on the chemical state of the component 
atom. Hence, XPS can also provide chem ical bonding information. 
2.-1.2.1 Experimental Setup. XP measurements were performed using a 
Scienta E CA 300 instrument (see Figure 2.6) at the ational Centre for Electron 
Spectroscopy and Surface Analysis (NC ), CCLRC Daresbury Laboratory, UK. 
The ESCA 300 utilises a high-power rotating anode X-ray source. Thi s source 
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provides X-ray flux which. after monochromation. can be as large as an order of 
magnitude higher than conventional unmonochromatcd sources. 
Monocromated AI Ka radiation was used with a take-off angle of90°. a typical slit 
width of 1.1 mm and a flood gun energy of2eV (to compensate for the poorly 
conducting glass substrates). 
Figure 2.6 The ESCA300 X-Ray Photoelectron Spectrorneter at CESS, Daresbul). 
2.-1.2.2 XPS Data Analysis for the EDOT BT Copolymers. The quantitative 
elemental analysis of the copolymer films wa carried out using data from the C (I ) 
and (2p3/2) spectral region . Before fitting wa carried out. two correction were 
applied to all C ( Is) data: 
I. Using the Analysis XP software. a ba eline correction wa made with 
either a linear or hirley 11 background.e 
2. The binding energy of the C (Is) regions of the spectra was synchronised 
using the (2p3/2) peak as a reference. The sulphur peak wa used as a 
reference becau e urface aerobic contamination generally contains both C 
and . but does not usually contain . 
• In a hirley background the intensity 18 is taken as a background and subtracted from the intensity 
through the valence-band energy range: 
l 's(N) = ls(N) - IB 
where the intensify in channel N after th is correction is denoted by 1'5(N). 
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Quantification of the copolymer ratio from the XPS data was carried out either from 
the ratio ofC:S atoms, determined by integration of the S (2p) and C (Is) regions of 
the XPS spectrum, or by iterative curve fitting of the sample (copolymer) data using 
the component homopolymers as reference ("library") spectra. The data for the two 
homopolymers and the copolymer of interest were inserted into an Excel spreadsheet. 
A transform was then applied to linearly combine the two homopolymers using 
different mole ratio combinations that did not have the unity constraint. 
Consequently, the sample data represents a linear sum of the proportionate fractwns 
of each "pure" homopolymer where that proportwnate fraction is an expression of the 
mole fraction. Iterative curve fitting was carried out using the solver functionality of 
Microsoft Excel until the difference between the calculated, proportionate sum of the 
library spectra and the sample data reached a minimum (close to zero). 
2 4 2 3 XPS Data Analys1sjor the BTIPFP Copolymer Films The Analysis 
XPS software was used to subtract a linear background from the S (2p3/2) and N (Is) 
regions of the copolymer spectrum. The software then calculated the percentage 
concentration of each atom in the film. There were two sulphur atoms for each BT 
monomer and one mtrogen atom for each PFP monomer in the unreacted copolymer. 
The amount of sulphur m the copolymer was divided by two and the SIN ratio was 
then calculated for each of the copolymers The SIN was then the ratio ofBT and 
PFP Within the copolymer film In the reacted copolymer an extra mtrogen atom was 
added to the PFP monomer, as a result, no division of the concentration of the atoms 
was needed and the SIN ratio calculated was the ratio of the BT/PFP within the 
reacted film 
2.4.3 Neutron Reflectivity (NR). Neutron reflectiVIty (NR) is one of the few 
techniques that can probe below the surface of materials, and is sensitive to the 
chemical speciation. For studies at interfaces NR offers many advantages over 
conventwnal techniques as well as to X-ray reflection. It has a resolutwn of a fraction 
of a nanometre in the direction perpendicular to the electrode surface, due to the short 
wavelengths available (depending on momentum). As neutrons are electrically 
neutral, NR is a non-destructive technique that can penetrate deep into matter. 
Scattering interactions occur via nuclear collisions rather than through the electron 
density. 
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In a reflection experiment, a well collimated beam is brought in at a glancing angle (9) 
to the surface of a polymer. The intensity of the reflected beam is then measured as a 
function of the momentum transfer (Q) defined by: 
Q = 4trsinB 
A. 
(Equation 2.1) 
where A. is the neutron wavelength. The variation of the reflectivity with Q depends 
on the scattering length density profile along the normal of the interface 12• 
The scattering length density, Nb, depends on the number of nuclei per umt volume, 
nJ, and thetr neutron scattering length, bJ: 
(Equation 2.2) 
The scattering length describes the strength and character of interaction oflow-energy 
neutrons with individual nuclei and atomic structures The values of scattering 
lengths vary irregularly from one nucleus to another, due to their strong dependence 
on the details of the mdividual nuclear interaction. A typtcal plot of reflectivity vs. Q 
contains a cnttcal edge, if there is suffictent difference m the scattering length 
densities of the substrate and the bulk surface of the sample (see Figure 2.7). 
t 
RIO I 
a-
Figure 2. 7 A typical reflectiVIty plot" 
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The Q value correspondmg to the cntical edge, Qc , is determined by the difference m 
the neutron scattering length densities on either side of the interface, tJ. Nb: 
(Equation 2.3) 
Knowledge of the critical edge allows the interfacial scattering length density change 
to be determined. The layer thickness, d, can be calculated from the Q spacing of the 
interference fringes, which arise from reflection at the interfaces of a layer: 
(Equation 2.4) 
The amplitude of the fnnges in a reflectivity profile depends on the change in 
scattering length density across an mterface, damping of the fringes indicates 
diffuseness of the interface. 14 
Neutrons can distingmsh between different elements and their various isotopes 
through nuclear interactions, so it is possible to selectively deuterate components 
within the film, such as a functional group in the polymer or the solvent component, 
and thus modulate features in the reflectivity profile. Model fitting of the NR profiles, 
yield scattenng length (Nb) profiles, which are indicative of the spatial distribution of 
species within the film. Comparison of these profiles for hydrogenous and deuterated 
systems highlights the spatiallocatwn of certain features e g solvent or counterions. 
Consequently, one of the prmcipal contrast mechanisms involves substitution of 
deuterium (neutron scattermg length, +6 64xl o·' 5m) for hydrogen (neutron scattering 
length, -3.74xl0-15m). In the interpretation of reflectivity data, the loss of phase 
mformatlon and reliance on modelling could lead to ambiguity of interpretation. 
However, in most cases sufficiently different measurements, wtth differently labelled 
combinations, allow analysts that is much less model dependent. 
Typically, a reflectivity profile comprises interfacial reflectivity values over the 
momentmn transfer (Q) range 0.008-0.12 A·'. Fringes in the reflectlVlty profile can 
be used to determine the interfacial structure. Generally, film thickness can be 
calculated from the periodicity of the fringes. The rate at which the polymer and 
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solution fringes decay is a consequence of the roughness of the interfaces. When 
more than one distmct layer is present (as in a polymer on a metal electrode, for 
example) the measured fringe pattern corresponds to a complex mixing of the patterns 
arismg from the individual layers The range of film thickness that can be measured 
are between 250-900 A. 15 
2 4 3 I Experimental Setup The NR measurements were performed on either the 
017 time-of-flight reflectometer at the Institut Laue Langevin (ILL), France, or the 
CRISP time-of-flight reflectometer at the ISIS facility (RAL), UK. Kinetic 
experiments are usually carried out m the Time-of-Flight (TOF) mode, where the 
scattering angle, 8, is kept constant during any given measurement and all the 
available wavelengths in the beam are used. Typically three reflection angles are used 
to encompass the desired range of Q. The basic features of a reflection experrment 
are: a radmtion source, a wavelength selector or chopper(s), a system of collimation, 
the sample and a detection system. The objectrve is to measure the reflectivity as a 
function of the wave vector perpendicular to the reflecting surface, Q (see Figure 
2.8) 
sample 
Figure 2 8 A stde vtew of the mstrument m TOF mode 
In TOF mode the time resolution of the neutron beam is determined by the phase 
angle between a double rotary chopper system. Since the path length of the 
spectrometer and the mass of the neutron are both constant, the TOF of the neutron 
beam is a measure of momentum and hence energy (wavelength). Between the 
collimation slits is a vertically focusing guide that increases the flux at the sample 
position, at the cost of increased vertical divergence of the beam. The slits define the 
beam in the horizontal direction (see Figure 2.8) 
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The collimation slit sizes of the instrument are chosen so that the ample is under 
illuminated. If a sample is o er illuminated the beam covers the whole of the sample. 
making alignment much easier, however flux is lost. Alignment mu t be accurate if a 
sample is ·under illuminated', a the beam only covers part of the sample. The 
wavelength and hence the momentum transfer, Q, were measured by pulsing the 
incoming beam and recording the arrival time to the detector. The range of Q covered 
for a given 8 depends on the useful wavelength range. The highest Q (and !owe t 
reflectivity) is measured by the shortest wavelength. 
For dry film NR measurements, the ub trate were imply placed on the 
reflectometer ample mount, but for mea urements of the films immersed in solvents, 
a solution cell was used. The ample wa then roughly aligned using a la er. The 
detector was set at the correct specular scattering angle, and the height and angle of 
the ample to the beam were scanned for maximum intensity to the detector and et at 
the optimum value. 
The solution neutron-electrochemical cell ( ee Figure 2.9) was of box-like 
construction. with the working electrode forming the top, a Teflon spacer formed the 
wall (v. ith port for olvent inlet/outlet and for counter and reference electrodes) and 
a gla s block as the base. The effective area of the working electrode wa 
approximately 30 cm2 which v as defined by the walls of the Teflon cell. The counter 
electrode, located next to the glass block used as a cell base. was Pt gauze. The 
reference electrode was a aturated calomel electrode ( CE), relative to which all 
potentia Is are quoted. All film samples were prepared outside of the electrochemical 
cell and then mounted face down on the Teflon pacer and ecured. 16 
Neutrons out 
Tenon lildo-weJI PI Gau~e Counter Elec:lrode 
Retamong &leef plate 
Figure 2.9 A schematic diagram of the Neutron Rcnectivity cell. 
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2.4 3 2 Neutron data fitting procedure Model fitting ofNR profiles was 
performed usmg the Parratt32 software17, used with the permission of the Hahn-
Meitner Institut. The Parratt software was used to calculate the NR pattern on the 
basis of a physical model that describes the essential features of the polymer electrode 
assembly. This model consisted of a number of adJacent (in the plane of the 
electrode), non-Identical layers. Each layer had parameters such as layer thickness 
(d/A), scattering length density (rho/A'2) and the roughness of the layer (sigma!A), 
which descnbed it. The minimum number of layers was chosen for the model so that 
It was: 
(i) consistent with the data 
(ii) physically reasonable. 
The model for the polymer electrode systems studied here consisted of the substrate 
(quartz or silicon), a thm layer for the MPTS, the metal layer (Au or Pt), the polymer 
and then the solution (or air for dry films). There was more than one layer for the 
polymer if it had marked gradations in internal structure, solvation or composition. 
Initial values for the thickness of the metal layer were found from Dektak TM 
measurements of the film after its depositiOn r. The starting point for the polymer 
thickness was a Dektak estimate of the dry film (taken after the neutron experiments 
had been performed). Neutron data is reported in Angstrom in this thesis, following 
convention. Bulk Nb values for the quartz, silicon, Au, Pt, MPTS and solvent were 
derived from standard tables or previous experiments (see Table 2.1). 
Layer Scattering Length, Nb, x 10-6 (A'2) 
Quartz 4.182 
Silicon 2.07 
Au 4.49 
Pt 625 
MPTS 3.475 
h-ACN 1.32 
d-ACN 4923 
Table 2.1 Bulk scattermg length values (InstJtut Laue-Langevm, Neutron Data Booklet, A -J D1anoux 
& G Lander eds ) 
' Dektak measurements were carried out by Dr. A Ghdle at Glasgow Umvemty 
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The roughness parameter employed in the fitt ing routines described the shift in the Nb 
pro fi le at the interface between adjacent layers. which had di fferent bulk Nb values. 
Although th is region is o ften only a sma ll fraction of a particular layer, this parameter 
can have a s ignificant effect on the shape of the reflectivity profile (sec Figure 2.1 0 
for the Parratt 32 interface) . 
R=1 
multiple 
fringes 
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0 
Figure 2. I 0 The Parralt J2 inrerface. depicring a R plot and resultanr profile calculared from the 
fitting parameters inputted. 
The first region was between the ub trate and the metal layer of the fi lm electrode 
( including the MPTS layer). The next interfacial region was that between the polymer 
and the metal electrode. The fina l region was the polymer/so lution interface (or the 
po lymer/ai r interface when the film was measured dry). 
In the Parratt32 program, the x2 mi nimisation is implemented as a simplified one-
d imens ional Newton-Raphson method. This method converges quadratically into the 
nearest minimum. However, by selecting different combinations of parameters to be 
optimised. a lower minimum can be found compa red to those found when all the 
paramete rs are optimised at the same time. Thus, optimisation using various 
combinations of parameters was performed in atte mpts to find the overall minimum. 
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If after fitting the starting model the optimi ed i values were greater than ea. 2-3, 
additional polymer layers were added to cc if further optimisation gave a 
significantly lower i. If additional layer were added it was important that the 'new· 
model film structure was consistent with other information available (e.g. 
spectroscopic and electrochemieal assay ) and model fits for the same film measured 
in other neutron contrasts of the same solvent system. In general, iterative model 
fitting was performed until i value for be t fit model to NR data are less than 2. 15 
2.4.4 Electrocbemical QuartL Crystal Microbalance (EQCM). Mass 
changes can occur at an e lectrode surface as oxidation and reduction take place during 
an electrochemical reaction. The quartz crysta l microbalance utilises the piezoelectric 
qualities of quartz crystals to measure changes in the attached surface ma 18• The 
quartz crystals used here were coated \: ith a gold di k on both sides, one side was 
expo ed to the e lution in the electrochemical cell, while the other was exposed to air. 
The working electrode wa the gold disk expo ed to the solution in the cell. lt was 
possible to simul taneous ly measure the mass and the current. 
The quartz cry tal mea urc mass using the inverse piezoelectric effect. The 
application or an electric field to the quartz cry tal causes a hear deformation ( train) 
(see Figure 2.11). This arise from the realigning of dipoles in the crystal structure 
with the applied electric field. The application of an alternating electric field at a 
characteri tic frequency to a quartz crystal of a known mass causes it to resonate. The 
quartz is cut to a thicknes of - 0.17mm o it will re onate at a frequency of I 0±0.05 
MHz. Depo iting gold onto the quartz crystal shifls the resonant frequency and when 
the crystal i placed in e lution in a cell. the re onance is dampened by vi cou lo . 
Deposition of a mass to this go ld surface will further hift this frequency. 
a) 
//- '7'"-~----,-'7,r-':11 
f' "'-·~--------1'"-,---1" I 
I I 
I 
I 
Figure 2. 11 The shear deformation of a quart1 cry tal. 
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Experimentally. the change in the mass ofthe ·electrode' (sub trate along with 
attached film(s) and electrolyte) causes a change in resonant frequency (!),.}) of the 
quartz crystal oscillator from its fundamental value (fo). A change aM, in the attached 
mass gives rise to a shift of resonant frequency to a lower value described by the 
auerbrey equation 19 (provided that the attached mass layer is rigid). ee Equation 
2.5: 
2fr' 4f = - _ o ru\11 (Equation 2.5) 
pv 
where p i the den ity of the quartz cry tal and u the wave velocity. When using thi 
equation to convert measured frequency changes to mass change . film rigidity i 
implicitly as umed. If the attached ma i not rigid, the frequency change will be 
less than predicted by the auerbrey Equation. It i therefore crucial toe tabli h 
rigidity. If the film is non-rigid. the frequency difference is smaller when the quartz 
cry tal is in olution.20 
2 . ./..1.1 Experimental Setup. Experiment were performed at room 
temperature in a three electrode electrochemical cell ( ee Figure 2.12). One of the 
gold electrode on the quartz crystal was the working electrode. platinum gauze \ as 
u ed as the counter electrode. and the potential of the working electrode was 
measured against a silver wi re reference electrode. 
The potential was measured with a EG&G PAR model 263A potentiostat/galvanostat. 
under computer contro l (Model 270/250 Research Electrochemi try oftware 4.30). 
Routine measurements involved frequency differences relative to a reference crystal. 
These frequency differences were converted to voltages (u ing a frequency-to-voltage 
converter) for ana logue recording. The frequency (mass)-time and associated 
potential-time were recorded digitally with a Das800 eries data acquisition card 
controlled by Easyest AG software. 
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N1 bubbler 
quartz crystal 
Figure 2.12 Three-electrode EQCM cell with a platinum gauze counter electrode and a ilver wire 
reference electrode. 
2.-1.-1.2 Data Analysis. The change in mass of the quartL cry tal wa 
calculated by applying the auerbrey Equation (Equation 2.5) to the frequency alues 
recorded for the polymer films. Further data analysis was carried out on the 
experimental data and the theol) is explained together with the re ult in the 
subsequent chapters. 
2.5 Experimental (or Chapter 3 
Copolymer materia ls were polymeri ed both onto I OOOA ( 1 OOnm) Au coated gla s 
electrode (ea. I cm2) for XP experiment . and onto 500 A (50nm) Au coated glass 
(ea. 2x I cm) for pectroelectrochemistry. The polymers were grown 
potentiodynamically by cycling twice from - 0.2 to + 1.2Y and back to -0.2Y, at a can 
rate of 50 m V /s. 
2.5.1. EDOT:BT Copolymer . An EDOT homopolymer film was grown 
from a 0.05M EDOT/0.1 M LiCIO.JAC feed solution. BT was then added to the 
same solution and the 0.1 B:0.9E copolymer fi lm was deposited onto a fresh substrate 
Sequential addition/deposition steps, onto fresh substrates, were then carried out, 
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according to the desired solution composition (see Table 2.2) and copolymers 
containing both EDOT and BT were grown, after every addition, onto fresh substrate. 
Homopolymers ofBTwere separately prepared from a 0.05M BT/O.lM LiCl04/ACN 
solution 
XuTIXn/XoT in feed XEDoT in feed solution 
solution 
0.0 1 0 
0.1 0.9 
03 0.7 
05 0.5 
0.7 0.3 
0.9 0.1 
1.0 0.0 
Table 2.2 Mole rat1os ofmonomers m feed solutiOns X9r, Xn, Xar are the mole ratios ofBT, TT, 
and OT respectively XEDor 1s the mole rat1o of EDOT 
In the XPS technique venfication section, the films were grown differently (see Table 
2.3). As the films descnbed above were grown by sequential additions of one 
monomer to the solutwn, changes in the total concentration of the solution may have 
been altering the results. The composition of films grown by potential step from 
-0 2V to +I 2V was examined 
Total Concentration Growth 
(M) Technique 
0.2 CV 
0.2 CA 
0.1 CV 
0.05 CV 
Table 2.3 F1lm growth cond1tions for venficatwn oftechmques. 
All four films had a feed solution mole ratio of 0.5 EDOT:0.5 BT. The first film was 
grown using the same method as above. The film grown using chronoamperometry 
was stepped from -0.2 to+ 1 2V and held there for 20s Removing half the solution 
volume and replacing it with fresh electrolyte reduced the total concentration of the 
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solution by half. This was then repeated to produce total concentrations of 0. I and 
O.OSM. 
2.5.2 EDOT:TT and EDOT:OT Copolymers. TT (or OT) homopolyrners 
were grown from a O.IM TT/0 !M LiCI04/ACN (or O.IM OT/O.IM LiCI04/ACN) 
feed solutiOn. Sequential additions ofEDOT were then made according to the mole 
ratio (see Table 2.2), and copolymers were grown. Homopolyrners ofEDOT were 
separately prepared from a O.IM EDOT/O.IM LiCI04/ACN solution 
1.6 Experimental (or Chapter 4 
2.6.1 Potential Dependent NR Samples. PVF films were spm-coated onto a 
200A (20nm) Au coated quartz substrate. The neutron cell was filled with either 
0 !M NaCI04/H20 or O.IM NaCI04/D20. The film was cycled at scan rates of I, 5 
and !OmV/s 
2.6.2 The Application of Potential Dependent NR to PEDOT Sample 
Preparation. The PEDOT film was electrochemically grown onto an Au coated 
quartz block from a solution ofO.OSM EDOT/O.IM TEAP/ACN. The cell was rinsed 
with ACN and dned under a flow of nitrogen. The cell was then filled with a 
monomer free solution ofO.lM TEAP/d-ACN or O.lM TEAP/h-ACN. The PEDOT 
film was cycled to conditiOn the film and then held at either -0.575 V, -0.3 V and 
+O.SV during analysis. 
2.6.3 EQCM Samples. To deposit the film, a polished Au quartz crystal was 
glued to the EQCM cell. The cell was filled w1th a 0.05M EDOT/O.IM LiCI04/ACN 
solution. The potential was cycled once from -0.2V to +I .2V and back again at a scan 
rate of 50m V /s and the frequency change recorded. The cell was then rinsed several 
times with ACN and dried under a flow of nitrogen. The cell was filled With a 
monomer free solution ofO.IM LiCI04/ACN, O.IM NBU4CIOJACN or O.IM 
KPFJACN for the EQCM experiments. The PEDOT film was potentiodynamically 
cycled three times from -0.2 to+ 1.1 5V at different scan rates of20, 50, I 00, !50 and 
200mV/s 
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2. 7 Experimental for Chapter 5 
2.7.1 Spectroelectrochemistry, AFM and NR Sample Preparation. 
Homopolymer films of <4-EDOT and BT and two bilayer films of <4-EDOT/BT and 
BT/<4-EDOT were electrochemically grown onto Au coated quartz blocks from 
solutions of0.05M <4-EDOT/O.lM TEAP/ACN and 0 05M BT/O.lM TEAP/ACN. 
The films were rinsed with ACN and dned under a flow of nitrogen. The NR data of 
the films was then recorded in d-ACN and h-ACN 
2.7.2 EQCM Sample Preparation. To deposit the 50:50 BTIEDOT 
copolymer, the cell was filled with 0.05M EDOT/0.05M BT/ 0 IM LiCl04/ACN. The 
potential was cycled from -0 2V to +1.2V and back again at a scan rate of50mV/s and 
the mass change recorded. The cell and film was then rinsed several times with ACN 
and dried under a flow of mtrogen. A new cell was filled with a 0 05M EDOT/0.1 M 
L1Cl04/ACN and a film grown while the mass was recorded, and then the cell was 
rinsed and dried with mtrogen. 0 05M BT/O.lM LiC104/ACN was then added to the 
cell and another film grown on top to grow the layered structures The process was 
repeated using the 0 05M BT solution first, to grow a BT film next to the Au 
electrode. 
2.8 Experimental for Chapter 6 
2.8.1 XPS Samples. Copolymer materials were electrochemically 
polymerised onto Au coated glass electrodes (ea. 1cm2). The solution contained 0 !M 
LiCl04/ ACN as supporting electrolyte. The polymers were grown 
potentiodynamically by cycling from -0 2 to + 1.2 and back to -0 2V, at a scan rate of 
50 mV/s. A 0 025M PFP solution was prepared and sequential additwns ofBT were 
then made to achieve the required mole ratio (see Table 2.4). In order to functionalise 
the PFP with the amino 15-crown-5 group, copolymer films of each composition were 
soaked in an ACN solution of 50mM amino 15-crown-5 for ea 4hrs. The films were 
then nnsed well with ACN. 
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XnT in feed solution XrFP in feed solution 
0.6 0.4 
0.7 0.3 
0.8 02 
0.9 0.1 
0.92 0.08 
0.94 0.06 
0 96 0 04 
Table 2.4 Mole ratiOs ofmonomers m feed solutiOns 
2.8.2 QCM. A copolymer film was deposited from a feed solution of 
0.92BT 0 08PFP/O.IM TEAP/ACN. The film was grown by potentiostatically 
cycling from -0.2V to+ 1.2V at a scan rate of 20m V /s. The cell and film were then 
rinsed several times with ACN and dned under a flow of nitrogen. The mass was 
recorded dry and in fresh ACN. The film was then soaked in a 15% DMS0/85% 
0.1 M NaOH/H20 solution and left to hydrolyse for 4hrs. The film was rinsed well 
with HzO, 20mM NaOHIH20, HzO, HCl and HzO It was dned under a flow of 
nitrogen and the dry mass recorded after every solution change. 
2.8.3 Samples for NR. Results from the XPS investigations were used to 
decide the mole fraction of the depositiOn solution. The deposition solution contained 
a binary mixture ofBT and PFP in O.IM LiCl04/ACN electrolyte (see Table 2.5 for 
the mole fractions ofBT and PFP, the metal layer and the substrate). The electrode 
was mounted face down on the specially designed sample cell, described previously. 
After dry characterisation, and m h-and d-ACN; the films were soaked in an ACN 
solutiOn of 50 mM amino 15-crown-5 for 4-8hrs to produce the reacted film After 
reaction with the 15-crown-5 solution, the films were rinsed with ACN and dried. 
The reacted copolymer, functionalised with the 15-crown-5 group, was then 
characterised as a dry film and in h-and d-ACN. 
Feed Solution Ratio Substrate Metal Coating and Thickness (A) 
0.89 BT · 0.11 PFP Quartz Au 215 
0.92 BT : 0.08 PFP Silicon Au 240 
0.96 BT : 0 04 PFP Quartz Pt 210 
Table 2.5 The substrate and metal electrode matenal of each sample 
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After characterisation, the reacted 0 92 BT:0.08 PFP copolymer, had Ba2+ and K+ ions 
chelated to the amino 15-crown-5 functional group. Two films polymerised from the 
same feed solution, under the same conditions, were soaked in solutions of 
Ba(CI04)2/ACN and KPF6/ACN, for ea. 4hrs each. The films were thoroughly rinsed 
with ACN and characterised again in h-and d-ACN. 
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Copolymers of EDOT and BT 
The ability to produce polymers containing long sequences of two or more different 
monomers has led to new products with unique and valuable properties. The 
properties of copolymers are altered by the mode of polymerisation (chemical or 
electrochemical), by the sequence of the repeating units (random or block), by the 
ratio ofmonomers and also by the conservation (or not) of fully 1t--conjugated systems 
in the copolymer backbone1• 
Copolymerisation can result in copolymers with properties intermediate between 
those of the homopolymers, or in some cases, a copolymer with completely different 
properties. In the 1930s it was found that monomers differed distinctly in the ratio 
they entered into copolymers2• This is now described by the monomer reactivity ratio 
which is the ratio of the rate constant for a given radical adding its own monomer, to 
the rate constant for its adding to the other monomer (1 e cross reaction) Adding a 
functiOnal group, or making a chain longer, will cause a monomer species to react at 
different rates dunng polymerisation. 
A copolymer system is said to be ideal when the two radicals show the same 
preference for addmg one of the monomers over the other. In this case the two 
monomers are arranged at random along the chain, in relative amounts determined by 
the composition of the feed solution and the relative reactlvities of the two monomers 
However in the case of an alternatmg system, each radical prefers to react exclusively 
with the other monomer, resulting in the monomers alternating regularly along the 
chain, regardless of the composition of the monomer feed solution. Most actual cases 
he between the Ideal and the alternating systems3• 
In general, the mole fraction of monomers within a copolymer film does not equal the 
mole fraction of the monomers in the feed solution If one monomer is much more 
reactive than the other, at high mole fractions of the more reactive monomer, the 
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polymer formed mostly contams the more reactive monomer. At low mole fractions 
of the more reactive monomer, only small amounts of the less reactive monomer are 
incorporated into the copolymer 
Here, XPS analysis has been used to determine the mole fraction of monomers within 
three series of copolymer films. The films all contained ethylenedioxythwphene 
(EDOT) as one component of a binary mixture, combined with one other species; this 
being either bithiophene (BT), terthiophene (TT) or octylthiophene (OT) (see Figure 
3.1). Compared to other substituted polythiophenes, PEDOT has excellent stability in 
the doped state4•5•6• Doped PEDOT was transparent with a blue tint and the neutral 
polymer was deep blue. Transparency in its doped state could make PEDOT very 
useful in commercial applications and was the reason It was chosen as one of the 
components of these copolymers 
/s'-.. ~ V '-s/ 
2 
s s s 4 
s 
3 
F1gure 3. I Mono mer I BT, 2 EDOT, 3 · TT, 4 OT 
Quantification of the copolymer ratio for the XPS data was carried out either from the 
ratio ofC:S atoms, determined by integration of the S(2p) and C(ls) regions of the 
XPS spectrum (Table 3.1), or by Iterative curve fitting of the sample (copolymer) data 
(Table 3.2) using the component homopolymers as reference ("hbrary") spectra 
(Section 2.4.2.2). 
To make a comparison of the reactivities of the monomers in the three series, the mole 
fraction ofEDOT within the copolymers was calculated using XPS and is shown in 
Table 3.1. 
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XEDoT in Feed XEDoT in XEDoT in X EDOT in 
olution EDOT/BT EDOTffT EDOT/OT 
Copolymer Copolymer Copolymer 
1.0 1.00 1.00 1.00 
0.9 0.86 0.34 0.95 
0.7 0.75 0.1 0.97 
0.5 0.55 0.08 0.99 
0.3 0.46 0.0 1 0.98 
0.1 0.28 0.07 0.97 
0.0 0.00 0.00 0.00 
Table 3.1 Feed solution and copolymer composition expressed as the mole fraction of EDOT. 
Figure 3.2 how that the copolymers grown from the solution mixture containing OT 
had a much higher EDOT content, whereas in comparison. the TI/EDOT copolymer 
contained hardly any EDOT in the majority of the feed olution ratio . Thi indicates 
that TT was much more reactive (toward (ilm formation) than OT under the e 
conditions. Intermediate to the reactivities of TT and OT wa that of BT. ~hich 
reacted at a sim ilar rate to EDOT. 
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Figure 3.2 Composition of copolymer fi lms of EDOT/BT, EDOTflT and EDOT/OT. 
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The relative reactivities of the monomers can be summarised as follows: 
TT > EDOT > BT > OT 
where TT is the most reactive and OT is the least reactive. It is possible that IT was 
more reactive than BT because TT already had an extra thiophene molecule per 
monomer group and would fo rm a longer cha in much faster. OT was the least 
reactive, as more monomer units needed to link together to form the same length 
chain as in BT and TT. The octyl group may have also caused steric effects within 
the polymer chain or produced more soluble o ligomers during the polymerisation 
process. 
Because the reaction rates of the EDOT and BT monomers were very similar. a large 
range of copolymer film ratios were achieved. increasing the likelihood of a range of 
optical responses for the different films. lt was for this reason. that the EDOT/BT 
copolymer system was chosen to be studied in more detail. BT is al o relatively ea y 
to polymerise, and has a distinctive and different colour from that of the EDOT 
monomer, undergoing a red to blue colour change from the neutral to doped state, 
compared with deep blue to transparent for EDOT. The change in the spectroscopic 
properties or copolymer films with different mole fractions of EDOT and BT. are 
investigated in this chapter by growing copolymers from different feed solution ratios . 
XPS was used to quantify the ratio of EDOT and BT in the copolymer film. 
pectroelectrochemistry has been used to record the spectra of the copolymer films, to 
determine if the electrochromic response can be correlated with the copolymer 
composition. 
3.1 A Comparison o{Copolvmer Composition with Feed Solution 
Monomer Ratios 
The characterisation of copolymer films of EDOT and BT are described here in detail. 
XPS was used to determine the proportion of monomer units in the copolymer films 
as described above. Figure 3.3 shows a series ofXPS spectra in the C (ls) region for 
a range of copolymers grown from solution mixtures of the monomers EDOT and BT. 
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f igure 3.3 X P . C (Is) region of series of copolymers grown from so lution mixtures containing BT 
and EDOT. The mole fraction of BT in the feed solution is recorded in the legend. 
The C( I ) XP spectrum of the homopolymer of BT in Figure 3.3 shows 
predominantly one broad peak. indicating the pre ence of aromatic C. whereas the 
C(ls) spectrum ofthe pure EDOT polymer hows a more complex mix ofC 
environments at higher binding energies. Thi is con i tent with the presence of the 0 
substituents and meth) lene ring -Cll1- unit . The copolymer spectra sho\ a 
combination of these two homopolymer . The composition of these copolymers in 
terms of their BT components i shown in Table 3.2. 
Xu,-in Xu,- in 
feed copolymer 
so lu tion A B 
0.0 0.00 0.00 
0. 1 0.12 0.10 
0.3 0.28 0.20 
0.5 0.46 0.49 
0.7 0.52 0.53 
0.9 0.73 0.74 
1.0 1.00 1.00 
Table 3.2 Correlation of solution and copolymer composi tion expressed as the mole ratio of BT (X aT). 
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These experiments were carried out in duplicate (labelled A and 8 , Table 3.2) for 
consistency with the fi lms grown under identica l conditions from the same feed 
solution compositions. The data in Table 3.2 are presented graphically in Figure 3.4. 
Allowing fo r experimental error, it can be seen that there was reasonable agreement 
between the two sets of results. 
• 
1 0 
Figure 3.-4 Composition of a range of copolymers in terms of the bithiophene mole ratio ver us the 
mole fraction ofbithiophene in the feed solution. Data from Table 3.2. 
Fi lms were grown by sequential additio ns of o ne monomer to the solution. 
Consequently, the total concentration of monomers in the solution was increased 
during the experiment. Also. all of the films were grown potentiodynamically 
(m ul tisweep CV), rather than potentiostatically via chronoamperrometric potential 
step e.g from -0.2V to+ 1.2V. Further experiment were carried out to determine if 
either of these factors infl uenced the copo lymer composition. These data are 
summarised in Table 3.3 . 
In a sample copo lymer growth, CA was used in place of CV, all other conditions 
being the same (Table 3.3). This resulted in less BT being incorporated into the 
copolymer than when using CV as a growth technique. This was almost certainly 
because of differing mass and potential profil es during the fi lm growth, but. rather 
than make an exhaustive comparison, CV was chosen as a growth technique for the 
remainder of this study. The data in Table 3.3, however, clearly show that the total 
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concentration of the feed solution did not have a strong influence on the composition 
of the copolymer film. 
Total Growth XnT in feed XnT in 
Concentration (M) Technique solution copolymer 
0.2 CV 0.5 0.38 
0.2 CA 0.5 0.19 
0.1 CV 0.5 0.27 
0.05 CV 0.5 0.31 
Table 3.3 Correlation of solution and copolymer composit ion for the different growth techniques 
expres ed as the mole rat io of BT (Xar ), (CV= cyclic voltammetry, i.e. potentiodynamic growth. CA -
chronoamperometry, i.e. potentiostatic growth). 
As the films were deposited by potentiodynamically cycling, the relative amounts of 
monomers within the copolymers could correlate with potential. To avoid this, the 
potential was cycled to I OOm V above the highest monomer onset ox idation potential; 
however, one monomer wi ll always be in the oxidation window for a longer time 
period than the other. Yet, if the fi lms are grown by CA. one monomer can be over 
oxidised, and no information can be gained during polymer deposition. For instance, 
it is impo ible to ascertain whether the polymer is electroactive without removing the 
film and cycling it in fresh electrolyte. For these reasons, CV was used to grow the 
polymer films in all further experiments. 
The data in Figure 3.4 show, that to within a reasonable margin of error, it is possible 
to deposit copolymer films of a desired composition, from a pre cri bed binary mixture 
of BT and EDOT monomers. This was then carried forward to the deposition of 
copolymer samples over the mole fraction range for sub equent characteri ation. 
3.2 Tire Optical Characteristics o{the Copolymers 
The in silu characterisation of the electrochromic properties of copolymer fi lms 
during doping and dedoping was studied here, using a combination of time-resolved 
UV-Vis spectroscopy and Cyclic Voltammetry (spectroelectrochemistry). Changes in 
optical absorbance are a consequence of changes in dopant level that are quantified by 
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charge injection. One of the aims of this research was to corre late absorbance 
changes in electrochromic polymers and copolymers with dopant level and 
electrochemical potential. 
The CYs presented in Figure 3.5 show the electrochemical activity of both BT and 
EDOT polymers. Both p-doping (anodic oxidation) and n-doping (cathodic 
reduction) processes are possible. These will be examined here separately. p-Ooped 
PEDOT and polyBT have redox peaks at an anodic potential of +0.25Y and + 1.1 V 
(Ag wi re) respectively. As shown in Figure 3.5, the anodic wave shi fts during n-
doping to +0.3V and + 1.15V (Ag wire) for PEDOT and polyBT respective ly. 
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Figure 3.5 Cyclic voltammogram of a fi lm of: a) PEDOT, potentiodynam ically cycled from -0.76 to 
+ 1.2V (p-doped) and from + 1.2 to -2.0V (n-doped); and b) polyBT. cycled from 0 to + 1.2V (p-doped) 
and from +1.2 to -2.0V (n-doped). All in O. IM NBu 1CIOJ ACN, scan rate 50mV/s, 2"d cyc le, gold disk 
electrode. 
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3.2.1 p-Doping. In the following results the BT homopolymer and the 
copolymers have been cycled from -0.5V to + l.OV, and PEDOT was cycled from 
-l.OV to + l.OV to collect the complete p-doping results. The electronic spectra of the 
undoped (neutral) homopolymers in the range 350nm < ').. < 800nm are quite distmct, 
each showing a broad absorption. The Amax value of 582 nm for PEDOT correlates 
with its blue colour (absorbing in the red), whereas the Amax value for the undoped 
polyBT of 464 nm correlates with its red colour in the undoped state. The A.max values 
for the undoped (neutral) copolymers can also be seen in Table 3.4. 
XoT in Feed Solution Undoped, A., .. (nm) 
0.0 582 
0.1 564 
0.3 518 
0.5 504 
0.7 488 
0.9 466 
1.0 464 
Table 3.4 A,~ values of the PEDOT/BT copolymer senes 
As more BT was incorporated into the film, the maximum wavelength shifts to a 
lower value The data from Table 3.4 are presented graphically in Figure 3.6; there 
was a trend relating the ratio ofBT and EDOT and the maximum wavelength of the 
peak in the spectrum, such that the Amax value of the copolymer material can be 
predicted (or prescribed) from the copolymer ratio and v1ce versa. The potential 
dependent spectra of the copolymer senes are shown in Figure 3.7. Here, the 
potential of the film was scarmed from -0 5V to+ l.OV at a scan rate of 5mV/s. The 
UV-VIs spectra were acquired at intervals of 15s corresponding to a 75mV separation 
in the potential domain The films became p-doped as the potential neared+ l.OV. In 
the spectra of the PEDOT homopolymer (Figure 3.7a), the absorbance decreased as 
the film became p-doped. The resultant featureless spectrum in the visible regwn 
corresponded to the virtually transparent appearance of the film (this is one of the 
reasons why PEDOT is so interestmg). Yet, as the potential proceeded into the p-
doping regwn, a strong new absorbance in the near IR region(/..> 800 nm) appeared 
to be evolving This was consistent with the onset of electronic conduction. The 
conduction band of the p-doped polymer is known to absorb in the near IR. 
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In the case of the BT homopolymer, the peak at 464nm (Figure 3.7g) decreased as the 
film became p-doped But, in contrast to PEDOT, a new peak appeared at 750nm in 
the visible regiOn of the spectrum, corresponding to the observed red/brown/blue 
colour transition of the film. The spectra for the copolymer films in Figure 3.7b-f 
show that at low mole fractions ofBT, the characteristics of the copolymer films were 
similar to that ofPEDOT. At high mole fractions ofBT the films appeared to have 
characteristics comparable to the homopolymer. At intermediate mole fractions, the 
films exhibited absorbance charactenstics that represented a stoichwmetric 
combination of the two components. Unsurprismgly, an isosbes!ic point is not 
observed in the spectra. The total absorbance is not due to one individual species 
w1thin the polymer films, but a range of species (the reason for the broad peaks 
observed in the spectra), transferring from one range of energy to a different range of 
energies. Th1s range in energies is due to different species (b1polarons and polarons ), 
populatmg and depopulatmg energy levels during redox cycling. 
The data shown in Figure 3.7 are also represented in Figure 3.8; here the potential 
scale of the CV was shown as an additional axis on the 3D plot. The surface shown 
on the plot defines the complete wavelength, absorbance and potential (t1me) response \ 
of the film. In the 3D plot in Figure 3.8a for the PEDOT homopolymer there was a 
peak in the absorbance at -l.OV, but this dropped off quickly as the potential was '~ 
increased anod!cally, until OV was reached where a plateau was formed, spannmg ea. , 
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+2.0V. The beginnmgs of a broad peak above 800nm were just seen, spanning the 
width of the plateau. The absorbance did not begin to increase until OV was again 
reached. The film slowly returned to its full absorbance state as -I OV was reached on 
the reductlve sweep. For the BT homopolymer (Figure 3.8g), the absorbance showed 
a peak in the potential regime from -O.SV to+ I .OV which then dropped off qmckly, 
and a narrow plateau formed. A new peak was observed above 600 run which 
spanned the width of the plateau. The absorbance began to increase rapidly after just 
a few m V and the film quickly returned to its full absorbance state. The relative 
narrow plateau region, in the potential domam, compared to PEDOT (Figure 3.8b ), 
reflects the proximity, m potential terms, of the p-doping redox reaction, to the vertex 
potential of the CV (+I OV). This shows that the polyBT film oxidised at a more 
anodic potential than the correspondmg homopolymer ofEDOT. The 3D plots of the 
copolymer films, in Figure 3.8b-f, mcorporate features from both the homopolymers. 
As more BT was incorporated into the copolymer (and the amount ofPEDOT 
decreased), the characteristics of the film resembled the BT homopolymer. The width 
of the plateau between the peaks decreased. The peak that was beginmng to appear 
above 800nm in the PEDOT homopolymer began to span less of the potential scale 
and appeared at lower wavelengths until a full peak was seen near 600nm. 
Whilst the graphical representations shown m Figure 3. 7and Figure 3.8 provide a 
good pictllre of potential dependent wavelength/absorption properties of each polymer 
and copolymer film, they give no mformation about the correlation of absorbance 
changes with injected (or removed) charge. Since electncal current is the flux of 
charge, with time, 1 = dQ I dt, the cyclic voltammograrn represents the flux of charge 
as a function of applied potential (also as a function of time related by the potential 
scan rate). The data presented in Figure 3.9 show the CV (dQ/dt versus E) for each 
film, overlaid by the derivative curve for the absorbance ( dA/dE) at Amax· Each of 
these curves is normalised to provide a dimensionless common scale. The overlay of 
these two differential flux curves (charge and absorbance) provides a visual 
representation of the synchronisation between the charge flux (current) and the 
absorbance flux (colour change) for the p-dopmg process of each film. For all the 
graphs shown in Figure 3.9 the film potential was scarmed in the CV from -1.0 V (or 
-0 SV) to +l.OV and back at a scan rate ofv = SmV/s. The cathodic hmit of the scan 
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potential was chosen so as to encompass the complete range of 
electrochemical!optical activity in the same scan. This required anaerobic conditions 
in order to avoid the electrochemical reduction of dissolved molecular oxygen. 
Figure 3.9a shows the two flux plots for a homopolymer ofEDOT, the mid point 
potential for the p-doping process taken from the CV was ea -250m V. The optical 
absorbance was monitored at the A.max value of 574nm. As anodic current began to 
flow, correspondmg to the electrochemical p-doping, optical absorbance was rapidly 
bleached. The two curves tracked quite closely, up to ea +O.IV, indicating that 
charge injection was rapid in the time scale of the experiment However, at potentials 
+0 I OV < E < + l.OV, the current remamed anodic (increasing slightly as the solvent 
limit was reached), but absorbance did not change This means that all the colour 
change was accomplished within the initial phase of oxidation (p-dopmg) This was 
an Important result because the remainder of charge flux (current) at potentials 
E > +0.1 V was effectively wasted from the perspective of the colour transition This 
might be Important for the energy conservatiOn or switching time for a practical 
device. On the return, cathodic, scan the situation was similar, with all the absorbance 
flux occurring m the potential region -0 60 V< E < +0.1 V. 
Figure 3.9g shows a similar plot for the homopolymer of BT. Here the mid point 
potential was much more anodic at ea +700 m V, and the situation was quite different: 
the two curves tracked quite closely across the whole of the potential window. While 
the current remained anodic, the absorbance flux increased. For BT, the whole regwn 
of charge flux was involved in colour transition. Additionally there was evidence of 
some structure in the absorbance flux curve This might suggest that colour change 
was associated with polaron formatiOn. However, on the return, cathodic, scan the 
colour change was accomplished at much more anodic potentials, demonstrating 
substantial hysteresis in the absorbance response. This has important consequences 
for practical device applications (over drive). The remaining plots for the 
copolymers, Figure 3.9b-f, once again show intermediate responses to those of the 
homopolymers The mid point potential shifted to a more anodic value as more BT 
was incorporated, but the absorbance flux plots (taken at "-max for each film) mostly 
resembled that ofPEDOT in shape and symmetry. 
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3.2.2 n-Dopiog. The n-doping spectra of the same copolymer films were 
co llected by cycling the films potentiodynam ica lly from + 1.0 to -2.0 V at 5m V /s. The 
UV-Vis spectra were acquired at intervals of20s corresponding to a lOOm V 
separation in the potential domain. Figure 3.10 illustrates that as the potential neared 
-2.0V the fi lms became n-doped. A single peak was not observed in the visible region 
for the PEDOT homopolymer (Figure 3.10a), instead two broad peaks were seen 
between 400 and 700nm. The features in the region between + 1.0 and -I .OV do not 
correspond with those seen in Figure 3. 7a for the polymer film when it had only been 
p-do ped. It is most likely that the polymer degraded as a result of being n-doped 
immediately before entering the p-doping region. and this was not a true feature of the 
PEDOT film. In the copolymer spectra (Figure 3.10b-f), the peak at - 500nm 
disappeared as the film became n-doped and a broad peak above - 600nm was 
observed forming. The sharper peak at - SOOmn seen in the copolymer spectra was 
due to BT being incorporated into the copolymer film . The broad peak appeared at 
lower wavelengths a more BT was incorporated into the copolymer film. 
Figure 3.11 how 30 plot of the n-doping spectra relating the wavelength. 
absorbance and electrochemical potential of the film. Figure 3.lla for the PEDOT 
homopolymer shows that at + I.OV, the absorbance was low in the visible region, 
though a peak could be seen around 800nm (conduction band). After 0.0 V was 
passed, two peaks began to form in the v isible region. The broad peak around 800nm 
did not begin to drop off until -1.0 V was reached. As 0.0 V was reached, the 
absorbance in the visible region harpl y dropped. and the beginnings of a new peak 
above 800nm were seen. 
The BT homopolymer (Figure 3. 1lg) had a harp peak in the visible region of the 
spectrum spanning the whole potential window. The start of a peak above 800nm was 
onJy just visible. The 30 plots for the copolymer films (Figure 3.11 b-f) incorporated 
features from both homopolymers. As for BT, a sharp peak was seen in the visible 
region of the spectrum. The width of this peak increased as more BT was 
incorporated into the film. For the film \ ith more PEDOT. a broader peak was seen 
above 800nm. The less PEDOT within the copolymer fi lm, the higher the potential at 
which the peak above 800nm appeared. 
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3.2.3 Counterioo effects. Since the e lectrochemical doping processes are 
influenced or controlled (depending on the time scale) by the nature of the 
counterion 7·8·9, the copolymer and homopolymer films were also cycled in 0.1 M 
NBU4CI04/ ACN to compare the responses with those of LiCI04 (described above). It 
is generally believed that the cation is involved in charge balancing the n-doping 
process if this is the case then cation substitution effects are most likely to be 
observed in the n-doping region. 
The p-doping behaviour of the films was initially recorded in O.lM NBll4CIO.JAC 
in order to confirm that changing the cation had no affect on the electrochromic 
(colour) p-doping response of the polymers. The films were agajn 
potentiodynamically cycled from -0.5 to + I.OV. Comparing these results with those 
acquired for 0.1 M LiC104/AC . it can be seen that the film colour response did not 
alter. The plot for the films cycled in 0.1 M NBLLtCIO.JACN are depicted in Figure 
3.12 and Figure 3.13, as with the films in 0. 1 M LiCIO,JACN (Figure 3.8), as more 
BT was incorporated into the copolymer, the characteristics of the film became more 
like that of the BT homopolymer. The width of the plateau between the peaks 
decreased and the peak above 800nm was barely visible. It was concluded that 
changing the cation djd not affect the p-doping electrochromic respon e of the 
copolymers. 
Then-doping spectra in 0. 1 M NBLI.tCIOJ ACN can be seen in Figure 3.14 and the 30 
plots for the n-doping of the films are in Figure 3.15. In comparing then-doping data 
for O.lM NBLLtCIOJACN with the n-doping data for O. lM LiCI0 4/ACN (Figure 3.10 
and Figure 3. 11) it was concluded that~ under these experimental conditions, the 
cation did not affect the electrochromic response of the copolymer films. The dip or 
troughs seen at -2.0V in Figure 3 .15 were a feature of the spectrometer and not an 
experimental result for the film. The reason an electrochromic effect was not 
observed with a change in cation, may be because the experiment was carried out at a 
slow scan rate. At fast scan rates the electrode kinetics of a film are much faster than 
the rate of di ffus ion of the solvent. Howe er, when a film is cycled at slow scan rates 
there is time for the mass transport reactions within the film to equilibrate. 
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Homopolymer, b) 0.9EDOT : 0.1 BT, c) 0.8EDOT : 0.2 BT, d) 0.5 1 EDOT: 0.49BT, c) 0.47EDOT : 
0.53BT. f) 0.26EDOT : 0.74BT, g) BT Homopolymer cycled in 0.1 M N8u4CI04/ACN from -0.5 to 
+ I .OV at a scan rate of 5rn V /s. 
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Figure 3.14 n-doping spectra of the EDOT/BT copolymer series a) PE DOT Homopolymer, b) 
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Figure 3. 15 3D plots of then-doping spectra of the EDOT/ BT copolymer series a) PE DOT 
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3.3 Conclusion 
A series of copolymers containing EDOT and another thiophene based monomer were 
grown and the amount of EDOT within the copolymer was quantified using XPS, in 
order to confirm the ratio that the monomers entered into copolymers It was found 
that adding a functional group, or making a cham longer, caused monomer species to 
react at different rates during polymerisation. 
It was proven that copolymers ofBT and EDOT had a similar monomer ratw to the 
feed solution compositwn they were deposited from. As the reactwn rates of EDOT 
and BT were very sim1lar, it was possible to depos1t copolymer films of a desired 
composition from a prescribed binary mixture ofBT and EDOT monomers, 
producing a range of optical responses. 
In combining the characterisation techniques of XPS and spectroelectrochemistry a 
quasi-linear trend was found relating the ratio ofBT and EDOT in the copolymer and 
the Amax value of the undoped (neutral) copolymer, such that the Amax value of the 
copolymer material could be predicted from the copolymer ratio and vzce versa. 
At low mole fractions ofBT, the p-dopmg characteristics of the copolymer films were 
Similar to that ofPEDOT. At high mole fractwns ofBT the films appeared to have 
characteristics comparable to the homopolymer. At intermediate mole fractwns, the 
films exhibited absorbance charactenstics that represented a stoichiometric 
combination of both components. 
Overlaymg the differential flux curves for charge and absorbance prov1ded a v1sual 
representation of the synchromsatwn between charge and absorbance flux for the p-
doping process of each film. In the EDOT homopolymer, charge injectwn (or 
removal) was rapid, with all the colour change accomplished within the initial phase 
of oxidation (or later phase of reduction). The remainder of the charge flux (current) 
at E > +0 1 V was effectively wasted from the perspective of the colour transition. 
Th1s is an important factor when considering the colour switching time for a practical 
device. In contrast, in the BT homopolymer, the whole region of charge flux was 
involved in colour transitwn. The colouration efficiency of conductmg polymers has 
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been addressed by Reynolds et al who developed a general method for measuring the 
efficiency of colour change with respect to structure10 
The trends in the p-doped optical responses are very clear with evident correlations 
for the charge and absorbance flux. Trends in the n-doped cycle are less clear, partly 
because the magmtude of change was less, and partly because the stability of the n-
doped polymers and copolymers was very poor. Investigations mto cation 
substitution were inconclusive; there were no observed effects on the electrochromic 
responses of the copolymer films with changmg cations. This could be due to the 
mass transport reactions that occurred at the slow scan rate of the experiments. 
In one sense these results are unsurprising, in that they show that the properties of the 
copolymer scale stoichiometrically with the properties of the individual components. 
In fact this type of structure property relation is very useful from the pomt of view of 
device fabrication, smce it allows for the prescriptive formulation of property types 
Certainly, in binary monomer mixtures where reactivity ratios are very different, 
obtaining hybrid or combinatorial properties can be very difficult. 
Strategy:- There were two possible ways to proceed with this investigation One 
route would be to further examine or screen the structure/property relationships of the 
many probable combinations ofEDOT and another thiophene monomer. For example 
EDOT could be combined with a long chain alkylthiophene or a thiophene with an 
electrochemical chromophore such as a viologen attached. However, an alternative 
direction was chosen here; the remainder of this thesis IS concerned with the study of 
the internal structure of the EDOT/BT polymer films, together with charge/mass 
transfer dynamics of the system. Here the focus moves to issues (e g rate, efficiency, 
reversibility, and energy) that might affect the function of the colour transition, such 
as the identity of the mobile species (counterions and/or solvent molecules) that 
accompany redox cycling. Also, the rate at which the mobile species moved in and 
out of the copolymer film was probed, and the internal structure of the film was 
studied Physical changes associated with the electrochromic response of a polymer 
were another avenue that was explored. Thickness, solvatiOn and ion population of 
the copolymers were investigated and contrasted with the behaviour oflayered 
structures. 
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The PEDOT Homopolymer 
In the quest to study the charge/mass transfer dynamics of the copolymer films 
described in Chapter 3, the PEDOT homopolymer was first investigated. The NR and 
EQCM studies ofpolyBT have already been well documented in the literaturei·2•3•4•5•6 
and the EQCM behaviour ofPEDOT have been investigated7•8•9•10•11•12• The behaviour 
of a polymer film which is being electrochemiCally cycled is affected by the 
permeation of mobile species into the polymer The permeating group may be a target 
species to be oxidised or reduced, an wn ('dopant') reqmred to maintain overall 
electroneutrahty within the film, or solvent. If large thickness changes take place 
because of the movement of mobile species in a polymer, the film can be placed under 
great mechanical stress. The amount of mechanical stress a film undergoes will 
influence the lifetime of the film and needs to be taken into account if the film is to be 
used in devices such as electronic actuators. 
This chapter examines the physical changes in PEDOT homopolymers which are 
undergoing potential control. The techniques of Neutron ReflectlVlty (NR) and 
Electrochemical Quartz Crystal Microbalance (EQCM) were used to probe the 
thickness, solvent populatiOn and ion movements in a PEDOT film under potential 
control. 
4.1 Potential Dependent NR 
A vast array of surface-sensitive spectroscopic13·I 4, Imaging15, electrical16, chemiCal 17 
and acoustic18 probes have been coupled with electrochemistry to charactense the 
structure, composition, and dynamics of polymer modified electrodes as functions of 
time and space. However, the spatial distributiOn of species at the interface has not 
been characterised. NR has many similarities to ellipsometry19 but with the added 
advantage of isotopic sensitivity. The contrast variation gained from using different 
isotopes in NR allows a selected species to be highlighted, giving unique fits to 
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complex interfacial structures. NR has previously been used to probe the solvatiOn 
and thickness of polymer films, along with their interfacial roughness20•21 .22•23 • 
However, this provides limited informatiOn as it does not give insight mto how a 
polymer film behaves under potential control. The effect of potential on a polymer 
film can be investigated by two methods: fixed potential NR and varied potential NR. 
4.1.1 Fixed Potential NR Measurements. NR has been developed to study 
buried interfaces under potential control. It has been used to distinguish composite 
and bilayer polymer films24, revealed permeating solvent in electroactive polymer5 
and metal hydroxide26 films and revealed ID profiling of diffusion and reaction 
within a film27• A polymer film can be held at a fixed potential while the NR of the 
film is recorded as descnbed in Chapter 2 By examining the CV of the film and 
strategically choosing potentials of interest, an insight into the behaviour ofthe 
polymer can be developed and buried mterfaces under potential control can be 
studied. 
4.1.2 Varied Potential NR Measurements. The NR studies mentioned 
previously have data acquisition time scales of l-2hrs. As a result, eqmlibrated films 
can be observed as a function of potential, but not by the dynamics of interconversion. 
A technique to allow m Situ NR measurements during electrochemical cycling has 
been developed here• to give complete mfonnation on the temporal resolution of the 
film. The objective was the simultaneous acquisition of population changes of the 
individual components (polymer, solvent and ions) within polymer films, as functions 
of time and distance within a redox switching film. In order to collect real-time data, 
on a time scale of seconds of a redox switching film, a time resolutiOn improvement 
of2-3 orders of magnitude IS needed in established techniques. This cannot be 
accomplished via an increase in incident flux or detector efficiency. Here, boxcar 
integration within continuous multiple linear potential cycles was used to yield the 
first dynamic in situ electrochemical NR measurements, with an effective time scale 
ofca. 2s 
• Techmque developed m collaboration woth Dr A Ghdle and Dr N Gadegaard from Department of 
Electromcs, Umversoty of Glasgow, Prof. A R Hollman, Department ofChemostry, Umversoty of 
Leocester; Dr R Cubott, ILL, Grenoble; and Dr R M. Dalghesh, ISIS Facohty, RAL, Dodcot 88 
The polymer film was continually electrochemically cycled to collect profiles which 
corresponded to the dynam1cally changing polymer during a redox cycle. Each time 
the electrochemical potential passed through a pre-defined voltage, a program 
accumulated the incremental NR data in a memory bin. After the acquisition ended, 
the data bins were written to disk and the reflectivity angle changed. Data acquired 
over multiple cycles was sequentlally stored m bins associated with 20m V potential 
windows The film was repetitively cycled for many hours in order to obtain NR 
profiles for narrow voltammetric bins which had a low statistical noise. 
Polyvinylferrocene (PVF) was used as a model polymer system to perfect the 
technique, as previous mvestigations28.29•30 have proven that it is extremely stable 
dunng redox cychng (see Figure 4.1 for the CV) and the NR response has been well 
characterised. H20/D20 sw1tching was used to locate the solvent d1stnbution within 
the PVF films 
IImA 
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Figure 4.1 Cychc Voltammogram ofPVF m 5 OM NaCIO,JH20 Scan rate 5mV/s, electrode area 
27cm2 
Figure 4.2 shows E- (t-) resolved R(Q) profiles for two PVF films of different surface 
coverage and cycled at different scan rates to accentuate the effective time-scale 
differences. Fringes of different periodicity, representing the Au electrode and PVF 
film thickness were clearly distinguished. This proved that m situ h1gh quality NR 
profiles could be acquired for an electroactive film that was under electrochemical 
control. 
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Features due to the PVF layer were most apparent at low Q (<0.6nm-1) . At higher Q. 
film roughness effects dampened the PVF contributions to the reflectivity, and fringes 
due to the underlying metal electrode dominated the profile (see Figure 4.2). The film 
thickness of PYF varied with potential. Fi lm oxidation (or reduction) resulted in 
fringe compression (or expansion); incc Q represents inverse space. the fi lm was 
swelling upon oxidation and shrinking upon reduction. This was chemically 
reversible over a complete redox cycle. llowever, on the time-scale of individual 
profiles, swelling occurred over a narrower region of potential than shrinkage3 1• 
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Also of interest here was the extent to which changes in thickness (d) correlated with 
e lectrochemical charge (Q). Figure 4.3 shows a 30 plot of thickness and charge as 
functions of potential (£). This is a dynamic composi tional map of the system, where 
film thickness is dominated by the solvent level and the charge repre ents the ion 
content. As the PVF film is ox idised, c harge is steadily incorporated and ol ent 
ingresses into the fi lm, demonstrated by an increase in film thj ckness as the po lymer 
matrix swells to incorporate the solvent molecules. Upon reduction, charge is stead ily 
lost from the film accompanied by the expulsion of solvent. The 20 d(Q) and Q(£) 
projections of the 3D compositional vector show that solvent is equilibrated with the 
redox tate. which is kinetical ly controlled. 
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Figure 4.3 Film thickness and charge as functions of applied potential for Figure 6a. The projections 
are the black traces and the red trace is the 3D vector. 
Further analyses of the profiles for the films in I hO and 0 20 show that the film had 
an interior region and compo itionally disti nct interfacial regions near the e lectrode 
and solution. The interior region had a patially uniform composition when the film 
was fully reduced. but had a sol ent rich centre when the fi lm wa partially ox idised. 
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4.2 The Application of Potential Dependent NR to PEDOT 
The objective was to use potential dependent NR to probe the distribution of solvent 
and roughness of a PEDOT film. The changes in a PEDOT film under potential 
control were investigated. A -400 A thick (measured using both Dektak and NR) 
PEDOT film was electrochemically deposited onto a gold-coated quartz substrate 
using cyclic voltammetry as described in ection 2.6.2. In order to highlight the 
solvation of the film, data were collected for PEDOT in solutions of both 0.1 M 
TEAP/d-ACN and 0.1 M TEAP/h-ACN. Three potentials -0.575 V, -0.3 V and +0.5V 
were chosen for analysi . The po itions of the e on U1e CV of the PEDOT film can be 
seen in Figure 4.4. 
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Figure 4.4 Cyclic voltammogram for the -400 A thick PE DOT tilm. 
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Figure 4.5 shows the NR profi les for the PEDOT film towards the extremities of the 
potential region (-0.575V and +0.5V), and the potential corresponding to the 
beginning of the anodic ·peak' (-O.JV). The change in these NR profiles for the film 
at different potentials appeared to be small. as confirmed later by the model fits to the 
data. The NR profi les show reflectivity fringes due to both the Au layer and the 
polymer deposited on top. The thickness of the Au can be estimated from L\Q as 
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described earlier (Section 2.4.3). The d-ACN profiles show a critical edge 
corresponding to total internal reflection of the neutron beam. A critical edge is not 
seen for h-AC because the scattering length densities of the solvent and the 
quartz/Au interface are more closely matched. 
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Figure 4.5 NR measurements for the PEDOT film in 0.1 M TCAPtd-ACN and 0.1 M TCAP h-AC 
pectra for the. two different olvents are offset by I 000 for clarity. The film was held at -0.575 V (- ). 
-0.3 V (- ). and .,..0.5 V (- ). 
The profi les shown in Figure ... 6 contain information on the thickne s. scattering 
length density and roughness of the PEDOT fi lm. If the interface between layer was 
depicted by a sharp peak, the two surfaces were smooth. If there was a gradual lope. 
the layer was rough; the smaller the gradient of the slope, the rougher the layer. 
The values fo r the thickne. and scattering length of the gold layer were already 
known and are 220 A and 4.49 x I 0-6 -l respectively. The gold!PEDOT interface 
(depicted at 220 A in Figure 4.6) wa harp, indicating that the polymer film was 
smooth near the electrode. As expected, the dry PEDOT film was much thinner, only 
400 A compared to 580 A when sol atcd. In the solvated fi lms, the PEDOT layer was 
relatively smooth untj l it reached the point where the solution was ingressing into the 
fi lm. 
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f igure 4.6 R profiles for the dry(- ) PEDOT fi lm and in solutions of 0. 1 M TEAP/d-AC and 
0. 1 M TEAP/h-AC held at: -0.575 V (- ), -0.3 V(- ) and +0.5V (- ). 
The solvent volume fraction ofthe film was calculated using Equation -'.1 32 : 
( - )lr-AC:\' h - film v, = ---~~~~--(~,~1(-,)--- (Equation 4.1) 
b 
The scattering length of the fi lm in hydrogenous acetonitrile ( b(::fi1"J"··•c') wa 
subtracted from the scattering length of the film in deuterated acetonitrile 
(N,(::fi,,l--'n ). This value wa then divided by the cattering length den ity of 
deuterated acetonitrile (N{·'c') with the scattering length density of hydrogenous 
acetonitrile ( bh-ICV) subtracted. 
The solvent volume fraction of the polymer in all redox states was - 40% ( ee Figure 
4. 7). Thi high solvation for both the reduced and fu lly oxidised states of the film , 
may have a llowed the easy movement of the ions required to maintain 
electroneutral ity during redox cycling, without the need for any structural 
reorganisation, or expansion of the polymer fi lm. 
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The simpli tic movement of ions during a redox cycle, and the ability of the matrix to 
accommodate change in the ion population without structural reorganisation. may be 
significant in explaining the tability of PEDOT film to extended periods of 
repetitive cycling, compared to many other conducting polymer systems33·3·US . The 
film swelled by - 30% from the dry to the solvated pol}mer film. providing further 
evidence that the matrix was able to accommodate the ingre s of ol ent species. The 
varied potential measurements for a PEDOT film also exhibited little change in the 
olvation of the polymer' hen the film was electrochemically cycled. this could be an 
artifact of the fibrillar structure of PEDOT reported by Wudl e1 a/36. 
4.3 The Mobile Species in Potentiodvnamicallv Cvcled PEDOT 
Positive charges are formed in the polymer backbone during oxidation of conducting 
polymer films. In order to maintain electroneutrality, anion are incorporated or 
cations are ejected. Often, this ion tran fer is accompanied by the exchange of solvent 
molecules37J 8·39·40·41.42. Ion transfer reactions in an acoustically thin film of PE DOT 
were examined using EQCM, by monitoring the mass changes accompanying 
do pi ng/dedopi ng. 
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The deposition of PEDOT onto the quartz crystal (see Figure 4.8), caused a frequency 
shift, f~ -1.9 kHz. From this the mass of the po lymer film was calcu lated, m = 8.92 
~gcm·2. Assuming a density of p = 1.3- 1.5gcm·3, this corresponds to a layer of ea. 77-
50 nm thickness, i.e. 770-SOOA and therefore comparable in thickness to the neutron 
experiment. 
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Figure 4.8 a) The cycl ic vohammogram of the growth of the PEDOT film, b) The change in mass 
measured during the growth of the PEDOT film . 
The thjn PEDOT film was conditioned and cycled in clean 0.1 M LiCl0 4/ACN, 0.1 M 
NBUtCIOJ ACN and 0.1 M KPFJ ACN, at different scan rates. Figure 4.9 shows the 
current trace of the fi lm under potential control in the three electrolytes, co llected 
whil st the freq uency of the quartz crysta l was being recorded. 
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Figure 4.9 Film cycling in a) 0.1 M LiCIOJ ACN, b) 0.1 M NBu4CIO.JACN, and c) 0.1 M KPFJ ACN 
at scan rates of20, 50, 100, 150, and 200mV/s. 
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Experimentally, the change in resonance frequency of the quartz crystal o ci lia tor 
re ulting from a change in the mass of the electrode was measured. A change m 
the rigidly attached mass gave ri e to a resonant frequency change described by the 
auerbrey equation (Equation 2.5, repeated below for clarity). Equation 2.5 
describes the behaviour of a rigid re onator (i.e. little or no viscoelastic loss) therefore 
this assumption was a prerequisite to any calculation involving the interconversion of 
f and M va lues. In this context, these calculation were justified because the film 
was very thin, al o upplementary measurements using acoustic impedance 
speclroscopy show that these films behaved as rigid resonators. 
(Equation 2.5) 
(f the attached mass wa not rigid, then the frequency change would be les than 
predicted by Eq uation 2.5, i.e. the mass change associated with film deposition and 
mobi le species transfer would have been underestimated. Hillman et al. have 
illustrated that the rigidity of polyBT films is dependent on their thickne 2• For films 
where ea. 50nmol cm·2 or le of electroactive sites were immobilised, rigid 
characteristic were observed. lt was hown that a film became thicker. the 
auerbre} equation could not be applied. as they became increasingly less rigid. As 
the film grown here contained 63nmol cm·2 of electroactive sites, rigidity was 
as umed and the auerbrey equation was employed to convert the measured 
frequency changes to ma s changes. 
It was observed in Figure 4.1 0, that the mass of the film increased teadi ly until 
t-0.9V wa reached. At this point. the ma change began to level off. and by + 1.15V 
the mass of the film had ceased to increa e. On reduction, mass was not lost from the 
fi lm until + l .OV was reached. After this point, mass was lost from the film at the 
ame rate it was previou ly incorporated into the film. At -0.2V, no more mass could 
be lost from the film. The same events were observed in the film for the second and 
third cycle. 
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Frgure 4.10 A plot of mass change versus potential for the PEDOT film cycled m 0 I M LrCIOJ ACN 
at IOOmV/s 
The charge injectiOn mto the polymer film was calculated by numerical integratiOn 
using Equation 4.2 below: 
1
'z(E -E) Q = I "'1 " (Equation 4.2) 
'' V 
where i is the current, E 1 and E2 are the vertex potentials of the voltammogram and v 
is the scan rate. Because the potential is a discontmuous function, the calculation had 
to be applied to the data in stages. Figure 4.11 is a plot of the charge mcrease within 
the polymer film versus the potenhal. 
Charge steadily increased within the film, through the whole of the potential window 
(see Figure 4.11). Charge was still incorporated mto the film at the two extremes of 
potential, even though the mass did not appear to change in this region in Figure 4.10. 
As with the mass, the charge incorporated withm the film during oxidation was lost at 
the same rate during the reduction of the film. In the CV of the film (Figure 4.9a, 
green trace), current quickly increased, but then remained constant for virtually the 
whole of the potential window. 
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F1gure 4.11 A plo1 of charge versus potentJal for the PE DOT film cycled m 0 I M L1CIOJ ACN at 
IOOmV/s 
The shape of the LlM(E) (Figure 4.10) and ~M(Q) (Figure 4.12) are similar, i e m 
the latter stages of dopmg and undoping, charge was injected/removed wtth no 
apparent mass (frequency) change. In Figure 4.12 mass was incorporated into the 
film quickly, until 4.5xl04 C cm·2 was reached, where the mass in the film levelled 
off. Mass was lost from the film after 4 5x I 04 C cm·2 was reached on the return 
sweep, and levelled off after lx!04 C cm·2• 
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Figure 4.12 A plot of mass change versus charge for the PEDOT film cycled m 0 IM L1CIOJACN at 
lOOm Vis. 
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4.3.1 Calculation of the Mola r M a s of the Mobile Species (Mapp)· Bund 
and Neudeck have repo rted that the molar mass of the mobile pecies, Mapp. can be 
calculated from the ratio of mass to charge, m/ Q (i.e. the slope of the curve shown 
in Figure 4.12) : 
!:::.m 
Mapp = zF -
t::.Q (Equa tion 4.3) 
where z is the charge of the anion and F i the Faraday constant (96 484.56 C mor1) 12• 
In order to obtain values of Mapp for these experiments, !:::.m/ Q wa calculated u ing 
the linear regression of the 11 Mass versus Charge plots (e.g. Figu re 4.12). In this 
case. the Mapp value represents an average value for the corresponding potential range. 
Multiplying this by the charge of the anion and the Faraday constant allowed the M app 
value to be ca lculated. Figure 4.13 shows the m/ Q determined from the data 
shown in Figu re 4.12 for the PEDOT film cycled in O. IM LiCI04/ACN at IOOmV/s. 
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Figure 4.13 A plot of mass change versus charge for the fi rst cycle of the PE DOT film cycled in 0.1 M 
LiCIO.JACN at IOOmV/s with the linear regression fu nction overlayed ( - line); a) 6.m/6.Q value for 
oxidation ( - line) and b) 6.mi6.Q value for reduction ( - line). 
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Bund and Neudeck also reasoned that the measured Mapp value represents the sum of 
the masses of mobile ion and the solvation shell where a represents the number of 
solvent molecules transferred per anion and Msolv is the molar mass of solvent, see 
Equation 4.4. 
M app :::::; M amon + aM solv (Equation 4.4) 
where Mamon is the molar mass of the anwn 12• 
Mapp could be measured directly and Mamon and Msolv were known, consequently a was 
calculated using Equation 4.4. This procedure of analysis was carried out on all data 
for the film in 0.1 M LiC104/ACN, 0 I M NBU4ClOJACN and 0.1 M KPFJACN at 
20, 50, I 00, 150 and 200m V /s. Similar trends were seen in all data. The data in 
Table 4.1 show that at scan rates of I 00 < u <150 m V /s the anion was the dominant 
mobile spectes with little or no solvent transfer. This IS evident from the values of 
Mappb which are close to 99 (RMM ofCI04') for LiC104 and NBU4CI04, and 144 
(RMM of pp6·) for KPF6. At slower scan rates the movement of additional solvent 
molecules was also observed. At u > 150 m V /s, PEDOT behaved hke a capacitor, 
trapping out charge movement. 
LiCI04 NBu4CI04 KPF6 
Scan Rate Mappb Mappb Mappb 
(mV/s) (gmor1) a (gmor1) a (gmor1) a 
20 299 5 345 6 305 4 
50 177 2 155 I 220 2 
lOO 106 0 101 0 157 0 
150 90 0 139 0 
200 77 -0 5 85 -0.5 112 -I 
Table 4.1 Apparent molar mass (M,,) and number of transferred solvent molecules (a) for the 
PEDOT film m 0 IM LJCIO.,'ACN, 0 IM NBu,CIO.,'ACN, and 0 !M KPFJACN The RMM values 
for the electrolyte components are ACN = 44, Cl04 = 99, PF6 = 144, L,. = 7, NBu; = 242, K+ = 40 
h M,,, was acqutred by calculatmg !!.m/ I!.Q usmg least squares There 1s some error m the determmatwn 
of the slope (R2=0 99) However, M,, IS a funcllon of charge propagation, so real error 1s very difficult 
to determme These results are one-off measurements so an average cannot be reported 102 
At scan rates slower than I OOm V /s the values of Mapp were larger than the 
corresponding value for the RMM of the aniOn alone. Tius was interpreted as being 
the consequence of additional solvent movement associated with the anion 
transfer12•43 z e that a 2: I, Equation 4.4. The value of a varied from I up to 6 at very 
slow scan rates. This could be because; at slower scan rates there was more ttme for 
the diffusion of solvent molecules within the polymer film, allowing the film to 
equilibrate, whereas, at fast scan rates, only the electrostatic mteractions are satisfied, 
resulting in just anion movement The value of Mapp. and hence a, indicated that the 
solvent moved with the anion. The sign of a signified the direction of the solvent 
movement (i.e. if a was positive, solvent ingressed into the film, if a was negattve 
solvent was expelled from the polymer). These data are shown graphically m Figure 
4.14a. 
Variation of experimental ttme scale (scan rate) facilitated the exploratiOn of the 
kinetic effect, mcluding relative rates of movement of solvent and counter IOn. At 
faster scan rates, u > I 50 m V /s, a different picture emerged, giving negative values for 
a. Two arguments presented themselves in explanatiOn ofthts phenomenon: 
i) solvent was ejected as a consequence of rapid anion inclusion 
ii) the rate of anion inclusion was limited on the time scale of the 
experiment. 
The second of the two explanations may be more hkely, effectively the rate of 
potential scan was trapping out anion movement. Such activated processes would 
probably be sensttlve to changes m temperature, but thts has not been addressed here. 
The shape of the plot of the Mapp values for the dtfferent electrolytes (see Figure 
4.14b) generally followed the same trend as for the a values shown in Figure 4.14a. 
In all but the slowest scan rate the Mapp values for 0. !M KPF6/ACN were larger, 
reflecting the movement of the heavier PF6' anion. However, the number of solvent 
molecules associated to an anion within the polymer film in O.IM KPFJACN was 
very similar to the electrolytes containing Cl04·. At the faster scan rates of 100, !50 
and 200mV/s, no solvent molecules were associated wtth the anion regardless of its 
SIZe. 
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Figure 4.14 a) number of transferred solvent molecules (a) and b) apparent molar mass (MJpp) for the 
PEDOT film at each of the scan rates evaluated in 0.1 M LiCIOi AC . 0.1 M BuJCIOJ/AC , and 
0.1 M KPFc/AC . 
The method described above calculates Mapp va lues that represent an average for the 
correspond ing potential range. However, the derivative dmldQ can also be used to 
calculate Mapp in order to obtain a potential dependent value 12• Diffe rential analysis 
tends to increase the noise in any data ; however. in order to decrease the noise in the 
Mapp values, the data were smoothed u ing a sliding average. 
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Figure 4.15 is the M app plot for a ll three cycles of a PEDOT fi lm in O.IM 
LiCI04/ACN. ll can be seen that the apparent molar mass incorporated during the 
oxidation process was fully expelled during reduct ion. This occurred in all three 
cycles of the film, demonstrating the reversibility of the process i.e. there was no (or 
little) charge mass hysteresis. Figure 4.15 and Figure 4.16 show the value of Mapp as 
a funct ion of potential throughout the CV can. Consequently. if the identi ty of 
mobile species remained constant throughout the scan, these plots would resemble 
step functions. However. it was clear that at the beginning and end of the charging 
process, the value of M app was smaller than the maximum value. This tends to suggest 
that in the initial and final pha es of doping/undoping, the expulsion of solvent 
masked the movement of the anion. 
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Figure 4.15 Mapp plot for the PE DOT film cycled in 0. 1 M LiCI0 4/ACN at I OOmV/s for 3 cycles. 
A comparison of the PEDOT film , cycled at l OOmV/s in all three electrolytes, can be 
seen in Figure 4.16. When cycled in 0.1 M KPF(>I'ACN, the largest molar mass 
incorporated into the fi lm represented a PF6. anion (RMM = 144), accompanied by the 
equivalent of half a solvent molecule. The results for 0. 1 M LiCI04/ACN and O. lM 
NBt14CI04/ ACN were very simi lar. At this scan rate. only CI0 4. contributed to the 
apparent molar mass of the fi lm. 
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Figure 4.16 M-w plot for the first cycle of the PEDOT film cycled at IOOmV/s in different 
electrolytes: 0.1 M LiCIO~/AC , 0.1 M NBu.~CIO~ AC • and 0.1 M KPFJ AC . The dashed line 
represent the RMM va lues for the anions. 
ln order to compare the M app plot of PEOOT at different scan rates, the charge data in 
the ub equem figure were divided by the scan rate. Figure .t.17 contains the M app 
data for PEDOT cycled at different scan rates in 0.1 M LiCI04/ACN. At the fa t can 
rates of !50 and 200 m V /s the M app value was approximately I 00 after the initial 
ion/charge injection. This would indicate that only the CI04- ion wa moving during 
cycling. 
In the centre of the plot for the film cycled at IOOmV/s, the Mapp value was again 100. 
llowever, the increase in Mupp was much slower at the beginning of the scan, and 
dropped off at the end of the cycle. even though charge was till increa ing. Thi 
would suggest that in the middle of the potential region only Cl04- ions were moving. 
Yet, at low potential values, something other than perchlorate (solvent) was mo ing 
within the PEDOT film. At the two lower can rates of20 and SOmV/s extremely 
large M app values were observed, indicating that something other than CI04- was 
moving in and out of the film . In the ea c of PEOOT at 50mV/ the Mapp value was 
180. This uggests that two molecule of olvent were also moving in the film . 
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figure 4.17 Mapp plor for the PEDOT film cycled in 0.1 M LiCIOi ACN at different scan rates: 20, 50, 
I 00. 150, and 200m V /s. 
The Mapp data for PEDOT cycled at different scan rates in O.lM NBL4Cl0i ACN can 
be found in Figure 4.1 8. The rune observations made in 0.1 M LiClO.dAC were 
seen in the plots for 0.1 M NBUJCIO-tl AC . The results fo r 150m V /s ( ) have been 
discounted in th.is discu ion. a the Mapp value was virtually 0 throughout the 
potential cycle. This was anomalous, and probably due to in trumenlal malfunction. 
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Figure 4.18 Mapp plot for the PEDOT film cycled in 0. 1 M NBu4CIOJ AC at different scan rates: 20. 
50, I 00, 150, and 200mV/s. 
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During cycling at 200 and IOOmV/s, Clo4· was the only mobile species during the 
majority of the potential cycle (see Figure 4.18). However. at extremes o f potential 
solvent was again observed moving out of the film when cycling at I OOmV/s. At 
slower scan rates of20 and 50mV/s solvent also appeared to be ingressing into the 
film along with CIO.t .. It was concluded that cation substitution did no t change the 
behaviour of the film, which was consistent with data presented in Chapter 3. 
The effect of anion substitution can be seen in the equivalent plot for PF6. in Figure 
4. 19. The Mapp va lues for the PEDOT film at 200, 150 and 100 mV/s were approx. 
145. indicating that only PF6• was moving within the film at these scan rates. Yet, at 
the slower scan rates o f 50 and 20mV/s the Mapp values were much higher, 
demonstrating that more than the anion was being incorporated into the film with 
potential. Mass was lost from the film , though charge was till being incorporated 
into PEDOT. This would suggest that solvent wa being expel led from the film . 
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Figure 4. 19 M app plot for the PEDOT film cycled in 0.1 M KPFJ ACN at different scan rates: 20, 50, 
I 00, 150, and 200mY/s. 
Large numbers o f olvent molecules were not accompanying ion transfer at fast scan 
rates because the electrode kinetics of the film were much faster than the rate of 
di ffusion of the solvent. However, at slow scan rates there was time for the mass 
transport reactions within the film to take place and be recorded. 
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4.3.2 Calculation of the Mas Fluxe within the PEDOT Film. The total 
mass ofthe film, M[film) , must have been the urn of the mass of the polymer, 
A.-/[polymer]. combined with the mass of the anion, M(anion], and the mass ofthe 
solvent, M[solvent], contained within the polymer film (see Equation 4.5). 
M[ fi lm] = M[polymer] +M[ anion] + M[solvent] (Equation 4.5) 
llence. the total mass nux of the film. dm[fi lm]/dt (see Figure 4.20) must have been 
the sum of the di fferential of the mass of the anion and the solvent. The mass of the 
polymer was not included in Equation 4.6 as dm[polymer]/dt will always be zero as 
the mass of the polymer on the electrode does not change, i.e. 
dm[film] dm[anion] dm[so l ent] 
_..::.______:.= +-------'-
dt dt dt 
(Equation 4.6) 
\>\here dm[anion)/d/ and dm(solvent)/dt is the mas nux of the anion and the ol cnt 
respectively 12 • 
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Figure 4.20 The mass flux of the fi lm during redox cycling ( I OOmV/s) of PE DOT in 0.1 M 
LiCIOi AC . 
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By a suming that a ll passed charge leads to the incorporation of anion within the fil m. 
the mass flux of the anions dm[anion]/dt (see Equation 4.7 and Figure 4.21) was 
calculated: 
dm[anion] . M 
---"-----" = 1--
dt =FA 
(E quation 4.7) 
where i is the current, A is the area of the electrode and M and = are the molar mass 
and the valence of the anion respectively12 . 
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Figure 4.2 1 The mass tlux of anion during redox cycling (I OOmV/s) of PE DOT in 0.1 M LiCIOi AC 
Once dm[anion]/dt and dm[film]/dt had been calculated using the i vs. t and 6m vs. t 
plots respectively, the mass flux of the solvent, dm[solvent]/dt ( ee Figure 4.22). wa 
calculated by subtracting the dm[anionlfdt respon e from that of dm[film]/dt. 
Figure 4.23 shows the ca lculated mass fluxes for the PEDOT film cycled in 0. 1 M 
LiClOJ ACN. The mass Dux of the anion remained virtually constant through the 
whole of the potential window. It was o nly at the extremes of potential that a gradual 
rise (or fall) in mass was seen. In contras t. there was a sharp decrease in the mass flux 
of the solvent with potential until 0.1 V. followed by a gradual increase. There was a 
11 0 
potential region of 0.2-0.8V where so lvent did not move. Solvent was then lost from 
the film until the direction of potentia l was reversed. Solvent within the fi lm did not 
move between 0.8 and 0.2V in the reduction of the film. This was fo llowed by an 
increase in solvent until the end of the cycle was reached. 
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Figure 4.22 The mass nux of solvent during redox cycling (I OOmV/s) of PEDOT in 0.1 M 
LiCIO~/ACN. 
A comparison of the calculated mass fluxes for the PEDOT film cycled in 0.1 M 
NBLllCIO.tl AC can be seen in Figure 4.24. At the beginning of the redox cycle. 
solvent wa rapidly ejected from the film. A change in the mass flux of the solvent 
was not observed agai n, unt il the end of the potential range, when mo re so lvent was 
lost from the system. As the direction of potential was reversed, there was a sharp 
ingress of o lvent into the film . This quickly tabi lised, until after OV when more 
solvent entered into the film . 
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Figure 4.23 Comparison of the mass fluxes during redox cycling ( I OOmV/s) of PE DOT in 0.1 M 
L iCIOi A C . A rrows indicate the direction of the potent ial scan. For the CV and mass trace see 
Figure 4.9a and Figure 4. 10 respectively. 
The fluxes in Figure 4.23 and Figure 4.24 arc of a similar magnitude, consistent with 
the movement of the ame mobile species i.e. ACN and Cto.~·. Total mass flux was 
close to zero at each end of the can, but ince the current was not zero in these 
regions, then ion fl ux must be balanced by solvent nux in the oppn ing direction. 
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Figure 4.24 Comparison of the mass fluxes during redox cycling ( 1 OOmV/s) of PE DOT in 0.1 M 
NBu.,CI0 4/ACN. Arrows ind icate the direction of the potential scan. For the CV see Figure 4.9 b. 
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Figure 4.25 shows the mass fluxes of anion. film, and solvent. calculated for the 
PEDOT homopolymer cycled in O.IM KPF6/ACN at IOOmV/s. ln contrast to the 
Clo4· anion. the mass flux of PF6- did not tabilise during the potential cycle. It was 
clear that the solvent was moving in and out of the film during the whole potential 
cycle. The overall effect of oxidation was the increase in the mass flux of anion 
within the film . On reduction, the amount of anion within the film gradually 
decreased. As a result. the total mass flux of olvent steadily increased during 
reduction. Detailed analysis of the data was limited by the resolution. as the 
numerical differentiation produced very noisy data . 
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Figure 4.25 Comparison of the mass nuxes during redox cycling ( I OOm V/s) of PE DOT in 0.1 M 
KPFc/ACN. Arrows indicate the direction of the potential scan. For the CV see Figure 4.9c. 
4.4 Conclusion 
The behaviour (distribution of olvent and roughness) of a PEDOT homopolymer 
under potential control has been studied. elective deuteration of the solvent 
highlighted the solvation properties of the polymer film . It was discovered that 
PEDOT has a high solvation in both the reduced and fully oxidised states. This may 
allow for the easy movement of the ion required to maintain electroneutrality during 
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redox cycling, without the need for any structural reorganisation, or expansion of the 
polymer film. This could be significant in explaining the stability ofPEDOT films to 
extended penods of repetitive cycling, compared to many other conducting polymer 
systems33•34•35• The film swelled by -30% from the dry to the solvated polymer film, 
prov1dmg further evidence that the matrix was able to accommodate the ingress of 
solvent species. The large solvation of the electrodepos1ted PEDOT films may 
explain the unexpectedly small 'mass' changes seen in quartz crystal microbalance 
experiments. 
The EQCM investigations of PEDOT films in different electrolytes indicate that 
charge was incorporated into the polymer film at the same rate, even at the extremes 
of potential where a mass change was not observed i e m the latter stages of doping 
(or undoping), charge was injected (or removed) With no apparent mass (frequency) 
change. A reversible exchange of amons and solvent was observed during redox 
cycling. Variation of scan rate has facilitated the exploration of the kmetic effect, 
includmg relative rates of movement of solvent and counter ion. 
At I 00< u <150 m VIs the amon was the dominant mobile species with little or no 
solvent transfer. At u <I OOm V Is the values for Marr are larger than the correspondmg 
RMM value of the amon alone. This was interpreted as the consequence of additional 
solvent movement associated with the anion transfer. At faster scan rates, u > 
150mV/s, a different picture emerges, givmg negative values for a. This was because 
the rate of anion inclusion is limited on the time scale of the experiment; effectively 
the rate of potential scan IS trapping out anion movement. Ions and large numbers of 
solvent molecules were not observed moving at fast scan rates because the electrode 
kinetics of the film was much faster than the rate of diffusiOn of the solvent. 
However, when the film was cycled at slow scan rates there was time for the mass 
transport reactiOns within the film to take place and be recorded. 
The Mapp values representing an average across the potential range agreed with the 
potential dependent Mapp values Mapp values for the different electrolytes generally 
followed the same trend, With larger values for O.lM KPF6/ACN, reflecting the 
movement of the heavier PF 6. anion The difference m the mass of the anion appeared 
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to have no affect on the number of solvent molecules associated with 1t and cation 
substitution did not change the behaviour of the film. 
The mass fluxes for O.IM L1ClO,JACN and O.IM NB14ClOJACN are of a sim1lar 
magnitude, consistent with the movement of the same mobile species 1 e ACN and 
Cl04. Total mass flux was close to zero at each end of the scan, but smce the current 
was not zero in these regions, then ion flux must be balanced by solvent flux in the 
opposing directwn. In contrast to the Cl04. anion, the mass flux ofPF6• did not 
stabilise during the potential cycle. It was clear that solvent was moving in and out of 
the film during the whole potential cycle. The overall effect of oxidation was the 
increase in the mass flux of anions within the film. On reduction, the amount of anion 
within the film gradually decreased As a result, the total mass flux of solvent steadily 
mcreased during reduction. 
An m s1tu NR technique has been developed for dynamic electrochemical studies, 
allowing the simultaneous acquisition ofpopulatwn changes of the individual 
components within polymer films, as functions of time and distance. Under dynamic 
redox switching conditwns, PVF films show hysteresis m swelling, mcomplete 
desolvatton upon reduction and temporary salt retention These effects are more 
prominent at slower scan rates and therefore respond to experimental time scale. 
Solvatwn flux was not observed in the EQCM results Within the potential region of 
the NR expenment, confirming that PEDOT remained highly solvated in both the 
neutral and oxidised state Monitoring the charge of the polymer film further 
reinforced the model of the easy movement of wns, as after an imtial injection, charge 
remained constant withm the polymer. The peak current did not drop after a 
maximum was reached, suggesting that the electrode kinetics were not mass transport 
limited. It has been illustrated (by the combination ofNR, EQCM and CV) that in the 
case of the EDOT homopolymer, no exchange of solvent accompames the 
incorporation of anions required to maintain electroneutrality within the film. 
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Multilayers of EDOT and BT 
The ratio in whtch two monomers combine to form a copolymer is determined by the 
composition of the feed solution and the relative reactivities of the two monomers 1• 
As discussed previously, if a monomer with a htgh reactivity ratio is combined with a 
monomer with a low reactivity ratio, the resulting copolymer will predominantly 
contam the monomer with the htgh reactivity ratio and wtll therefore, not exhibit the 
destred combination of the properties of both monomers This poses a problem iftt is 
Imperative to combine two monomers with very different reactivity ratios. 
A solution to the problem could be to construct a layered structure from the two 
monomers. However, It ts unknown whether a layered structure wtll have simtlar 
properties as the desired copolymer or whether they will be completely dtfferent. 
Here, a 0.5 EDOT:0.5 BT copolymer system was compared with films made up of 
layers ofEDOT and BT, in order to gain further insight mto how the structure 
affected the properttes of the film The characteristics of the layered films were also 
compared to the properties of the homopolymers ofBT and EDOT. 
In an ideal btlayer system a conjugated polymer (polymer A) with a given oxidation 
potential is electrodepostted onto a substrate, and another polymer layer (polymer B) 
is electrodeposited directly on top of polymer A. If polymer B has a higher oxidation 
potenttal than polymer A, a peak will be observed at the oxidation potential of 
polymer A, followed by a peak at the oxidation potential of polymer B, with a peak 
current due to the sum of polymer A and B. If it IS not the case that the inner polymer 
layer has a lower oxidation polymer than the outer layer, then the inner layer will act 
as an electrical msulator and prevent the oxidation of the outer layer at potentials 
below the oxidation potential of polymer A. Once the oxidation of the inner layer is 
reached a massive influx of charge due to both polymers will be witnessed. The outer 
film, isolated from the electrode by the inner polymer A, undergoes electron-transfer 
reactions wtth the electrode via electron-transfer mediation by redox states of the 
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inner film. Electron transfer is accompanied by the charge compensating flow of 
anionic counterions, associated with solvent, and involved in polymer chain motions. 
The outer layer cannot become oxidised, until the inner layer has reached its oxidation 
potential, as ideally, no mechanism exists for electron transport between the outer 
layer and the electrode at lower potentials. At potentials greater than the highest 
oxidatiOn potential the flow of electrochemical charge will be equivalent to the 
combined total of electroactive sites in the two redox polymers. 
If the inner/outer film interface is not physically sharply defined, intermingling of 
outer-film redox sites into the inner films carried the danger of those sites achieving 
contact With the electrode surface for electron flow directly to the outer film at its own 
oxidatiOn potential. 
Neutron Reflectivity (NR) was used to create depth profiling of the homopolymers of 
d4-EDOT and BT and bilayers containing ~-EDOT/BT and BT/~-EDOT (see Figure 
5.1) By using the deuterated EDOT monomer instead of commercially bought 
EDOT, it was possible to highlight the EDOT component of the bilayer films. The 
same films which were deposited for neutron analysis were also characterised using 
spectroelectrochemistry and AFM. This allowed the thickness of the films to be 
recorded and compared with the values used in the model fitting procedure and for the 
spectroscopic properties of the bilayers to be compared With the copolymers discussed 
in Chapter 3. 
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F•gure 5.1 Structure of the d4-EDOT and BT homopolymers along w1th a schematic of the layered 
systems 
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A copolymer made from a feed solution containing 0.5 EDOT: 0.5 BT was deposited 
onto a quartz crystal, and compared with films made up of layers ofEDOT and BT 
(EDOT/BT/EDOT/BT and BT/EDOT/BT/EDOT) An Electrochem~eal Quartz 
Crystal Microbalance (EQCM) was then used to acquire information on the ion and 
solvent movements withm the films. 
5.1 Spectroelectrochemistry 
The in situ electrochromic properties of polymer films during doping and dedoping 
were characterised using spectroelectrochemistry•. The homopolymers and bilayers 
contaimng d4-EDOT and BT were the same films described m the NR section of this 
chapter In the following results, the homopolymers and btlayers have been 
potentiodynamically cycled three times from OV to + 1.2V. 
The 3D plots (Figure 5.2a and b) for the BT homopolymer mdicated that at OV, a 
peak at 500nm was present. This dropped off quickly as the potential increased, until 
+ 1.2V was reached, where a narrow plateau was formed A new extremely sharp 
peak was observed between 600 and 900 nm which only spanned the width of the 
narrow plateau A further peak was also observed at OV between 1000 and I 200nm 
This was smaller than the peak at 500nm and no narrow plateau was seen This broad 
feature around I I OOnm in the neutral polymer was difficult to explain as a conduction 
band should not exist. The data presented are raw spectra as it was difficult to obtam 
indtvtdual background spectra for the films because of the nature of the cell. 
Therefore, thts feature is likely to be an artefact of the background. These data were 
presented to highlight the changes in spectra with potential. 
' Measurements were carried out on a homebmlt spectrophotometer at the Electronics Department, 
Glasgow Umvers1ty 
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Figure 5.2 a) and b) Two views of the 30 plot o f the spectra of the BT homopolymer cycled in 0.1 M 
Et.sClOi AC at a scan rate of20mV/s. 
The ~-EDOT homopolymer (Figure 5.3) film tested was extremely thin. The 
absorbance was initially low at OV, but thl increased with potential, until + l.2V 
where a peak was formed, spanning between 500 and 1200nm. After+ l.2V, the 
absorbance began to decrea e and a plateau was observed at OV. The plot for~­
EDOT was different to Lhat ob erved previously in Chapter 3. This is because, in 
hindsight. Lhe potential range chosen for this experiment was not wide enough to 
incorporate the whole of the d4-EDOT electrochemical p-doping response that had 
been witnessed before. As a result, the peak between 500 and 600nm, which would 
be at approximately -O.SV in this plot, is not seen, but the features of the conduction 
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band are highlighted. The re ult in Figure 5.3a and b can be attri buted to the 
conduction band of d.t-EDOT, the beginning of which were previously een in 
Chapter 3. 
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Figure 5.3 a) and b) Two views of the 30 plot of the spectra of the dJ-EDOT homopolymer cycled in 
0.1 M E!.!CIOi AC at a scan rate of20mV/s. 
The 30 plots of the BT/d4-EDOT bilayer film ( ee ection 2.7.1 ), in Figure 5.4a and 
b, incorporated features of both the homopolymers. The peaks at OV between 400 
and 600nm were due to the BT content of the film, as it has been establ ished that a 
potential lower than investigated here was required to produce a peak for ~-EDOT 
around 500nm. A small ridge was seen in the BT homopolymer lilm at + 1.2V, 
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spanning from 700 to 900nm. However, in the BT/c4-EDOT bilayer there was a 
pronounced peak at + 1.2V spanning from 600 to 1200nm and beyond. This feature 
was caused by the dt-EDOT component of the bilayer. The peaks in between the 
ridges after I OOOnm were from BT. 
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Figure 5.4 a} and b) Two views o fthe3 D plot o f the spectra o f the 8T/dJ-EDOT bilayer cycled in 
O.IM NEtJCJOJ AC at a scan rate of20mV s. 
The spectra of the c4-EDOT/BT bilayer (Figure S.Sa and b), exhibited only mall 
differences from that of the BT/d4-EDOT bilayer lilm in Figure 5.4a and b. In 
comparison, there was no ridge between the peaks above I OOOnm. probably becau e 
the d4-EDOT response was masked by the outer BT layer. The peaks above I OOOnm 
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also spanned a larger wavelength beyond the detection limits of the instrument. This 
feature had not previously been seen. 
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Figure 5.5 a) and b) Two views of the 30 plot of the spectra of the ~-EDOT BT bilayer cycled in 
0.1 M Et~CIOiACN at a scan rate of20mV/s. 
A 20 cro - ection plot for the BT/d.t-EDOT bilayer in Figure 5.4a and b, taken at 
two points on the wavelength scale (500 and 650nm) corresponding to the peaks A.ma, 
values attributed to the optical absorbance and the conduction band is presented in 
Figure 5.6. The two traces showed the absorption of the bilayer film as a function of 
potential taken at 500 and 650nm . The 500nm trace showed the optical transition; on 
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going from 0 to + l.2V, the absorption trace moved from its maximum value (blue 
colour) to a minimum. At this minimum the absorbance was low and the fi lm 
appeared colourless as discussed in Chapter 3. In contrast, the 650nm trace showed a 
very rapid increase at anodic potentia Is close to + I V. This represented the formation 
of the conduction band and occurred in complementary sequence to the bleaching of 
the optical absorbance. 
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Figure ~.6 A cross-section of the 3D plot for the BT'd4-CDOT bila)'er taken at500 and 650nm. The 
data has been normalised by dividing the absorbance value with the maximum absorbance value for 
that wavelength. 
The differential of the data in Fig ure 5.6 was calculated in order to observe the 
change in absorbance with potential at the two wavelength va lues. The difference in 
the change of ab orbance for the two wavelengths was clearly illustrated. Up until 
+0.4V on the potential scale, there was no change in absorbance at either wavelength. 
After thi . the ab orbance began to harply decrease for the SOOnm trace until +0.6V, 
where a slow increase in absorbance was ob erved. peaking at + 1.2 V. On the 
reduction sweep, the absorbance sharply increased unti l + I.OV when it began to 
slowly decrease. In marked contrast, the ab orbance initially increased for the trace at 
650nm. until + J.OV where it continued to gradually decrease until + l.OV was passed 
again on the return sweep. The absorbance then began to again increase, until +0.4V 
when it flattened out. Figure 5.7 shows the differential absorbance for both traces 
(Figure 5.6); this demonstrated that decrea e in optical absorbance was synchronised 
with the onset of electronic conduction. 
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Figure 5.7 The differential plot of the da1a in Figure 5.6 for the BT d.rEDOT bila)er at 500 and 
650nm. The arrO\\S depict the direction or potential. 
The CV of bolh homopolymers and both bilayers recorded simultaneously with the 
ab orbance pectra can be seen in Figure 5.8. As there are no peaks ob erved in the 
trace for the d-1-EDOT homopolymer. it i extremely difficult to predict and discu 
the CV of an ideal bilayer (two discrete layers) of ~-PEDOT and pol) BT. However. 
the current response of ~-PEDOT and polyBT has been summed to give an indication 
of an ideal bilayer response and is presented in Figure 5.9 along with the CV for the 
two bi layers. 
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Figure 5.8 Cyclic voltammograrns or the d4-E DOT and BT homopolymers and the d4-EDOT/BT and 
BT/ d4-EDOT bilayers potentiodynamica lly cycled rrorn 0 to +1.2V, 20rnV/s in 0. 1 M NELJCIO.JACN. 
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The magnitude of current observed fo r each ftlm is very different because of the 
variation in thickness of the film s. In order to allow direct comparison of the 
responses in Figure 5.9, the current has been normali sed. Without any clear 
oxidation peaks for ~-PEDOT it is diffic ult to comment on the bilayer responses, 
however, there appears to be no large shift in the oxidation peak for polyBT. 
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Figure 5.9 A ca lculated ideal bi layer response overlaid with normalised cyclic vo ltammograms ofthe 
d4-EDOT/ BT and BT/d4-EDOT bi layers potentiodynamically cycled from 0 to + 1.2V at 20mV/s in 
O. IM NEt4CIOi AC . 
5.2 Atomic Force Microscopv (AFM) 
The thicknesses o f films deposited for R in Section 5.3 were mea ured u ing AFM. 
Homopolymers and bilayers containing d4-EDOT and BT were grown from separate 
so lutions of the ~-EDOT and BT monomer for NR. as described in the experimental 
section. 
Figure 5.10 depicts the AFM measurement taken fo r the 8T/d~-EDOT bi layer film . 
The film was scratched in order to mea ure the thickness of the layers with respect to 
the underly ing substrate, a si licon block. The quartz substrate, go ld layer and bi layer 
film were all clearl y illustrated. 
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Figure - .10 AFM images of the BT d~-EDOT bilayer film investigated in the R ection. 
The AFM images were taken of all the films grown for NR and the anoscope 6.13 
software was u ed to calculate the thickness of the polymer film . The thickness 
value in Table 5.1 agree with the values generated in the calculation of the model lits 
for the R data. 
Film Thickne sI A (nm) 
BT Homopolymer 660 (66) 
c4-EDOT Homopolymer 570 (57) 
dt-EDOT/BT Bilayer 710 (71 ) 
BT/ d4-EDOT Bilayer 1000 ( I 00) 
Table 5. 1 Thickness va lues for the homopolymer and bilayer fi lms recorded using AFM. 
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Figure 5.11 illustrates the AFM measurement taken for the BT and ~-EDOT 
homopolymer films. It was observed that the ~-PEDOT film was much smoother 
and more closely packed (Figure S.llb) than the BT homopolymer (Figure S.lla). 
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Figure 5. 11 AFM images of a) the BT homopo lymer and b) the d4-EDOT homopolymer fi lm 
investigated in the NR section 
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The large features observed in the AFM images are due to fragments of the polymer 
material that became detached from the film by scratching the sample to obtain the 
thickness measurement. These fragments then stuck to the surface of the polymer. 
close to the edge of the scratch. It has been proven in a previous experiment, that 
further away from the area that had been scratched, the surface of the polymer film 
was much smoother. 
5.3 Neutron Reflectivity (NR) 
For NR characterisation, a typical sequence of measurements included the collection 
ofNR profiles for a film in the dry state; and immersed in h-and d- contrasts of 
solvent (e.g. h-ACN and d-ACN). In th.is experiment, films of d4-EDOT and BT 
homopolymers along with two bilayers of <iJ-EDOT/BT and BT/<iJ -EDOT were 
prepared by electrodepositing the monomer solution onto a gold-coated quartz block. 
Full details are given in the experimental chapter. 
The objec tive wa to investigate the structure of the polymer film formed from 
growing the bilayer films. and to compare the distributions of solvent species within 
the films. By using the deuterated EDOT monomer instead of commercially bought 
EDOT, it was possible to highlight the EDOT component of the bilayer films. For the 
response of each monomer to be evident it was necessary to increase the scattering 
length ( b) of EDOT by exchanging hydrogen for deuterium. creating a contrast with 
the Nb of the BT monomer. In ight into the di ·tribution of the solvent was gained by 
collecting the R profiles of the films in hydrogenous and deuterated ACN. Figure 
5.12 shows the reflectivity profiles o erlaid with the model fit for the dry BT and d4 -
EDOT homopolymers, along with the 8T/~-EDOT and ~-EDOT/BT bilayers. 
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Figure 5. 12 R measurements (dots) and model fit (lines) for the dry films: BT (- ). d~-EDOT (- ). 
dJ-EDOT/BT (- ).and BT/d4-EDOT (- ). The data was offset by intervals of I 00 for clarity. 
Figure 5.13 shO\ s the model Nh profiles that provided the best fit to the reflectivity 
data. The h of the dry BT and c:4-EDOT homopolymer film were 2.2e·6 and 4. 7e-6 
A-2 respectively. These are in good agreement with the ca lculated Nb values for the 
films which were 1.9e·6 A-'! (assuming p = 1.2) for BT and 4.74e-6 A-2 (assuming p = 
1.4) for ~-EDOT. 
It can be seen from Figure 5.13 that the dry BT film was approximately twice the 
thickness of the dry ~-EDOT homopolymer. The dt-EDOT polymer/air interface had 
a sharp gradient, illu trating that the polymer film was mooth. In contrast, the BT 
homopolymer film had a gradual lope at the polymer/air interface, depicting a much 
rougher film. The AFM results reported previously indicated that the polymer films 
were rougher than witnessed here in the R re ults. However, it has already been 
stated that the surface of the polymer was expected to be smoother further away from 
the area of the scratch. The surfaces of the polymer films were likely to contain 
bumps and raised features; however. in R the roughness of the polymer film was 
averaged over the whole footprint of the beam, rather than just a small section imaged 
inAFM. 
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Figure 5.13 NR profiles for the dry BT (- ), d4-EDOT (- ), d4-EDOT/BT (-).and BT/drEDOT (- ) 
films. 
The profile for the dry dt-EDOT/ BT film (Figure 5.13) contained the features 
expected for a bilayer film. The film appeared to have 3 region . Clo e to the 
electrode it consisted mainly o f a region of dt-EDOT (::::: 200A U1ick). A small amount 
ofBT (- 25%) was incorporated into the band ind1cated by the drop m Nb from that of 
the dt-EDOT homopolymer. The next region was the interface between BT and c4-
EDOT; this contained approximately 50% BT and wa again about 200A thick. The 
last region of the film was the BT layer which was much thicker as it spanned 600A. 
A small amount of dt-EDOT was present in the layer as the b was higher than 
expected for pure BT. 
The dry BT/dt-EDOT film (Figure 5. 13) did not exhibit the same separation between 
the two layers expected in a bi layer. lt appeared that the dt-EDOT monomer units 
penetrated fairly uniformly into the whole of the BT layer. [t became apparent that 
dt-EDOT grew into BT, better than BT grew into d4-EDOT. It was expected that the 
Nb for the region of the BT/d4-EDOT (see Figure 5.13) next to the Au electrode 
would be the same or higher than the Nb val ue for the BT homopolymer film. 
However. this was not the case; the Nb a lue actually dropped. The most likely 
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explanation for this was trapped h-ACN within the film. causing the Nb value to 
appear lower. There appeared to be a combination of BT and ~-EDOT at the outer 
edge of the same film, shown by the slight elevation of the Nbabove that of the BT 
homopolymer. However. the Nb was not as high as that expected for a regio n 
containing a high amount of <i.J-EDOT, suggesting that the d.t-EDOT monomer was 
spread across the whole film. 
Figure 5.14 shows the olution reflectivity pro files overlaid with the model fits for 
the BT and d.t-EDOT homopolymers. along wi th the BT/<4-EDOT and ~-EDOT/BT 
bilayers, recorded in both d- and h-ACN. 
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Momentum Transfer I nm· 1 
Figure 5.14 R measurements (dots) and model fits ( lines) for the fi lms in d-ACN and h-ACN. 
Spectra were offset by intervals of 100 for clarity: BT (- ), ~-EDOT (- ), d4-EDOT/BT (- ), and 
BT/d4-EDOT (- ). 
The findings of the profiles for the dry films were further reinforced in the Nb profiles 
for the homopolymer and bi layer films in d- and h-ACN (see Figure 5.15 and Figure 
5.16). In the case o f the ~-EDOT/BT film (Figure 5.15), a distinct point was seen 
just above 600A, depicting the interface between the ~-EDOT and BT layers in the 
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bilayer film. The Nb had a shallow slope at the polymer/solution interface in both 
solvents, sim ilar to the profi le fo r the BT homopolymer fi lm . It was concluded from 
this that the outer edge of the fi lm was rough, due to the high BT content. 
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Figure - .15 R profi les for BT (- ). dJ-EDOT (- )and d~-EDOT/8T (- )in d-AC' and h-ACN 
The features associated with a bilayer film were not present in the profile for the 
BT/<4-EDOT bilayer (depicted in Figure 5.16). The film had a higher Nb than 
expected for pure BT in h-ACN, suggesting that the c4-EDOT monomer had diffused 
throughout the whole of the BT layer. TheN" of the film was fairly constant 
throughout the whole fi lm unti l the polymer/solution interface. This was an 
unexpected result. If there was a high ct.-EDOT content at the outer edge of the film, 
the b would have been much higher than was seen in the experimental results. Trus 
further confirmed that the d.t-EDOT monomer was spread throughout the whole of the 
fi lm. However, the polymer/solution in terface was in fl uenced by the c4-EDOT 
component of the film as the interface wa much sharper than that of the ct.-EDOT!BT 
bilayer fi lm. The <4-EDOT must have formed a smooth region on the outer edge of 
the film. 
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The profi le of the BT/<:4-EDOT film in d-ACN was different from expected. The Nb 
of the film close to the gold coated electrode was lower than observed for the BT 
homopolymer in d-ACN. A probable explanation for this was trapped h-ACN within 
the film. which lowered the observed Nb of the region. The remnants of h-ACN in the 
film may have been obscuring the d4-EDOT component of the film which was 
observed when the BT/<:4-EDOT film was tested in h-ACN. 
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Figure 5.16 NR profi les for BT (- ), d~-EDOT (- ),and 8T/d~-EDOT (- )in d-ACN and h-AC 
The solvent volume fractions of the four films plotted in Figure 5.17 highlighted the 
difference in the two bilayer fi lms. The percentage of solvation at the Au interface of 
the d.t-EDOT/BT bi layer film wa the ame a expected for the dt-EDOT 
homopolymer. The o erlap between the d.t-EDOT and BT layers was portrayed in the 
gradual decrease of solvation unti I there appeared to be no solvent molecules in the 
film. The most likely explanation for this was the tight packing of BT molecules in 
between those of the ~-EDOT layer, restricting the expansion of the matrix, 
preventing solvent from ingressing into the film. The high BT content of the outer 
region of the fi lm was observed by a gradual increa e in solvation up to the 
polymer/solvent interface. 
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The volume solvent plot for the BT/c4-EDOT film (Figure 5.1 7) further confirmed 
that d.-EDOT had grown throughout the BT laye r. The level of solvation was much 
lower than expected for either of the homopolymer films. This was again probably 
due to the tight packing of the d4-PEDOT and BT monomers within film , leaving no 
holes within the polymer structure for the solvent to occupy. The solvation of the film 
increased a it became predominantly c4-EDOT as the rnonomers were less tightly 
packed, leaving more space for the solvent molecules to occupy. 
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Figure 5. 17 Volume solvent fract ions for BT (- ). d~-EDOT (- ). d4-EDOT/BT (- ).and BT/d4-
EDOT (- ) in AC . 
In conclu ion, NR showed that the structures behaved partJy as layers. but that the 
layers were quite diffuse. Thi s is cons is tent with the similarity in behaviour of the 
spectroscopic properties ob erved for the copolymer system. 
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5.4 Electrochemical Quartz Crystal Microbalance (EQCM) 
The doping/dedoping behaviour of a 0.5 EDOT: 0.5 8T (0.5E:0.58 ) copolymer and 
two multi layers of EDOT/BT!EDOT/8T (E/B/E/8) and 8T/EDOT/BT/EDOT 
(B/E/8/E), were investigated using the EQCM technique. The fi lms were cycled in 
solutions ofO .l M LiClOJ ACN and O. lM NBu4CI0 4/ACN, at scan rates of 5 and 
20m V /s The ion transfer reaction of the films during doping and undoping were 
examined and compared using EQCM. 
The deposition of a film onto a quartz crystal wi 11 eau e a frequency hift, 6 f. From 
this the surface coverage, m. of the polymer film was calculated. Assuming a density 
of p = 1.5g cm·3, a layer thickness was calculated (see Table 5.2). The films were 
conditioned and cycled in clean solutions ofO. I M LiCI04/ACN and 0.1 M 
Bl4CI04/AC at 5 and 20mV/s. 
0.5E:O.SB E/B!E/B 8 /E/B/E 
f (kHz) 13.25 5.00 9.24 
m (J.lgcm.2) 63.37 23 .94 44.1 ~ 
Layer thickne 
422 160 295 
(om) 
Table 5.2 Frequency shift. mass density and layer thickness for each of the homopolymers. copolymer 
and multilayer films. 
5.4.1 Layered tructure. Figure 5.18 shows the current trace of the 
E/8/E/8 multilayer fi lm under potential control in the two electrolytes, collected 
whjle the mas of the quartz crystal was being recorded. 
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Figure - .18 EDOT/BTIEDOT/BT multi layer film cycled in a) 0.1 M LiCIOi ACN. and b) 0.1 M 
NBu~CIOiACN at can rates of 5 and 20mV/s. 
It was initially observed that the mas increased slowly: however. after +0.1 V was 
reached a faster increase in mass was observed (see Figure 5.19). This mass increase 
s lowed after + 1.1 V was reached and the mass change had begun to level off when 
+ 1.2 V was reached. At first, after the direction of the potential had been reversed, the 
mass continued to increase, unti l + l.OV was reached. After this, mass was lost at the 
same rate as it was incorporated into the film . The same observation were made 
during the second and third cycles of the film . 
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F•gure 5.19 A plot of mass change versus potential for the EDOT/BT/EDOT/BT mult1layer film 
cycled m 0 !M L1CIO.,!ACN at 5mV/s 
The charge density of the polymer films was calculated from the CV, using Equation 
4.2 Figure 5.20 is a plot of the charge density of the E/B/E/B multilayer film versus 
potential. Initially, the charge density of the film increased slowly, but after +0.1 V 
was reached, the rate at which charge was incorporated into the film increased. After 
+ 1.1 V, a sharp increase was seen m the rate charge was incorporated into the film. 
Charge continued to increase at this rate after the potential was reversed until + 1.0V. 
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Figure 5.20 A plot of charge versus potential for the EDOT/BT/EDOT/BT mult1layer film cycled m 
O.IM L1CIO.,IACN at 5mV/s 
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The same feature was seen in the mass versus potential plot. As charge also 
increased, it can be concluded that anions must still have been incorporated into the 
film after the scan direction had been reversed. As With Figure 5.19, charge was lost 
at the same rate as it was incorporated into the film, and exactly the same behaviour 
was seen in the second and third cycles of the film. 
It can be seen in Figure 5.21 that plotting the changing mass against charge density 
instead of potential changed the shape of the plot. The mass of the film increased 
steadily as charge was incorporated mto the E/B/E/B film. After 0.002 Ccm·2 of 
charge had been incorporated into the film, the increase of mass in the film began to 
slow down, however, the charge still increased. After 0 006 Ccm·2 both the charge 
and mass began to decrease at a steady rate. Th1s continued until a new potential 
cycle was started and only 0.004 Ccm·2 remained in the film. 
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F1gure 5.21 A plot of mass change versus charge for the EDOT/BT/EDOT/BT multtlayer film cycled 
m 0 !M LtClOJACN at 5mV/s 
The ~M(E), Q(E) and ~M(Q) plots for the B/E/B/E layered film exh1bited very 
s1milar features to the plots Illustrated above for the E/B/E/B film (see Figure 5.19-
Figure 5.21). A comparison of the apparent molar mass, the number of transferred 
solvent molecules and the mass fluxes for both of the layered structures is made later 
m this section. 
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5.4.2 Copolym er Film. Figure 5.22 hows the current trace of the 0.5E:0.5B 
copolymer film under potential control in the rwo e lectrolytes. collected whi le the 
mass of the quartz crystal was being recorded. 
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Figure 5.22 0.5E:0.5B copolymer lilm cycled in a) 0.1 M LiCIO.JAC . and b) 0.1 M Bu~CI0 1 ACN 
at can rates of 5 and 20m V /s. 
Figure 5.23 shows three plots for the 0.5E:0.5B copolymer film. The ame trend 
o bserved for the multilayer film can be ecn here. The mass and charge o f the film 
again continued to increase for a short time after the direction of the potential had 
been reversed. The scales for charge and mass were much larger than in the 
multilayer as it was a much thicker film . 
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Figure 5-23 a) a plot of mass change versus potent ~RI; b) a plot of charge versus potentiRI, and c) a 
plot of mass change versus charge for the 0 5 EDOT/ 0 5 BT copolymer film cycled m 0 I M 
LICIOJACN at 5mV/s 
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5.4.3 Calculation of the Apparent Molar Mass and the Number of 
Transferred Solvent Molecules. The apparent exchanged molar mass was calculated 
using Bund and Neudecks formula2, as explained in Equation 4.3. The flatter part of 
the mass charge plots (see Figure 5.21 and Figure 5.23c), where the mass increase 
slowed down, was not included in the gradient calculatiOn. The same analysis 
procedure was carried out on all data for the films in both electrolytes, and at the two 
different scan rates. 
A comparison of the apparent molar mass (Mapp) and number of transferred solvent 
molecules (a) (calculated as described in Chapter 4) for both the copolymer and the 
layered systems is presented in Table 5.3. 
Scan Rate (mV/s): 5 20 
LiCI04 Mapp (gmor1) a 
Mapp 
(gmor1) a 
0.5 E: 0.5 8 I 81 2 32 -1 
E/8/E/8 135 I 87 0 
B/E/8/E 135 I 98 0 
N8u4CI04 
0.5 E: 0.5 8 98 0 53 -1 
E/8/E/8 78 0 90 0 
8/E/8/E 243 35 83 0 
Table 5.3 Apparent molar mass (M,,) and number of transferred solvent molecules (a) for the 
copolymer and mult1layer films m 0 IM L1CIOJACN and 0 IM NBu4CIOJACN 
If only the anion moves during redox cycling, the Mapp and a values for 0 I M 
LiCI04/ACN and O.IM NBt14CI04/ACN ought to be the same. Thts was the case for 
the a values when the film was cycled at 20mV/s, however, at the slower scan rate of 
5mV/s they differed (see Figure 5.24). 
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Figure 5.24 umber of transferred solvent molecules (a) for the copolymer and multilayer films at 5 
and 20mV/s in O.IM LiCIOi ACN and O. IM Bu.~CIO,iAC . 
The plots for the Mapp values of the multilayers in Figure 5.25 generally exhibited the 
ame trend. There was an inconsi tent result when the film wa cycled in NBl4CI04 
at 5m V /s. this was probably due to experimental error. The values for the copolymer 
lilm differ greatly from those of the two multi layers. 
Figure 5.25 Apparent molar mass (Mapp) for the copolymer and multilayer films at 5 and 20mV/s in 
O. IM LiCIOJ ACN and O.IMNBuaC104/ACN. 
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The deri ative dm/dQ was also u ed to obta in potential dependent M app alues. To 
decrease the noise seen on differentiating, the data was smoothed, and a step function 
was applied when calculating Mapp· To accurately compare the subsequent Mapp plots 
for different scan rates. the charge data in sub equent figures was divided by the scan 
rate. The difference in charge density seen for the three different films in the 
following M app plots was due to the fact that all the films were of a different thicknes . 
Figure 5.26 is the Mapp plot for the copolymer and the two multilayers in 0.1 M 
LiCI04/AC . cycled at 5mV/ . The plots for the multilayers were very similar, after 
the initial charge injection. the Mapp values remained at 150gmor1• until the apparent 
molar mass was slowly lost. The copolymer appeared to have a much greater 
apparent molar mass. This began at 200gmor1• though mass was slowly lost as 
charge increased. This was mo t likely eau ed by ol ent expul ion from the film. 
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Figure 5.26 M1rP plot for the copolymer and two multilayers cycled in LiCI0 4 at5rnV/s. 
The Mapp data for the same film • cycled at a fa ter can rate of20mV/ , are in Figure 
5.27. The multilayers, followed the ame trend a above. and had similar Mapp values, 
though these were much smaller than at the lower can rate. However, the behaviour 
of the copolymer film had completely changed. Instead of having a larger Mapp than 
the multi layers, it had dropped to about 30gmor 1• The trend of the plot had also 
changed, instead of gradually losing ma s a charge density was gained, the film had 
roughly the same Mapp value, until mass wa finally lost at the end of the potential 
window. 
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Figure 5.27 M app plot for the copolymer and two multi layers cycled in 0.1 M LiCI04/ACN at20mV/s. 
The same copolymer and multilayer films were also examined in 0. 1 M 
NBtLtCI04/AC . Figure 5.28 hows the films cycled ar 5mV/ . It was expected that 
the BT/EDOT/BT/EDOT film would follow the same trend as the other multilayer 
film ; however, this was not the case. The EDOT/BT/EDOT/BT multilayer was very 
similar to that of the copolymer. After an initial sharp increa e of mass, the M app 
teadily increa ed until a point halfway through charge injection, where a maximum 
of 1 00omor 1 was reached. and then it slowly began to decrease. In contrast the 
BTIEDOTIBTIEDOT fi lm had a sharp i.ncrease in Mapp until the midpoint point of 
charge injection, where a value of260gmol'1 was reached. This then began to steeply 
decline. even though charge continued to be injected into the film. 
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Figure 5.28 M app plot for the copolymer and two multi layers cycled in 0. 1 M NBu~CI04/ACN at 
5mV/s. 
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The multilayers behaved as expected when cycled in O. IM NBlL!CI0 4/ACNat 20mV/s 
(see Figure 5.29). The fi lms again fo llowed the same trend. There was a steady 
injection of mass into the film, which then levelled off at 95grnor 1, and the M app value 
steadily decreased, even though charge continued to enter the film . The copolymer 
had a much lower M app at this scan rate. Initially. the Mapp value sharply increased 
until 50gmor 1 was reached where the Mapp value continued to remain constant, even 
though charge was being injected into the film . The apparent molar mass of the fil m 
then sharply decreased at the edge of the potential window. 
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Figure 5.29 Mapp plot for the copolymer and two multi layers cycled in 0.1 M NBu,CI0 4/ACN at 
20mV/s. 
5.4.4 Calculation of the Ma s Fluxe . The total mass fluxes of anion. film 
and solvent were calculated fo r all the films cycled in O.IM LiCI04/ACN at 20mV/s. 
using the method explained in Chapter 4. Figure 5.30 shows the calculated mass 
fluxes for the E/B/E/B multilayer fi lm. The mass flux of the anion gradually 
increased until + l.OV. after this a sharp increase in the rate was observed. The total 
mass flux of the film fo llowed a similar path to the mass flux of the anions until 
+ I.OV was reached; here the film was los ing mass as anions were incorporated, by the 
expulsion of solvent. 
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Figure 5.30 Comparison of the mass nuxes during redox cycling (20mV/s) ofE 8 E 8 multilayer in 
O. IM LiCI0 4 AC . Arrows indicate the direction of the potential scan. 
The mas flux plots for the copolymer fi lm in Figure 5.31 were different to those of 
the two multi layer fi lms. Thi wa expected as the M app plots for the copolymer film 
were very different from those of the multi layer at the same can rate. As the ma 
nu of the anion wa increa ing. the ma nu of the ol ent \: ithin the film wa 
decreasing in response. As a re ult, the dm[film]d1 plot was a gentle arc during both 
the oxidation and reduction ofthe film. 
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Figure 5.31 Comparison ofthe mass nuxes during redox cycling (20mV/s) of0.5 E:0.58 copolymer in 
0.1 M LiCIOi AC . Arrows indicate the direction of the potential scan. 
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As expected from the previous EQCM results, the mass flux plots for the 8 /E/D/E 
multilayer were extremely s imilar to that of the E/BIE/B multilayer fi lm (see Figure 
5.32). The mass flux of anions began to increase rapidly after 0.6V in the oxidation 
cycle of the film. This was mirrored by an expulsion of the solvent after + I .OY. As 
the reduction cycle began at + 1.2Y, solvent was very rapidly incorporated into the 
film; thi s was accompanied by the rapid loss of anions. 
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Figure 5.32 Comparison of the mass tluxes during redox cycling (20mV/s) of B/E/B/E multi layer in 
0.1 M LiCIOi AC . Arrows indicate the direction of the potential scan. 
5.5 Conclusion 
The ratio in " hich two monomer combine to form a copolymer i determined by the 
composition of the feed so lution and the relative reactivities of the two monomers. 
This poses a problem if it is imperative to combine two monomers with very di fferent 
reactivity ratios. A solution could be to construct a layered structure from the two 
monomers. 
The objective to investigate the structure of the polymer film formed from growing 
the bilayer films, and to compare the distributions of solvent species within the films, 
by means ofNR, was achieved. By using the deuterated EDOT monomer instead of 
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commercially bought EDOT, it was possible to highlight the EDOT component of the 
bilayer films. 
The spectra of the ~-EDOT/BT bilayer, exhibited only small differences from that of 
the BT/~-EDOT bilayer film. In comparison, there was no ridge between the peaks 
above a I OOOnm, probably because the ~-EDOT response was masked by the outer 
BT layer. The peaks above I OOOnm also spanned a larger wavelength beyond the 
detection limits of the instrument This feature had not previously been seen. The 2D 
cross-sectiOn plot for the BT/~-EDOT bilayer, taken at 500 and 650nm illustrated 
that the conductiOn band occurred m complementary sequence to the bleaching of the 
optical absorbance. A differential plot of the data further demonstrated that blending 
of optical absorbance was synchronised with the onset of electronic conduction. 
The structure of the polymer film formed from growmg the bilayer films was 
investigated, the distributions of solvent species within the films were compared, and 
the EDOT component of the bilayer films was highlighted The profiles of the d4-
EDOT/BT film contained the features expected for a bilayer film. The film appeared 
to have 3 regions. Close to the electrode it mamly consisted of a region of d4-EDOT 
with a small amount ofBT incorporated, indicated by the drop in Nb from that of the 
~-EDOT homopolymer. The next region was the interface between BT and~­
EDOT; this contained approximately equal amounts ofBT and d4-EDOT. The last 
region of the film was predominantly made up of BT. However, the BT/~-EDOT 
film did not exhibit the same separation between the two layers expected in a bilayer. 
It appeared that the ~-EDOT monomer umts uniformly penetrated into the whole of 
the BT layer. It has become apparent that ~-EDOT grew mto BT, better than BT 
grew into ~-EDOT. NR shows that the structures behave partly as layers, but that the 
layers are qmte diffuse. This IS consistent with the similarity in behaviour of the 
spectroscopic properties observed for the copolymer system. 
A difference in the doping/dedoping behaviour of the two bilayer films was not seen 
in the EQCM results, even though dissimilarity was seen in the structure and solvation 
of the two bilayer films. The two multilayers had similar values for the apparent 
molar mass, and the number of transferred solvent molecules for the films cycled in 
the same electrolyte and at the same scan rate. In comparison, the copolymer film had 
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a much lower apparent mass than the mul!Ilayer films, suggesting that less solvent 
molecules had ingressed into the film. However, the mass flux plots for the three 
films followed the same pattern of behaviour. 
When the films were cycled at 20m V /s the Mapp values and the number of solvent 
molecules transferred with the anion in O.IM LiC104/ACN and O.IM NBll4ClOJACN 
was the same, confirming that only the anion was involved in the redox process. 
However, at the slower scan rate of Sm V /s this was not the case The values for the 
copolymer film differed greatly from those of the two multilayers. The potential 
dependent Mapp plots showed that in LiC104 the results for the multtlayers were very 
similar, after the initial charge injection, the Mapp values were steady at the RMM of 
the anion, until the apparent molar mass was slowly lost as solvent was expelled from 
the film. The copolymer appeared to have a much greater apparent molar mass than 
the multilayers 
The mass flux plots for the two multilayer films were very stmilar. The only mass 
flux within the film up until + 1.0V was due to the anion, however, above+ l.OV the 
anion mass flux increased and solvent was expelled rapidly to compensate. However, 
in the case of the copolymer, both amon and solvent flux were changing across the 
whole of the potential window, with a rapid incorporation (or expulsion) of anion and 
expulsion (or incorporation) of solvent at the end (or start) of the oxidation (or 
reduction) cycle. 
This work set out to determme whether a d4-PEDOT and polyBT layered structure 
would have similar properties to a copolymer made up from the two monomers It 
was concluded that the internal structure and solvation of the two btlayers (BT/~­
EDOT and ~-EDOT/BT) were completely different. However, the behaviour of 
mobile species withm the two films did not alter during redox cycling. In 
comparison, the copolymer film did exhtbit different electrochemical properties from 
those of the layered structures. A similar spectroscopic response was seen in all the 
films, however, a layered structure does not exhtbtt similar electronic properties to 
those of a copolymer film containing both monomers 
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Thin Film Polymer Sensors for Metal Ions 
Thin films of electrodeposited polymers bearing functional groups are commonly 
being used as part of complex devices with applications in electrocatalysisi,2,J, 
chem1cal and biological sensing 4•5•6, hght em1tting and electrochromic dev1ces 7•8•9, 
corrosion inhibitingiO,II, and antifouling surfaces IZ These functionalised polymer 
films can be prepared by electropolymerising a synthesised monomer wh1ch already 
contains the desired functional group, or by electropolymerising a genenc reactive 
monomer and then reacting the film formed with a suitable species (containing the 
desired group) after deposition13·I 4• An advantage of the latter is that the 
electrodeposition conditions for the parent polymer need only to be established once, 
after which modification with a wide variety of different spec1es 1s possible. The post 
deposition modification technique can also be used to make patterned substrates 
suitable for use in multi function or multi-analyte sensing devices I5• 
It has been established that activated ester groups, bound to the backbone of a 
polymer matrix, act as versatile substrates for a wide variety of functional 
groupsiJ,I4,I6, In this instance, the functional group must contain an appropriate 
nucleophilic group (e.g. an am me or alcohol) in addition to the molecule of interest. 
These post-deposition reactions generally occur when the reactant and polymer bound 
ester come in to close proximity Commonly, reactiOns With polymer bound activated 
ester groups are carried out by immersion of the film in a solution of the appropnate 
nucleophilic species. 
Here, the distnbution of chelated ions in polymer bound crown ether systems was 
probed by studying a system based on a copolymer ofb1tluophene with an amino IS-
crown-S functionalised pyrrole, using X-Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), 
Neutron Reflectivity (NR) and Electrochemical Quartz Crystal Microbalance 
(EQCM) studies. The density of chelation sites and possibly the overall solvent 
volume fraction within the film (and therefore the respons1tivity of the sensor) could 
be controlled by varying the ratio of thiophene and pyrrole units. 
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A number of copolymer films with varying compositions were grown from a solution 
containing a bmary mixture ofbithwphene (BT) and the pentafluorophenol activated 
ester ofpyrrole-N-propionic acid (PFP), see Sectwn 2.8. In this chapter these films 
are referred to as unreacted. After charactensation, the PFP monomer units within the 
film were functionalised with an amino 15-crown-5 group (see Figure 6.1). These 
films were said to be reacted. PFP is a good leavmg group because the 
pentafluorophenol ring enables the molecule to stabilise negative charge effectively 
by resonance stabilisation. 
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F1gure 6.1 FunctJOnahsauon of the PFP umt w1th the ammo 15-crown-5 
Preliminary investigations showed that high quality copolymer films could be made 
using either high or low mole fractions ofPFP However, if the PFP component was 
too large, the films swelled massively and lost mechanical integrity after reaction with 
the amino 15-crown-5. 
6.1 X-Rav Photoelectron Spectroscopv (XPS) 
A number of copolymer films with varying compositions were grown from a solution 
containing a binary mixture of BT and PFP, and both the unreacted and reacted films 
were characterised usmg XPS. The BT and PFP monomer species have many distinct 
features: PFP contains a large, bulky functional group; BT has double the chain 
length and the structures that form the polymer backbone contain a different 
heteroatom in the cyclic ring. Because of these large differences between the two 
monomer species, it is highly likely that the proportion ofmonomer units in the 
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copolymer film will considerably differ from that of the feed solutwn the copolymer 
was grown from. 
The C (Is), 0 (Is), S (2p3/2) and F (Is) regwns of the spectrum were collected for all 
the copolymer films The percentage concentration of each atom in the film was then 
used to calculate the SIN, S/C and S/0 ratios for both the unreacted and reacted 
copolymer films The S/0 ratio is not a reliable value to use when calculating the 
composition of the copolymer film. The measured amount of oxygen m the film is 
likely to be higher than the actual amount of oxygen m the pyrrole-N-propionic ac1d 
molecule, as the copolymers can expenence surface contamination which will result 
m an increase of oxygen atoms being found on the surface of the copolymer. Because 
of this, the SIN ratio was used to calculate the amount of BT and PFP m the 
copolymer film, as the sulphur and nitrogen atoms are umque to the BT and PFP 
monomers respectively. A comparison of the mole fraction ofBT (X81) m the feed 
solution and the resulting XaT in the copolymer film can be seen in Table 6.1. During 
electropolymerisation using cychc voltammetry, PFP was mcorporated into the 
copolymer film at a faster rate than BT As expected, the higher the ratio of BT in the 
feed solutwn, the more BT monomer units were incorporated mto the copolymer film. 
Feed Solution XaT 
XaT in Unreacted XaT in Reacted 
Copolymer Film Copolymer Film 
0 60 0 07 0.07 
0.70 0.06 004 
0.80 0.13 0 11 
0.90 0.28 0 21 
0 92 029 0 25 
0.94 0.40 0.31 
0.96 0.55 0.52 
Table 6.1 Feed solutiOn rail os for the different copolymer compositions compared with the calculated 
compositions of the copolymers 
The F(1s) region of the copolymer spectrum proved that after soaking the copolymer 
film m the ACN solution of the amino 15-crown-5, no fluorine remained in the 
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copolymer film. If a complete exchange of the pentaflurophenol group with the 15-
crown-5 group had not occurred, a change in relationship between the mole fraction 
of BT in the feed solution and the copolymer film would have been observed Figure 
6.2, which plots the XsT of the copolymer film vs. the XsT of the feed solution for 
both the unreacted and reacted copolymer films, confirm that no change in 
relationship was observed. It is therefore assumed that all the pentafluorophenol 
groups had been cleaved from the pyrrole-N-propionic ac1ds and replaced with the 
amino 15-crown-5 group. 
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Fogure 6.2 A plot of the mole fractoon ofBT (X8r) m the copolymer film versus the X8r m the feed 
solutoon for both the unreacted and reacted films 
After the 15-crown-5 group had been attached to the copolymer chain, and the XPS 
spectra of the reacted film recorded, the films were soaked in aqueous solutions ofK+ 
and Ba2+ 1ons. However, after recording prehmmary XPS spectra of the Ba( Is) 
region, 1! was found that no ion had chelated to the crown. It 1s now believed that the 
ions associated to the water molecules in preference to the crown. XPS analysis of a 
BT PFP copolymer showed that if the Ba(CI04)2 and KPF6 salts were dissolved in 
ACN, some Ba2+ and K+ ions were chelated to the crown Because ofth1s, a reacted 
copolymer film which had been soaked in an ACN solution ofBa2+ and K+ was 
characterised using NR. 
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6.2 Neutron Re{lectivitv(NR) 
The scattering length density (Nb) profiles of BT:PFP copolymer films were 
calculated from the recorded NR data in order to investigate the polymer and solvent 
volume fraction profiles. By integrating these profi les, the mole fraction of monomer 
units in the fi lm can be calculated. NR can be used as a vital tool in probing the 
distribution of chelated ions in polymer bound crown ether systems. Two ions Ba2+ 
and K+ were examined here. As Ba (Nb = 5.07x l0-6 A-2) has a very different 
scattering length density to that of the bulk polymer it was believed that chelation of 
Ba2+ would have a strong affect on NR curves. To prove this theory. the theoretical 
b values for the reacted polymer film and the film chelated by Ba2+ and K+ were 
calculated. These values were then inputted into the Parratt32 fitting software along 
with rea onable thickness and roughness values and a theoretical scattering length 
density profi le was created (see Figure 6.3). A large change in scatteri ng leng th 
density profi les was observed for the film from before and after chelation with Ba2+. 
In contrast only a small difference wa witnessed in the scattering length density 
profile forK+. this is because the scattering length of K (Nb = 3.67x I o·6 A"2) is not 
very different from the bulk polymer. 
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Figure 6.3 Theoretica l scattering length profiles for a reacted 0.92:0.8 BT:PFP copolymer film and the 
same copolymer films containing chelated Ba2' and K • ions. 
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Figure 6.4 shows the reflectivity data collected, overlaid with the model fits for dry 
unreacted BT and PFP copolymer fil ms of the ratios 0.96:0.04. 0.92:0.08 and 
0.89:0. 11 respectively. 
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Figure 6.4 R mea urements (dots) and model fi ts ( lines) for the dry, unreacted copo lymer films: 0.96 
BT:0.04 PI-P(- ), 0 .92 BT:0 .08 PFP (- ). and 0.89 BT: 0. 11 PFP (- ). The data ''as o ffset b) 
mterval of lOO for c laril) 
Figure 6.5 shows the model b profiles that provided the best fits to the reflecti ity 
data depicted in Figure 6.4. The neutron samples were made by ilani ing a quartz 
sub trate and then depositing a thin layer of metal, in order to produce a working 
electrode o nto which the copolymer films could be e lectrochemically deposited. The 
cattering length densities observed fo r the e meta l coatings were different. This is 
becau e the 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP copolymer fi lm was grown on a platinum coated 
ubstrate whereas the 0.92 BT:0.08 PFP and 0.89 BT:O. ll PFP film were grown on 
gold coated substrates. The different copolymer films were all approximately the 
ame thicknes . The scattering length densities for the copolymer films differed only 
close to the metal layer. The large dip in cattering length density observed for the 
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0.92 BT:0.08 PFP copolymer film was most like ly an artefact of the data modelling. 
and not an intrinsic feature of the film 3 • 
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F'igure 6.· R profiles for the dry, unreacted 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP (- ). 0.92 BT:0.08 PFP (- ),and 0.89 
BT:O.II PFP (-)films. 
After the NR profiles of the dry copolymer films had been recorded. they were soaked 
in a 50mM AC solution of the amino-15-crown-5 for approximately 4 hrs. The 
fi lms were then welltinsed and dried, and the dry and solution profiles of the reacted 
copolymers were recorded. 
Figure 6.6 shows the dry reOectivity profi le of the unreacted and reacted 0.96 BT: 
0.04 PFP copolymer fi lm. Attaching the amino 15-crown-5 group increased the dry 
thickness of the film from 530 to 575 A. The scattering length densities also 
decreased from approximate ly 3 x 10'6 to 2 x 10·6 A·2. 
n Un like the other two films wh ich were deposited omo quartz blocks, the 0.92BT:0.08PFP fi lm was 
deposited onto a silicon block. Silicon blocks had not been used in similar experiments before and it 
was found that fitting data from films grown on silicon blocks was much more complex than from 
those grown on quartz blocks. 
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Figure 6.6 R profiles for the dry unreacted (- )and reacted(- ). 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP copolymer. 
The solution reflectivity data overlaid with the model fits for the unreacted and 
reacted 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP copolymer film can be seen in Figure 6.7. 
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Figure 6.7 NR measurements (dots) and model fits (lines) for the unreacted (- )and reacted(- ). 0.96 
BT:0.04 PFP copolymer film in solutions of d- and h-ACN. The data has been offset by intervals o f 
I 00 for clarity. 
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The b profi les for the reacted and unreacted 0.96 BT: 0.04 PFP copolymer film in d-
and h-AC also depicted a drop in scattering length density after attachment of the 
amino 15-crown-5 (see Figure 6.8). A larger shift in Nb was seen in d-ACN. The 
so lvated thickness of the film had increased from 600 to 740 A in d-AC and from 
640 to 700 A in h-ACN. 
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figure 6.8 NR profiles for the unreacted (- )and reacted (- ) 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP copolymer in both d-
and h-ACN. 
The olvent volume fractions for the unreacted and reacted 0.96 BT: 0.04 PFP 
copolymer film are plotted in Figure 6.9. A dramatic change in olvation occurred on 
functionali ation with the 15-crown-5 species, the average solvent content decreased 
from - 35% v/v to <5%. It is unu ual that the immobilised 15-crown-5 moieties 
eau ed an expul ion of solvent from the polymer matrix. instead of a physical 
welling of the matrix to accommodate the crown groups in a highly solvated 
environment. The lack of swelling on uptake of a species by the polymer matrix may 
be a consequence of a degree of rigid ity associated with the BT monomer. 
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These observations could explain why in the preliminary XPS measurements, the 
copolymer containing a higher proportion of PFP units lost their mechanical 
robustness on reaction with the amino 15-crown-5. The polymer wa unable to swell 
sufficiently to incorporate all the extra 15-crown-5 groups associated to the PFP 
monomer units in the films containing a higher mole fraction of PFP. 
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Figure 6.9 Volume solvent fractions for the unreacted (- )and reacted(- } 0.96 BT:0.04 PFP 
copolymer in ACN. 
The dry reflecti ity profiles of the unreacted and reacted 0.89 BT: 0.11 PFP 
copolymer film can be seen in Figure 6.10. Attaching the amino 15-crown-5 group to 
a copolymer with a higher PFP content increased the dry thickne s of the fi lm from 
505 to 580 . The scattering length den ity al o decreased from approximately 3 x 
1 0'6 to 2 X I 0'6 A'2. Tbe change in copolymer ratio did not cause a noticeable change 
in the cattering length den iry of either the unreacted or reacted copolymer film . 
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Figure 6. 10 NR profi les for the dry unreacted (- )and reacted(- ), 0.89 BT:O.II PFP copolymer. 
The solution reflectivity data overlaid with the model fits for the unreacted and 
reacted 0.89 BT:O. ll PFP copolymer film can be seen in Figure 6.11. 
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Figure 6.11 NR measurements (dots) and model fits (lines) for the unreacted (- }and reacted(- ), 
0.89 BT:O.II PFP copolymer film in solutions of d- and h-ACN. The data has been offset by intervals 
of I 00 for c larity. 
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Figure 6.12 contains the Nb profiles for the reacted and unreacted 0.89 BT: 0.1 I PFP 
copolymer film in d- and h-ACN. Again, a drop in scattering length density was seen 
after attachment of the amino 15-crown-5. with a larger shift in Nb in d-ACN. The 
solvated thickness of the film increased from 620 to 680 A in d-ACN and from 620 to 
650 A in h-ACN. 
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Figure 6. 12 R profiles for the unreacted (- )and reacted(- ) 0.89 BT:O. II PFP copolymer in bOLh 
d- and h-AC 
Figure 6.13 illustrates the so lvent volume fract ions for the unreacted and reacted 0.89 
BT: 0.1 I PFP copolymer film . As with the previous copolymers. a dramatic change 
in solvation occurred on funct ionali ation with the 15-crown-5 species, the average 
olvent content decreased from - 45% v/v to <5%. 
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Figure 6.13 Volume solve m fractions for the unreacted (- )and reacted (- ) 0.89 BT:O.II PFP 
copolymer in ACN. 
The extent to which the amino 15-crown-5 functiona lised fi lms chelated Ba2+ and K' 
was examined using NR. The reflectivities of two lilms grown from the same 0.92 
BT: 0.08 PFP feed solution, and under the same conditions, were recorded before and 
after reaction with the amino 15- rown-5, in the same manner as the copolymers 
above. The fi lms were then soaked in ACN solution of either Ba(CI04)2 or KPF6. 
The renectivity data for both films was then recorded in fresh solutions of d- and h-
AC . 
Figure 6.14 shows the reflectivity data overlaid with the model fits for a 0.92 BT: 
0.08 PFP copolymer film. The fi lm was characteri ed dry and in d- and h-ACN. The 
amino 15-crown-5 was then functional ised to the film and it was again characterised 
in d- and h-AC . The film was then soaked in a solution ofBa(CI04)2, rinsed and 
dried and re-characterised in d- and h-ACN. 
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Figure 6. 14 R measurements (dots) and model fi ts (lines) for the 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer film 
(reacted (- ) and unreacted (- )) in d- and h-ACN, and in d- and h-ACN after chelation of Ba2' (-) . 
FTIR spectra taken before and after reaction of a 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer fi lm 
wi th the amino 15-crown-5 group can be seen in Figure 6.15. The spectra confirm 
the exchange of the pentafluorphenol group for the amino 15-crown-5 observed in the 
XP results. 
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Figure 6.15 FTIR spectra of the 0.92BT:0.08 PFP copo lymer film taken before and after reaction with 
the amino 15-crown-5 . 
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Figure 6.16 displays the Nb profiles for the reacted and unreacted 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP 
copolymer film in d- and h-AC . The solvated thickness of the film remained the 
same after functionalisation with the 15-crown-5. It was 700 A and 820 A in d- and 
h-AC respectively. 
The scattering length density profiles for copolymer film that contained the chelated 
Ba2+ ions can also be seen in Figure 6.16. The uptake of8a2+ wa barely discernible 
from the profile of the film reacted in amino 15-crown-5 in either d- or h-ACN. This 
may be due to either low solvation of the copolymer matrix. or the low den ity of 
crown moieties within the deposited film. The volume solvent fraction plots for these 
copolymers showed that after functionalisation with the amino 15-crown-5 the 
olvation of the copolymer films dropped dramatically to <5%. The FTIR spectra 
(Figure 6. 15). confirmed that all of the pentaflurophenol groups had been cleaved 
from the film, therefore it was a umed that each molecule had been replaced with an 
amino 15-crown-5 group. Based on this evidence. it is probable that Ba2+ was not 
readily chelated by the I S-crown-~ because of the observed poor solvation 
characteri tics of the film. 
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Figure 6. 16 R model for the 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer film (reacted(- ) and unreacted (- )) in 
d-AC and h-ACN, and in d-ACN and h-AC ancr chelation of Ba2 ... (- ). 
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The solvent volume fraction ( V1) profi les (Figure 6.17) were calculated from the 
scattering length density profiles (shown in Figure 6.16). using Equation 4.1 as 
previously described. Eq uation 4.1 is repeated below for clarity: 
( - ) 'l-AC.\' _ ( 7 ) h-AC\' h - jllm h - film VJ = _ ____;:....._ _______ _ 
N (d-ACV) - (11-.KN) 
h h 
Equation 4.1 
where (Nb(ZfitnJ"·A CN ) is the scattering length of the film in h-ACN, (Nh(Zfilnl-ACN) is 
the scattering length of the film in d-AC , ( /ACN ) is the scattering length density of 
d-ACN and (Nbh-AC\) is the scattering length density of h-ACN. 
A dramatic change in solvation occurred on functionalisation with the 15-crown-5 
pecie . eau ing the average solvent content to decrease from - 30% v/v to <5% (see 
Figure 6.17). The negative solvation calculated for the reacted film at the 
substrate/polymer interface is impossible. lt is not a feature of the copolymer, but an 
artefact of the modelling process. The substrate/polymer is the hardest region or the 
polymer fi lm to model because or the sharp contrast in scattering length density of the 
copolymer compared to the sub trate; this can result in a spike within the solvation 
profile as the one een in Figure 6.1 7. 
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Figure 6. 17 The so lvent volume fraction of the 0.92 BT:0.08 PFP copolymer before and after reaction 
with the amino 15-crown-5. 
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A second 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer fi lm was then characterised dry and in d- and 
h-ACN. After this, the copolymer fi lm was functiona lised with the amino 15-crown-5 
group and characterised in d- and h-ACN. The film was then soaked in an ACN 
solution of KPF6. rinsed and dried and re-characterised in d- and h-ACN. Figure 6.18 
contains the reflectivity data overlaid with the model fi ts for the film . 
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Figure 6. 18 R measurements (dots) and model fits (lines) for the 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer film 
(reacted(- ) and unreacted (- )) in d- and h-ACN. and in d- and h-ACN after chelation ofBa2• (-). 
Figu re 6.19 displays the b pro fil es fo r the reacted and urueacted 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP 
copolymer film in d- and h-ACN. The thickness of the solvated film decreased from 
700 to 630 A in the reacted fi lm in d-ACN, and remained at 640 A in h-ACN. The 
uptake of K+ was barely di scernible from the profi le of the film reacted in amino 15-
crown-5 in d-AC . However, in h-ACN a substantial drop in the scattering length 
dens ity of the film was observed. 
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5e-6 d-ACN Interface 
Figu re 6.19 R model for the 0.92 BT: 0.08 PFP copolymer film (reacted(- ) and unreactcd (- ))in 
d-ACN and h-AC . and in d-AC and h-AC after chelation of K • (- ). 
The change in the solvation behaviour of the 0.92 BT:0.08 PFP was likely to have 
been caused by a difference in morphology between the two film . ll i. probable that 
the econd film that was investigated contained more spaces between the polymer 
chams, makmg the tilm more porous. This is confirmed in Figure 6.20. The volume 
solvent fraction of the second film was - 15% after functionalisation with the amino 
l5-crown-5 group, as oppo ed to - 5% in Figure 6.17. The K + was chelated to the 15-
crown-5 becau e the film " as more highly solvated. increasing the number of K+ ions 
transported to the 15-crown-5. In hindsight it would have been better if this film had 
been cho en for the earlier experiment, as a larger change in scattering length den ity 
would have been observed when the Ba2+ was chelated to the crown ether 
ubstituents. 
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Figure 6.20 The solvent volume fraction of the 0.92 BT:0.08 PFP copolymer used in the K~ chelation 
experiment, before and after reaction with the amino 15-crown-5 
Integration of the polymer scattering length density profi les extracted from the model 
fits for the polymer before and after reaction with amino 15-crown-5, allowed the 
mole fraction of monomer units within the copolymer film to be calculated. For the 
0.92 BT: 0 .08 PFP copolymer system, the neutron data showed that the average mole 
fraction within the copolymer film was 0.89 BT:O.Il PFP. This disagrees with the 
ratio obtained from the XPS measurements taken of a film made from the same feed 
solution ratio (0.29 BT:0.71 PFP). Further experiments needed to be performed to 
establish the composition of the copolymer film . 
6.3 Probing Bulk Composition o{tlze BT:PFP Copolvmer with QCM 
The XP and NR results provided contrary data fo r the composition of the 0.92 
BT:0.08 PFP copolymer film. EQCM was employed to record the mass change of the 
film after hydrolysation, and the copolymer ratio of the fi lm was calculated. The film 
could either have been reacted with an amino 15-crown-5 or hydrolysed to change the 
mass, without altering the composition of the copolymer backbone. The film was 
hydrolysed in order to achieve a more accurate result, as a much bigger mass change 
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was accomplished by exchanging the pentafluorophenol ring for the 15-crown-5 
moiety (see Figure 6.21). 
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Figure 6.21 Hydrohsat10n of the PFP monomer 
The dry mass difference between the bare Au quartz crystal and the same crystal after 
the depositwn of the 0.92 BT:O 08 PFP copolymer film was observed, and from this 
the surface coverage of the nonreacted film (MN) was calculated, MN = 32055ngcm·2• 
The copolymer film was then hydrolysed as described in the experimental chapter and 
the dry mass difference between the bare Au quartz crystal and the now hydrolysed 
copolymer film was recorded and from this the mass denstty of the reacted film (MR) 
was calculated, MR = 23028ngcm·2• The difference in mass between the nonreacted 
and reacted film (L'iM) was -9027ngcm·2_ The values were substituted into the 
following equation to calculate the number of moles of PFP (nPFP) within the 
copolymer film 
Mf = ni'IP(l-183) (Equation 6.1) 
where 1 and 183 represent the mass of the attached functional group of the reacted 
and nonreacted copolymer film respectively. 
This value was then inserted mto the followmg equation to calculate the number of 
moles ofBT (nsr) in the copolymer film: 
M N = 164n sr + 303nl'l P (Equation 6.2) 
where 164 and 303 represent the RMM ofBT and nonreacted PFP respectively. 
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Finally, the mole fraction ofBT (XsT) within the copolymer film was calculated using 
the following equation. 
(Equation 6.3) 
The composition of the copolymer film ascertamed using EQCM was 0 68 BT 0.32 
PFP. The crystal with the reacted BT:PFP copolymer film deposited on the Au layer 
was later removed from the cell and measured using XPS. This revealed that the film 
was 41% Sand 59% N which was equivalent to an XsT of0.35. The values ofXsT for 
films grown from the same feed solution composition determined by the XPS and NR 
techniques from the prevwus sections were 0.29 and 0.89 respectively. The EQCM 
assay was closer to the value for the neutron assay, than It was to the value for XPS. 
The difference m composition could have resulted from a bulk/surface effect because 
of the large PFP groups attached to the copolymer chain ordering at the air interface. 
The presence of Sand N atoms within the heterocycles of the polymer backbone may 
have been masked by these bulky substituents as XPS IS a surface technique with a 
low penetratiOn depth. 
6.4 Conclusion 
In concluswn, it has been established that an activated pentafluorophenol activated 
ester, bound to a backbone polymer matrix ofb1thwphene and pyrrole could act as a 
versatile substrate for functiOnal groups. The polymer bound activated ester group 
was successfully functwnalised by immersion of the film m a solution of amino 15-
crown-5 However, further investigations would need to be carried out using different 
functional groups. 
NR can give useful insights into the changes in solvent volume fractions that occur 
after Immobilisation reactions within a copolymer matrix. The possible relationship 
between the expulsion of solvent found here, and the mechanical robustness of other 
copolymer systems has implicatiOns for how conducting polymers are used m 
practical devices. Different copolymers e.g. EDOT or substituted alkyl thiophene, or 
electrodeposition protocols may lead to matrices that can more easily accommodate 
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the immobilisation of moderate sized functional groups, providing materials with an 
improved robustness, sensitivity or capacity. Chelating a K+ ion in the ammo 15-
crown-5 group unfortunately only caused a shift of a few nm in the colour of the 
copolymer, which could not be perceived by the human eye (see Appendix III). The 
NR expenments have confirmed that this is most likely due to the lack of solvation of 
the copolymer film after functionalisation with the ammo 15-crown-5 group. As a 
result, this particular system would not be viable in a sensor application. 
QCM was used to provide an additional probe to bulk compositiOn of the copolymer. 
This gave informatiOn consistent With the NR results, indicating that surface 
composition, as determined by XPS, may differ significantly to the bulk. It may be 
that comparing different film thickness or potential step deposition would indicate 
whether there was a depletion or efficiency effect that would lead to a difference in 
the bulk or surface compositions of the copolymer. 
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Conclusion 
ConJugated polymers have generated a great deal of interest as they are relatively easy 
to prepare, and also undergo a variety of colour changes which are a function of the 
doping level of the conjugated material Altenng the monomer structure or adjusting 
the composition of copolymers can vary the colour shade of a conjugated polymer, 
allowing the shade to be continuously changed as a function of the applied voltage. 
BT and EDOT were found to have similar reactivities, allowmg the fabrication of 
copolymers with a desired composition from a prescribed binary mixture ofBT and 
EDOT monomers A trend was found relating the ratio of BT and EDOT in the 
copolymer and the Amax value of the undoped copolymer, allowing the Amax value of 
the material to be predicted from the copolymer ratio and vrce versa. Although this 
methodology is potentially useful, with applications m device fabricatiOn usmg 
monomers of similar reactivity, m this case the range ofA.max values were quite 
limited, such that the qualitative colour changes were restricted to the observed purple 
to pale blue transition. 
Charge injection into PEDOT was rapid during redox cycling and all colour change 
was accomplished within the initial phase of oxidation. In contrast the whole region 
of charge flux was mvolved in colour transition m the BT homopolymer. The 
electronic and optical properties of the copolymers scale stoichiometrically with the 
properties of the individual components. This structure-property relation is very 
useful for device fabrication, since it allows for the prescriptive formulation of 
property types. 
The movement of Ions and solvent during redox cycling influence both the 
electrochrom1c response and the physical properties of a polymer. The high solvation 
observed here for both the reduced and fully oxidised states of the PEDOT film, may 
have allowed the easy movement of the ions reqmred to maintain electroneutrality 
during redox cycling, without the need for structural reorganisation, or expansion of 
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the polymer film. This is significant in explaimng the unique stability ofPEDOT 
films to extended periods of repetihve cycling, compared to many other conducting 
polymer systems reported in the literature. 
EQCM investigations of PEDOT revealed that charge was incorporated mto the 
polymer film at a steady rate, even at the ends of the potential window where mass 
(frequency) changes did not occur ("net" effect) A reversible exchange of anions and 
solvent was observed dunng redox cycling. Vanatwn of the scan rate facilitated the 
exploration of the kinetic effect, including relative rates of movement of solvent and 
counter ions. At scan rates less than 100mV/s, additional solvent movement was 
assocmted with anion transfer within the film At scan rates of 100 and 150mV/s, the 
anion was the dominant mobile species, With little or no solvent transfer. The Mapp 
values for the different electrolytes generally followed the same trend, with larger 
values for KPF6, reflecting the movement of the heavier PF6- anion. The difference in 
the mass of the amon appeared to have no effect on the number of solvent molecules 
associated With it and cation subshtution did not change the behaviour of the film. The 
mass fluxes of LiCl04 and NBU4Cl04 were seen to be of a similar magnitude, 
consistent with the movement of the same mobile species (ACN and Cl04-). 
An NR method was developed, to obtam the simultaneous spatial and temporal 
resolution of mdividual components within copolymer films. The time resolutwn was 
improved to produce the first dynamic m s1tu electrochemical NR measurements. The 
mdividual species profiles at buried interfaces were produced subject to 
electrochemical control, thus providing new insights mto transient population 
distnbutions. The prelimmary data for the PEDOT homopolymer revealed no major 
changes in the structure and solvation of the film during potenhal cycling. However, 
it has been proven that in the future, dynamic in situ electrochemical NR could be a 
very valuable technique m the investigation of different polymer systems 
Obtaming hybrid or combinatorial properties from a binary monomer mixture where 
reactivity ratios are very different can be difficult, consequently the possibility of 
using layered structures was mvestigated. The structure and distribution of the mobile 
species m layered structures was compared to that of a copolymer. NR data 
illustrated that the structures behave partly as layers, but that the layers are quite 
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diffuse. This was reinforced by the similarity in optical behaviour of the properties 
observed for the copolymer system; this was consistent with random copolymer 
behaviOur With no evidence of block separation. 
Despite the differences in structure and solvatiOn inferred from interpretation of the 
NR data, a difference was not witnessed in the doping/dedoping behaviour of the 
EDOT/BT and BTIEDOT layered structures m the EQCM results. The layered films 
had similar values for the apparent molar mass and the number of transferred solvent 
molecules, when cycled in the same electrolyte and at the same scan rate. In 
comparison, the mobile species within the copolymer film had a much lower apparent 
molar mass than the layered structures, suggesting that less solvent molecules had 
ingressed mto the film. However, the mass flux plots for the three films followed the 
same pattern ofbehav10ur. It was concluded that even though the layered film 
differed in structure, the observed electrochromic properties of the films and the 
behaviour of the mobile species Within the films did not differ during redox cyclmg 
However, the copolymer film did exhibit different electrochemical properties from the 
layered structures, suggesting that the same combinatonal properties desired in a 
copolymer cannot be reproduced m layered structures. 
Following further mvestigations, an activated pentafluorophenol activated ester, 
bound to a backbone polymer matrix of bithiophene and pyrrole, could act as a 
versatile substrate for functiOnal groups. NR gave a useful insight mto the changes in 
solvent volume fractions that can occur after immobilisation reactions within a 
copolymer matrix. The relatiOnship between the expulsiOn of solvent and the 
mechanical robustness of the polymer film has important implications for how 
conducting polymers are used in practical devices. 
It has been demonstrated that NR experiments can give useful insights into the depth 
profile of a polymer and the changes in solvent volume fractions that can occur in a 
copolymer matrix during redox cycling, or after functionalisat10n of the polymer 
backbone With a nucleophilic group. The internal structure together with the 
charge/mass transfer dynamics of the PEDOT homopolymer and the EDOT/BT 
system have been studied and the results used to highlight issues that might affect the 
function of the colour transition such as the identity of the mobile species (solvent and 
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counterions) that accompany redox cychng The rate at which mobile species moved 
into and were expelled from the polymer film was probed and the internal structure of 
copolymers and layered structures was studied. Physical changes within a polymer 
film were related with its electrochromic response. 
One technique could not provide sufficient insight into all the electrochemical and 
optical properties for the polymers reported here, however combining information 
from all the techniques (XPS, NR, QCM, electrochemical and spectroscopic) provided 
a unique insight into all aspects of the properties of these polymer films. 
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We report the first dynannc m Sltu electrochenucal neutron 
reflectiVIty measurements on electroachve fihns. The llTIJli"Oved tune 
resolubon )'lelds mdiVIdual spectes pwfiles at buned mtcrfaces 
subject to tlme-vanant electrochemtcal control, proVIdmg new 
1J1Sights mto transient populatl.on d!stnbutlons 
Assembly of controlled mtcrfaClal arclutecture ts a pnmary goal 
ofmterfaCial electroohennstry A genenc tssue ts the extent to wluch 
the real mterfactal structure and composttl.on correspond to the 
des1gn A vast array of surface-senstbve spectroscop.c, 1 unagmg,2 
electncal. 3 chemtcal, 4 and acousb.cs probes have been coupled wtth 
electrochenustry to charactenze the structure, composthon, and 
dynarmcs of modified electrodes as ftmchons of time and space 
An underexplored aspect ts the spatial dtstnbutton of spectes at 
the mterface. wlnch may have greater Impact on prcperbes than 
chenucal compost b. on. 6 Generally, spectroscoptc measurements gtve 
spatially mtegrated signals Imagmg methods2 provtde lateral 
mappmg of the extenoc surface of a film but do not explore the 
mten.or, where most of the functl.onahty hes Elhpsometry7 can 
provtde Ultemal oompos1non, but despite superb temporal resolution, 
1t ts lmnted by utsuffie~ent measurands to el\'>ure wnque fits to 
complex mterfactal sbUctures 
A recent techmque for charactcnzmg ''wet" Interfaces ts neutron 
retlecbv1ty8 (NR) It has many parallels vmhtts optlc:U counterpart, 
elhpsometry, but wtth the addtb.onal feature of1sotop1c sensttivtty 
Tlus "contrast vanahon" allows one to alter the "viSibility" of a 
selected spectes Corrnnonly. the techruque explmts HID subshtu-
tlon, for wluch the effect ts large, we use H20/D20 swttclung to 
locate the solvent 
Development ofNR to study "buned" rnterfaces tmder potential 
control his chstmgwshed cornpostte and bilayer polymer films,9 
revealed penneahng solvent m electroacb.ve polymer10 and metal 
hydrmade11 films, Identified pennselecbVIty failure at h.tgh elec-
trolyte concentrabon.12 and revealed 1 D profthng of dtffus.ton and 
reaction Withtn a film of a solution phase med!ator 11 These and 
related14 NR studies have data acqmstbon tune scales of 1-2 h. so 
one can observe eqtnhlnted films as a functlon ofpotentlal (charge) 
but not the dynamtcs of mterconverstoiL 
The genenc obJective 1s strnultaneous spatial and temporal 
resolub.on ofmdtVIdual components (polymer, solvent, and tons) 
wttlnn film mtenors For the polyvmylferrocene (PVF) system 
studied here,. tlus reqwes NR data leadtng to counteramon and 
solvent population changes as ftmctl.ons of tune and chstance wttlun 
a redox swtlcbmg film on a bme scale of seconds Tius demands 
antmprovement m hrne resolull.on of2-3 orders ofmagmtude s-14 
t UnJVendy of Glasgow 
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There IS no prospect of accomphslnng tlns VIa an mcrease m 
me~dent flux or detector efficiency We use a chfferent strategy, 
boxcar mtegrab.oo. w:ttlun coo1lrruous multiple hnear potentlal cycles, 
to )'leld the first dynanuc m sttu electrochermcal NR measurements, 
wtth an effective hme scale of ea 2 s 
Spm-coated PVF films on 20 nm Au workmg electrode fihns 
(on polished quartz blocks12.1l) were exposed to aqueous Na004 
m a three-electrode cell NR profiles, R(Q), were obtained dunng 
voltanunetnc cychng (at scan rates, v= l, 5, and IO m V s-1) usmg 
the CRISP and Dl7 reflectometers at the ISIS Facthty and lnshtut 
Laue LangeVlll., respechvely NR data acqutred over mulllple cycles 
were sequenhally stored m bms associated wtth 20 m V potenhal 
(E) wmdO\\s and are presented here as a funcbon of momentum 
transfer, Q (m nm-1) = (4Jr/l) sm 9, m each potential wmdow 
accwnulated over mulnple cycles At a sweep rate v (m V s-1), the 
effectl.ve bme resolutl.on m seconds IS 20/v 
Ftgure 1 shows E- (t-) resolved R(Q) profiles for two films of 
different surface coverage and at d!fferent scan rates to accentuate 
the effectl.ve time-scale differences End VIews of the final profiles 
(R-Q projectl.ons) show the farru.b.ar pattern of funges superun-
posed on the Q-4 (Fresnellaw) decay I he stgnal qualtty IS clearly 
adequate to dtscem frmges of different penO<hcrty, represenb.ng 
the Au electrode and PVF film tlncknesses Thus, the tmmedlate 
goal of the study ts accomphshed, we can acqurre h.tgh quality NR 
profiles m sttu for electroacbve films subject to a tlme-vanant 
electrochenucal control functloiL Subsequent dtscusston relates to 
what can be learned from these results 
To detemune relative ton and solvent transfer rates durmg redox 
swttch.tng reqwres companson of the present data With stab.clZ NR 
responses In HzO, the relab.ve mcreases m solvent and 004-
populatl.ons accompanymg film OXldabon are such that thetr 
opposmg contnbutl.ons to the total film scattenng length deilSlty 
roughly cancel Long tune-scale NR expenments are thus VIrtually 
blmd to absolute solvent and countenon film populahon changes. 
However, transient differenttaf excursiOns of the relatzve pc,xllatons 
from tlus compensatory stotcluometry are htghhghted Conversely, 
the posthve scattenng lengths of D20 and Cl04- remforce each 
other, so expenments m D:<O are optunal for followtng integrated 
population changes 
The first quantJ.tabve outcome ts the vanahon mth E of film 
tluckness (h), for a smgle film, h = 2J<!I!.Q (I!.Q = fnnge 
penodl.City) Ftgure lis more complex due to the supeipOSlbOO. of 
funges for the polymer film and the metal electrode Features due 
to the PVF layer are most apparent at low Q (<0 6 nm-1) At lugher 
Q, film roughness effects12 dampen the PVF contnbutl.ons to the 
reflechv1ty, and frmges due to the underlymg metal electrode 
donunate the profile Vanabons m the funge pattern wtth E are 
reac:hly seen VIa the posttion of the first nnnnmnn m R(Q) Ftlrn 
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oxidation (reduction) results in fringf compression (expansion); 
sinef Q represents inverse £pace, one is observing film swell.ing 
upon oxidation and shrinkage upon rediction. This is chemically 
reversible on the time bCG!t of a compkl.t redox cycle, but oo lhe 
time scale of the mdJ 111dual profiles, swelling occurs over a narrowfr 
region of potential than does shrinkage. 
The second issuf is the extent to wllich changes in h caTelate 
with electrochemical charge (q). Simplistically, one might view U1is 
as equivalent to plots of fi lm mass chanse, Am versus q, in an 
EQCM eli."Periment.5 Bowfver, the complexities of chain and mobile 
species packing Wider transient concitions mean that the two are 
not necessarily equivalent Figure 2 shows a 3D plot of h and q os 
fimclions of E; this is a dynamic compositional map of the system, 
in which h is c:bninated by solvent level and q e:otdusively 
represents ion content 1Wo-cimerJsional h(Q) and Q(E) prqedions 
of the 3D compositionnl vector show tbat solvation is e<P librated 
with tbe redox state, but that the latter is kinetically control'led 
Third, dynamic capability allows exploration of experimental 
time-scale (here, v) effects. AnaloguesofFigure 2 at cifferent scan 
roles show tbe interplay of electrochemical and (de)solvation 
kinetics. 
Finally, we seek the transient ion and solvent depth profiles 
within the film U1at WJderlie the simplistic overview of "film 
Uuckness"'. :FUl ler analyses of R(Q,E) profiles for films bathed in 
solvent mecia of cifferent contrast show th.at the film comprises 
an interior zone and cornpositiooally distinct inhrlacial regions near 
the electrode and the solution. The interior region has spatially 
uniform composition when U1e film is fully rewced but has a 
solvent-rich center when tbe film is partially oxicized. 
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Figure 2. Film lh1ckness and charge as funcboos of appbed potenbal for 
the expe-ment of Figure I & ProJ«bons blade lra~ 3D veda red trace 
To con dude, in situ N'R is now a praclicaltechni~e for dynamic 
electrochernical studies. Under dynamic redo."< switching coocitions, 
PVF films show hysteresis in (de)swelling. incomplete desolvation 
upon redidion, and transient salt retention Wider thermodynamically 
permseledive conditions. These effects respond to time scale, 
manipulated via polymer coverage and potential scan rate. Full 
analysis will reveul the l(111poral dependences of polymer, anion, 
and solvent population depth profiles. 'Ibis will add a new 
dimension to the spatially integrated populations available .from 
existil\g methods and, for tbe first time, reveal the relationship 
between incivirual Epecies populations wiUlin the interior of an 
electroaclive fi lm WJder dynamic conditions. 
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A combmatton of XPS, reflectance mfmred spectroscopy, and neutron reflectiVtty measurements has been 
used to probe the spatial and global extents to whtch carboxylic actd motifs m electrodepostted conductmg 
polymer films can be funcbonahzed by reaction With vapor phase reagents (a carbodttmtde together wtth 
tnfluoroethanol) wtth the goal of controlhng hydrophobtctty Across a range of polymer deposttton and reactmn 
temperatures, neutron reflecb.vtty showed that, surpnsmgly, functtonahzatton of the polymer matriX at depths 
>5-10 run mto the polymer film was always stgruficantly lower than at the exposed surface The most 
efflctent functtonahzatton was fowtd to occur when a low-denstty polymer matnx was prepared by elution of 
motifs cleaved from the polymer by base hydrolysts Fmally, when tnfluoroethanol functtonahzatlon was 
performed. the macroscopiC property of hydrophobtctty was related to the to the surface and mtemal 
mtcrostructure, and composttton of the reacted films was eluctdated by the above combmatton of probes 
Introduction 
Creating rnterfaces fi.mctJ.onahlOO Wlth speafic motJ.fs IS often 
seen as a tractable route to the development of matenals for 
mcorpombon m deVIces or apphcat10ns as.-.octated wtth catalysis, 
scnsmg, chromatography, energy oonver.non/stomge and dtsplay 
technolog:aes Obvtously, the ~oal of assembhng soplushcated 
molecular mterfaaa1 arclutectures reqwred for such apphcabons 
necessitates a senes a senes of chemtcal synthesis and ph)'Slcal 
fabncabon steps it IS often less apprectated, however, that 
charactenzmg both the presence and spattal dtstnbutJ.on of 
spectes m a functwnahzed sohd mterface can be stgruficantly 
more challengmg than charn.ctenzmg the target of a 'l'eactlon 
pot" molecular synthests (1) the "product" Is Inseparable from 
Jts locatJ.on (the sohd surface), (11) certam features of the locahon 
(e g, electrocherrucal potenbal ortllununatwn of the substrate) 
may be a structural dnver, (111) spabal orgarnzahon of compo-
nents can be cnbcal to the fUIIChondllly, and (1v) the sample 
stze IS many orden of magrutude smaller than for 'react!. on pot' 
syntheses As a consequence, tt IS not uncommon to find 
schemabc cartoons ofmterfac~al assemblies that represent des1gn 
and asptrabon. rather than demonstrable fact 1 Wlule some 
exemplary excepbons to tlus generaltzabon do extst for mono-
layer or ultratlun films,2 more typtcally, forthm polymer fllrns, 
many mterfactal characten:mtJ.on methods suffer from an m-
abthty to unambtguously determme the depth profile of different 
spectes Wlthm the film matnx. 
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As part of a wtder program rumed at developmg functtonal 
polymer mtcrfaces, wtth a vtew to aeatmg a pattemable 
hydrophobic surface, here we probe the tnfluoroethanol (TFE) 
functJ.onahzatJ.on (performed usmg vapor phase reagents) of 
carboxyhc actd motJ.fs m an electrodepostted conductmg 
polymer, poly(pyrrole-N-proptomc I:ICld) Commonly, couphng 
or ~uh<!tttut10n reach0n<J to append mobfs to a polymer ~11ppmt 
are bought about e1ther by (1) munemon of the polymer m a 
solutJ.on contauung a reagent that actJ.vates the carboxyhc ac1d 
group, together wtth a spectes contanung the desrred functional 
mohfs, or by (11) depos1tton of an actJ.vated polymer, followed 
by a solunon based nucloopluhc substJ.tutJ.on reactJ.on J-3 ClassiC 
examples lllClude pepbde and ohgonucleob.de syntheses on soltd-
phase resms Wlule perfonmng these reactJ.ons m a solutton 
mecb.wn 1s often most appropnate, there are mstances where 
tlus ts less desuable and here we mvesttgate the use of vapor 
phase reactants 6-11 To put the less wtdely used vapor phase 
real.bon scheme m context, 1t 1s advantageous when (1) the 
polymer occuptes a small area on a complex substmte contru.rung 
rnatenals or components that would chssolve or be comprorrused 
(eg, elements of an electroruc arcwt) by unmeruon m a 
solvent, (u) solvent molecules undergo compebbve or stde 
reacbons wtth the acbvated polymer, (m) groups m the molecule 
to be unmobthzed react wtth solvent spec1es, changmg the 
character of the mobfs before rmmobili.ll!.bon has had tJ.me to 
occur(e g, theproperenty ofsilane denvatJ.ves to form ohgomen 
m solvents contrurung trace water), or (1v) solvent access may 
be difficult (e g, m capdlary chromatography or lab-on-a-dup 
nucroflwdJ.c systems) 
De~1te the conceptual stmphaty of usmg the strategy of 
postdepostbon modJ.ficahon of a parent polymer to create a 
desrred functtonal mterface, two Important aspects that are not 
known a pnon are (1) the overall extent of the mtended 
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reactants (vapour or solution) 
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Flpre 1. Cartooo sho\onng possible modes of functiooalizatioo of a polyma film by species in a wpor or solutioo phase. Left: Ftmctiooalization 
is unifonn across exposed interface and progresses uriformly perpendicular to interface. Right: Polymer matrL't co.uining pores or fissures along 
wbicb allows molecues to penetrate deeper into the film before diffusing laterally within the matrix. 
modificalion and (ii) the spatial distribution of the ~pended 
species within the functionalized film. A cll"toon depicting two 
idealized scenarios for the progression of a postdeposition 
modification reaction is shown in Figure 1. On the left-hand 
side, the reaction front proceeds uniform ly pefllendicular to the 
film interface, leading to a strongly depth dependent function· 
alizatioo profile. In contrast, on the right-hand side, the polymer 
contain.s fiSsures or alternate percolalioo p8lbways (exagseraled 
in the cartoon), which leads to the react ion occurring more 
uniformly throughout the thickness of the fiJm. While al the 
macro scale the former scheme may ~pear the mre intuitive, 
the granular structure of many electrodeposited polymer films 
indicated by AFM images (for examples, see Supporting 
Information) could suggest features of t he !alter scheme could 
contribute to the reaction profile, particularly in thin films. 
For the case of the v~or-phase TFE funelionalizruion 
investigated here. previous studies using a method or systems 
that bear some similarities to that investigated here do not give 
a clear-cut indication os to the extent or profile of the 
functionalization thru might be expected. For example, it has 
been reported that when the vapor phase functionalizruioo of 
plasma treated films cost from a chemically synthesized polymer, 
the surface modificruion is relatively inefficient and possibly 
limited to t.he surface layers.ll.tl rn contrast, when using 
electrochemically deposited films containing activated ester 
groups, functionalization with small molecules in solution 
proceeds efficiently throughout the thickness of the fibn . 1~ 
Furthermore, for electrochemically deposited conducting poly-
mers, transport of ions and solvent throughout the polymer 
during electrochem ical oxidat ion and rew ction processes is 
relaJively easy. tS Tite difference between these observations may 
be because the electrochemical deposilion of the polymer can 
lead to a more open matrix than in a cast film due to a bmchedl 
budding growth mechanism. 
To address the characterization issues associaied with the 
chemical derivati281ion of thin films or surfaces, two widely 
used techniq~es are reflect.111ce-absorbance infrared spectroscopy 
(RAIRS) md XPS assaying. The former technique c111 indicate 
the overall extent of functionalization through examination of 
vibrational boods associated with the appended motifs, or bood 
formation/destruction. The latter, XPS, techniq~e can be used 
to determine speciruion li the exposed interface; however, in 
the context of a Ut in polymer fihn. it has a limited penetratioo 
depth (ea 3- S nm). N.B.: Although depth profile informmioo 
coo be obtained from XPS measurements by using either takeoff 
angle measurements or ablalion methods, in the first instance 
the profi le is lim it ed to the outer 1-3 nm, and in the second 
instance, os with SJMS, uncertainties exist both because of the 
possibility of different components being removed at different 
rates ood because of difficu lties in controlling the depth of 
material removed (on the nm scale). 
Previously we have used in situ neutron reflectivity to 
ch~r&cterize the internal structures of single and bilayer elec-
troactive films in the "vertical" (i.e., perpendicular to Ute 
interface) direction_I6-IS Neutron reflectivity (NR)19 is one of 
the few tools that coo probe significant depths below the surface 
in a spatially resolved manner and is sensitive to the chemical 
special ion. Furthermore, through measurements of the volume 
occupied by solvent molecules when the polymer is immersed 
in isotopically different solvents, the internal microstructure coo 
be probed. This allows m evaturuion ofthe e.xtent to which the 
physical. or void, space within the matrix could limit entry of 
the reactant species. Therefore, below we use this sophisticated 
technique and augment it with measurements from other 
spectroscopic ood physical probes to determine both the overall 
populations and spatial locations ofTFE motifs incorporated 
into the fihn by reaction with vapor phase rell8ents. We go on 
to use this infonnation to guide optimization of the interfacial 
modification protocols to create a "product" film in which the 
chemical functionalization corresponds more closely to the 
design objective, and so can be tested 118oinst the req~ired 
physical functional criteria (in this case the creation of a 
hydrophobic interface). 
It is notable that NR has been widely used over the past 
decade to chii"8Cterize the structure and interactions of molecules 
at solid and liquid interfaces. 20-ll Here, however, becwse the 
material is undergoing a gross chmge in composition d.Je to a 
chemical reaction, the "moder• fitting methods used to extract 
compositional, or scattering length density (Nb) profiles from 
the NR data, require ndditional RAIRS ood XPS chii"8Cterizat ion 
nssays for reliable interpretation. To illustrate the importance 
of complementary measurements, if data front these probes were 
analyzed individually, or in pairs, the informruion extracted 
would leave unanswered questions. For example, whereas the 
l.nfrared md XPS measurements provide a global assay of 
chemical boods and an elemental analysis close to the exposed 
surface respectively, the NR technique allows a spatial evalu-
ation of the compositional (ood solvation) profile below the 
exposed interface of the polymer. Neutron reflectivity alone, 
however, does not yield direct information about chemical 
bonding or species identity and thus there ciUI be anbiguity in 
the assignment of neutron derived density profiles to the 
distribution of pll"ticular species. By assaying the chemical 
species present, RAJRS and XPS provide the boundary condi-
tions and checks for scattering length density models. This is 
particularly important when studying multicomponent systems 
of indeterminate composition. 
It should be noted that wltile the detail of the spatial 
functionalizal ion profiles described are specific to the system 
studied here, the methodology described is generic for systems 
where the ch~r&cter of thin films are modified by reaction with 
functional motifs. Thus, while this multiprobe approach incor-
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Compostbonal Profiles Wlthtn Conducbng Polymer Films 
porabng NR charactenzahon can sbll be collSldered as an 
emergmg tecluuque for charactenzmg funcbonal modJ.ficabons 
to polymer films that are dnven by chemtcal reacttons,Zl when 
coupled Wlth the imnunent comnussiomng or developments of 
hlgh flux neutron sources (SNS, ISIS-TSII, ESS), it proVides 
an accesstble and adaptable means to exanune structure-
composibon- functlon parad:r.gms found m a wtde vanety of 
systems studied for etther baste sctence understanding or 
technologtcal apphcabons 
Experimental 
Eledrodeposttlon of Polymer Films. Films of poly-
(PyCO,H),3 poly(PFP),3 Md poly(PyCO,- TFE) w ... depooded 
by repettbve potenbal cychng m solunons of 10 mM monomer 
m 0 2 M tetraethylanunoruwn perchlorate!MeCN 3 A scan rate 
of20 m VIs was used and potennal cycling between 0 and 1 15 
V (vs SCE) conbnued Wlbl the current denstty at polymer redox 
peak was -10 pAJcm2 Poly(PFP) films were hydroly~d by 
tmmennon m 0 1 M NaOH m OMSO H20 (85 15 v/v) for 5 h. 
Soalang m 0 1 M Het and then HzO was used to elute the Na+ 
Confi.rmanon of the complete hydrol)'SIS was obtamed from XPS 
and mfrnred measurements 
Synthesis of the TFE Erter of PyCOzH (PyC02-TFE). A 
28 nunol (4 g) sample of PyCQ;tH was reacted With 31 mmol 
dlcylcohexylcarbodumide (DCC) and 31 mmol TFE (3 I g) m 
50 cm3 dry dioxane After shmng at 0 oc for 8 hand filtenng, 
dioxane was removed by dlsttllabon at reduced pressure The 
resulbng lowmelbng pomt yellow sohd was punfied on a sthca 
column, elutmg Wlth a solubon of 800/o dlchloromethane, 200/o 
hexane After removal of the solvent, the PyCOz-TFE was 
fowtd to be a colorless hqwd 
Vapor Phase Reaction of Poly(PyCOzll) with TFE. 
Polymer films were placed m an evacuatable destcator together 
wtth a Vial contanung a solutiOn of TFE, pyndme and tPCDI 
m the raho 9 3 4 (total volume "' 10 cnY) The destcator was 
then evacuated to 1 mTorr Forrcacbons at 50 °C, the desicator 
was placed m a fan asststed oven at 50 oc The hqutd m the 
vtal was mspected at the end of the reactton penod to confirm 
there had been no leakage of the destcator 
X·Ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS). XPS measure-
ments were performed usmg a Sctenta ESCA 300 at the Nabonal 
Centre for Electron Spectroscopy, CCLRC, Daresbury Labora-
tory, U K Monochromated AI Ka. radtabon was used Wlth a 
takeoff angle of90°, an analyzer entrance sht ofO 8 mm and a 
flood gun energy of 2 eV (to compensate for the films bemg 
on msulanng glass suOOirates) The energy scales of spectra were 
slufted so that the maJor C-H C (ls) peak was positioned at 
285 eV 
Laboratory Characterization Measurements. RAIRS mea-
surements were performed usmg a Spectra-Tech reflectance 
accessory mounted on a Bomem MB120 tnfra:red maclune A 
reflectance angle of 55° and p-polanzed radtatton were used 
AFM measurements were made on a Dtgttal Instruments 
Thmension 3100 mstrument workl.ng m tapptng mode Contact 
angle measw-ements were made usmg a Ntkon Coolptx 5700 
camera and analyzed usmg m-house software The tabulated 
results correspond to a mean of measurements taken from 8 
drops on dtfferent areas of each sample 
Neutron Reflectivity (NR) For NR measurements, the 
polymer ftlms were depostted onlruge area (50 nun x lOO mm) 
tlun film (20 run) gold electrodes supported on smglo-crystal 
quartz or sihcon substrates. as descnbed preViously 24 When 
measunng poly(PyCD!H) films tn water, the pH wm adjusted 
to 2 0 usmg dt.lute HCl to ensure protonabon of the carboxylate 
groups 
J Phys Chem B C 
NR measurements were performed on etther the 017 nme-
of-fhght retlectometer at the lnstttut Laue Langevm (ILL), 
France, or the CRISP bme-of-fltght reflectometer at the ISIS 
facthty (RAL), U K Typically three reflectton angles were used, 
and reflecttvtty m the range 0 2-1 5 run (017) or 0 05-0 65 
run (CRISP) was collected These measurements were then 
transformed to reflecbv1ty as a funcbon of momentwn transfer, 
Q, wnng the usual formula and R(Q) profiles from different 
angles were combined to generate R(Q) sparunng the range Q 
= 0 06 - 1 5 run -l Chopper and sht settmgs were such that 
the Q resolubon was 3 5% 
Model fittmg ofNR proftles to obtam scattenng length denstty 
(Nb) profiles was performed usmg the Parrat32 software25 and 
the methodology descnbed m detatl elsewhere 26 In general, 
tternbve model fittmg was performed unbl r values for best 
fit models were m the range 0 7-1 45 for measurements m 
solubon (measurements m atr had tugher xl values due to the 
erron esnmated by counnng stabsbcs bemg excepbonally low) 
Spec:ular Neutron ReOedivtty (NR) Theory and Equations 
Used to Evaluate Composition and Volume Fractions from 
Model Neutron Scattering Length Density (Nb) Profiles. 
Descnpbons of both the mformabon that can be gamed from 
NR measurements and a pracbcal way m which expenments 
are performed can be found m a number of text books 19 In 
bnet: the specular NR expenments are performed usmg gmzmg 
mctdence angle tllummatton of the electrode/polymer film 
mterface wtth a collunated neutron beam. The mctdent and 
reflected beam pass through etther the substrnte (quartz), or atr 
TransnusSton and reflecbvJty at the polymerlsubstrate, polymer/ 
w.r, or polymer/solvent mterfaces are governed by the Fresnel 
equabons usmg the neutron, rather than opbcal, refraCtive mdex 
of the vanous matenals Commonly, the neutron scattenng 
properbes of the vanous media are expressed m terms of an 
Nb value of the matenal whtch ts detemuned by il.s density 
and atonu.c compostbon (eq I) Thts can be related to the neutron 
refmcll ve mdex m a slill.llar way that the opbcal refrnd:tve mdex 
ts related to the optical dlelectnc constant 
In order to extract quanbtative mformatton from Nb profiles 
we need to rnarupulate the general equabons that descnbes the 
Nb profiles ID terms of volume fracbons (t/J) and Nb's of the 
vanous component matenals (i e, that of the matenal m a pure 
phase contaJ.mng no atr or solvent)~ eqs 1 and 2 
Nb = ll>;pN,/mw (I} 
Nbtilm = ~HNbp,.co2Q + ~COl-TFE~COl-TFE + 
1/>mea,WlNbmedam (2) 
where hi. p, and mw are the scattenng lengths of the vanous 
atoms, denstty and molecularwaght of the matenal respecnvely 
For purposes of generality, the 'medtwn' m eq 2 can be arr or 
a solvent The surface covemge f(=~ ... pd/mw), of the vanous 
components ID the film can be calculated by mtegrabon of eq 
l across the tluckness of the polymer film, d 
jN'ofiuJN, = J ~J:hi;pyc01.BP PyCOlHimwPyCOlH + 
J 9\.,cm-Tn~IJ')'COl-TFE/)pyc:m-.dmwPyCOl-TFE + 
f 1>.)lb .. (3} 
Denvabons of addtbonal equabons used to extract the volume 
fracbons and profiles of the vanous components m the films 
are giVen m the Supporbng Information. 
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Flpre 2. C(ls) XPS spcctn for- poly(PyC02H) 61m bef«c (black) 
and after ruct:J.on at room tcmpcnturc (red) and 50 oc (green). 
Results an4 Discussion 
The measurements and results below oce dlv1ded mto three 
sets In outbne, the first set descnbes the functtonahzalton md 
aqueous solvahon profiles folloWlllg reaction between TFE and 
electropolymensedfllms of the PyCOiH monomer To examne 
the mfluence of reactant concentni1on (parttal p-essure) on the 
vapor phase reactton. both room temperature and elevated 
temperature (.SO °C) reaction condattons were used (Gas cell 
mfrared measurements mdacated that the concentni1on of vapor 
phMe speCies at .50 °C IS ""'6x that a1 RT) The funchonaltZation 
and solvation profiles ofthe resultant fihns are also compared 
wdh those found m films prepared either by TFE funchooal~ 
tzat1on usmg solution based reagents or by polymenzahon of 
the PyC02-TFE monomer The second sel of measurements 
exemes the mfluence of the mtemal microstructure of the base 
polymermatnx on the fWlcttonahzahon and solvation profiles. 
Thts lS achteved by usmg hydrolysiS of the pentafluorq>henyl 
acttvaled ester group m electrodepostted poly(PFP) to leave a 
poly(PyC02H) matror: m \\lhtch free space ha been aeated by 
the departmg pentafluorophenyl groups Fmally, the thtrd set 
of measurements compwes the surface wettmg (the destgn goal 
of the TFE funct1onalmtton), of the vanously p-epwed TFE 
modified fihns md relates the observations to the prtcedmg 
structural charactenzatton 
11. XPS CharaderlDtlon ofVapor Phase Reacdon with 
Elec:lrod.,.oslted Poly(PyCChH). F1gure 2 shows 1ypJcal C (Is) 
XPS spectra for 111 "'-deposrted poly(PyCO,H) fi&n before 
(black trace) and after rtactton m the vapor genented from a 
9 4 3 soluttoo of TFE, pyndme, and iPCDI at enher room 
temperature (rtd trace) er !50 °C (green trace) The spectrum of 
the unreacted fihn (black trace) ts sunple, contammg only two 
peaks, one at ea 28!5 eV (C-H and C-C groups') md the other 
at 289l eV (the C02H group) Two addrt1onal peeks are found 
m the spectra of the reacted fibns. The peak at ea. 293 eV 
corresponds to the carbon atom m the CF3 group of the 
tnfluoroethanol adduct and the one at 288 eV corresponds to 
the carbon ltom ID the e-o ester lmkage Note, the peak at 
ea. 289 !5 eV IS shll present m the spectrum of the reacted film 
because of the samlanty m bmdmg entf"gy ofclrboo m -C02H 
and -C02R groups md the presence of unreacted Py(COJ}I) 
groups m these films (RAIRS spectra presented later, Ftgure !5, 
show bands for both carboxylic actd and ester groups). 
Clearly the magmtude of the CF3 and C-O C(ls) peaks m 
Ftgure 2 m-e hrger \Wen the reaction lS perfonned ustng the 
saturtted vapor generated at !50 °C (green trace), tndtcatmg a 
grtlier extent of Ractton To qtanhfy thiS, mtegrah.oo of the 
peaks m the F (ls) and N (ls) regtons of the XPS spectra (not 
Ghdle et al 
shown) gave F .N m:om rattos of ...... o 7 1 111d ""'1 5 1 for RT and 
50 °C conddtons respectively In both cases thts IS much lower 
than the 3 1 thlt would be expected had every clri>oxylate grrup 
m the poly(PyC02H) film been denvat1zed WJth TFE. (NB 
Although typ1cal film th1cknesses were m the rmge 20-30 nm, 
due to the bmlled penetration depth of XPS, these reaction 
effictenc1es of 23% and SOo/o for RT and SO OC cond1boos 
correspond to a "depth wt"tghted'~ average over ...... !5 nm from 
the exposed mtctface ) 
D was found that the above reaction effictenctes represent 
close to the practical maxanum value for these two sets of~or 
generating coodtbons For example, when both the amount of 
TFE m the vapor generating solutton and reaction tune were 
doubled to 16 h, the dmvatlzatton effictency (at 50 °C) only 
mcreaed to 63%, RT reactions fa- a penod of days dtd not 
lead to a stgndicantly la-ger extent of reactton erther 
To get a quahlal1ve mdtcahon of whether the denvattzahon 
rtactton had taken place hcrnogeneously throughoot the polymtf" 
or whether there was any mdtcahon of a depth dependence ( cf 
Ftgure 1). we detached films from the underlymg Au electrode 
substmte by peebng off With adbestve tape and collected XPS 
spectra from the newly exposed mterface It was foond thli the 
extent of reaction at thts mterface vaned from 0% to ""'SOo/~ 
bemg least With sh<ri reacllon t1mes and th1ck films For the 
16 h. !50 °C reacted film above, the F (ls) N (1s) rltto mdtcated 
that the extent of denvahzahoo at the tnner, Aulpolymer, 
mtctface was !52o/o, sttU noticeably less that at the ooter, 
polymerlvapor mterface 
Posstble reasons for the (unexpected) hmlled extent of 
reaction could mdude (1) the low concentration of reactants m 
the vapor Jitase, (n) the lack of a sudable medrum (solvent). 
(m) an acttvahon energy baner, (tv) dtffuston effects. or (v) 
the lack of avwlable free volume wdhm the polymer (1 e., a 
stenc effect). To mveshgate the :firm two possdnbttes, we camed 
out the reachon by unm ersmg polymer films m both acdoodnle 
and OMSO solutions of the reactants (at up to 0 5 M TFE 
concentrahon~ Srnpnsmgly, both APS and RAIRS measurC"' 
ments md.lcated that the extent of rtaetlon wm stmtlar to that 
when 50 °C vaporphase conchtlons wtre used Notwtthstandmg 
the mfluence of solvent, the possibthty of there bemg a htgh 
mtnnstc energy bamer ts not likely to be a cause of the low 
extent ofreactton stnce the PyC02-TFE monomer synthesiS 
proceeds readtly at room temperature Thts wggests thli the 
most hkely causes of the mcomplete react ton may be dd'fuston 
and/or stenc effects both of these we mfluenced by the 
lllterfaaal md mtemal mtaostructure of the polymer fibn 
Thus. to probe the TFE funcllonahzatton WJthm rhe film, as 
md1cMed m the mtroducttoo sectton, we have used neutron 
reflectiVlty (NR). to (t) detennme the degree of homogenetty 
of the TFE funchonalazatton throughout the film, 1 e., wheth« 
thert IS a gradual decrease m funcllonaJazatton, or a marked 
buned mterface, between :funcbonahzed and unfuncttonaltsed 
regtons of the polymer and (u) examme how the mtemal 
mtcrostructure and solvatton of the denvattzed fihns rtlates to 
the efficacy of the fundtonaltzahon reaction and the destgn 
obJecltve of creatmg a hydrophobtc mterfacc 
1.2. Neutron ReDecdvlty Meamrements of Elettropoly-
merised PyCO,H FDms Usefully, when p-obmg the PyC02H-
TFE ester system ustng NR. tt IS possible to use deutented or 
hydrogenous TFE The presence of such tsotoptcally dtfferent 
components m dtfftrt"nt ftlms gJVes nse to <hfferences 10 theD" 
scattermg length density (Nb) p-ofiles m regtons where the TFE 
motehes m-e located. These drlferences are manifested m the 
measured NR profiles md are analogous to those wbtch would 
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Flpre 3. Reflectivity profiles (dots and error bars) and model fits 
Qines) for 1wo poly(PyC02H) fihns before (black :me! green lrnccs) 
and after reaction with ei ther h2• TFE (red) or d1• TFE (dark yellow). 
ocrur in the (angle dependenr) optical reflectivity of a multiloyer 
film if the refract tve index of one of the layers were changed. 
However. it is imponmt to appreciale th~ in order to ma'Cimize 
the accuracy of deductions made by comparison ofNb profiles 
from sep..-are h2-TFE- and d1·TFE- films. it is necessary for 
the thickness, internal strucrure md degree offunctionalization 
of the film s to be os similor as possible. Consequently, ~m~ong 
the fii'S1 set ofNR results we describe be low DrC' measured NR 
profiles and model Nb fi ts that demonstrate that we have been 
able to refine our electrochemical techniques to deposit film s 
tbli ore closely similor in lhicl;ness and density profiles. 
I. 2.1. NR Ch.aractenza/wn EkctropolymenNd PyCOzH 
Functzona/J2lld at J(J>C Mcasuremenrs of films in the cby stue. 
Separate films were exposed to the vapor generated aJ SO °C 
containing either hlTFE or d2-fFE and Figure 3 shows rhe NR 
profiles (collected in air) for the films before and after reaction. 
Our ability to experimentally prep ~re ' ident icnl' films referred 
to above, is indicated by the similarity of the fringe panem in 
rhe NR profiles md the model Nb fi ts for the two unreacted 
films (black and green traces, Figures 3 and 4a). 
Figure 3 nlso snows the NR profileh of two films after reaction 
in the h1- or dl..TFE-based vapors (red and yellow traces). These 
ore noriceably different ro the unreacted profiles, particulorly 
in the regions of - o.ss nm-t (h1-TFE, •. red trace) and - 0.2 
nm-t & 0.55 nm-t (d1-TFE, *'s, yellow trace~ The difference 
in fringe plll1em from rhnt. of m unreacted film is l~est for 
the dl-TFE derivotized fihll due to the higher Nb of the C0 2 
group compared to thru of the CH2 group present in the TFE 
componenr . 
The model Nb profiles for the reacted film s ore shown in 
Figure 4a (red and ydlow traces), and it can be seen that both 
reacted films are thicker and hiiVe a higher Nb, as expected, 
thm the precursor poly(PyC02H). Funhermore, the Nb profiles 
show th~ the unreacted fibn s appeor to be uniformly dense 
(black and green lines) whereas in both reacted films. rhe Nb 
gradually decreases toward the polymerfAu interface. (Noce: 
The Supporting lnformalion shows that the xl valu~ for firs 
using a single homogeneous layer are significantly greater thm 
the graded profiles shown in the main text.) This is consistent 
with a gradalioo in the functionalizatioo profile from being most 
functionalized at rhe ourer inrerface and least functionalized at 
the Au intmace, and is explored in more detail below. 
Evaluating rhe composition films reacted u 50 °C. As 
described in the Supporting Inform~ ion. rhe overal l extent of 
reaction can be calculated by integration of the Nb pro.fi les of 
a cby film. bef01·e and afler react ion (Supp. Eqn. 5). Doing rh is 
for the h1-TFE md d1-TFE films of Figure 4 gives an ovemll 
reaction efficiency of33% and 31°o respectively. 
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Flcure 5. RAlRS spectra of poly(Py~H) before (druk yellow) and 
afterre11ction with <~'·TFE (red) rogcther\\ith speetnl of films <hcusscd 
l2ter in I<Jtt: h)-drolyzed poly(PFP) reacted ,.;th <f. TFE (blac:l:); 
clcctropoi)'ITICrised prcsyrfhesizcd ~-TFE (blue) and poly· 
(PyCOlH) reacted "irh iPCDI (green). Spectra offset along the 
absorbance a.~is for clarity. 
Since an NR-<lerived assay depends on model fitting ro the 
measured NR dala. RAIRS spectm (Figure 5) were nlso collected 
to ruppon, or refute. the model fits by requiring the changes in 
magnitude ofiR bands characteristic ofrhe different components 
to be consistenr with the inregmted Nb profile assay. For the 
PyC01H- TFE SYstem , bands at 1715 and 1760 cm - 1 in the 
reacted film spectrum (red trace, Figure 5) ~re indicative of both 
unreocted PyC01H (yellow trace) and PyC02-TFE ester lblue 
tmce) groups being in the reacted films (and also consistent 
with the XPS assay of Figure 2). Here. the change in the orea 
under the PyCOJH peak (after deconvolution) provides an 
esrimnte of the reaction efficiency (3 1%) that is consistent with 
rhe NR derived values. 
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F1gure 5 aJso shows the spectrum of a separate film that has 
only been reacted wtth tPCDI (green trace) Here, the actlvated 
ester band ts at 1815 cm-1 Importantly, this band 1s absent m 
the spectra of the reacted PyC~H films and thus 11 can be 
deduced that they contam on1y PyCD2H and PyCDJ-TFE 
motetles, necessary mformabon reqwred to mterpret: reacted ft.lm 
Nb profiles m terms of the dJ.stnbub.on of different chenucal 
speCies 
Combmmg fonns of eq 2 that are appropnate to the P)'COl-
cJ2.TFE and Py(Xh-hl·TFE systems, the reacted dry film Nb 
profiles of Ftgure 4a c.m be marupulated to gtve the PyC0].-
TFE and ~H volwne fractions tn a reacted film (see 
Supportmg tnfonnat:lon) Smular marupulabons are common-
place when measurements of a smgle ftlm are made m dJ.fTerent 
contrasts of a solvent, m order to extract the solvent volume 
fractlon wttlun a polymer matnx.. Here however, smce the 
numencal marupulab.ons mvolve measurements on phystcally 
different ftlrru~ some caveats apply the films should have 
1denttcaJ nncrostructures, thicknesses and ftmcb.onahzatwn 
profiles In the present case, the rehabtl!ty of this approach IS 
supported by the s1nu.lanty m the global extent of reacb.on for 
the two films (both m the NR and RAIRS assays), the sumlanty 
m denstty and tluckness of the two as deposited poly(PyC~H) 
films before reaction, and the stmtlanty m the thickness change 
on reachon Thus, Figure 4b shows the vanab.on m volume 
fraction of the Py~-TFE component multiplied by the 
N~oo-TFE as a function of depth Wltlun the polymer film 
The general trend seen IS one m wtuch the P)!COl-TFE volume 
fmcbon (~m-TFE) decreases at dtstances further from the 
exposed mrlpolymer mterf!'IOO (N B Smce the number oflayeB 
used m the model fittmg of the polymer layers ts not constnnned, 
undulab.ons may an se m profiles denved from combmmg the 
models of dJ.fTerent films) Although not shown, there IS a 
conveBe vanation m the PyCDlH volume fraction Usmg an 
esb.mate for ~-TFE of 2 9 x to-10cm-l (denved from 
measurements of a film prepared by polymemation of the 
syntheSized P)'COl-TFE monomer and monomer denstty 
measurements, see later and Snpporttng Information). the profile 
of F1gure 4b tnchcates that ~Ol-IFE falls from a max:tmum 
of >80% at the mterface to "'35% at dJ.stances > 5-10 nm mto 
the film Although these are volmne fractton measurements, they 
are COil.SJ.stent wtth mole fractton XPS results descnbed earher 
A further quantity that IS of particular mterest tn the context 
ofthe vapor phase reaction method IS the free volmne (t e , atr) 
Wlthm the dry polymer films-tlus can gtve a gwde as to whether 
vapor phme molecules can enter the matnx. Although a neutron 
"contrast" ts not avrulable for mr for use m eq 1. c/Jou can be 
calculaled by difference from umty of~ + ~~TFE 
As above, these latter two quantlhes can be calculated from 
the dry profiles ustng Nbpyco2a and Nbp,..cm-TFE estunates 
obtwned from measurements descnbed later Thus, 1t can be 
esb.mated that rP- was 17% m the unreacted poly(PyC~H) 
films and "-'10% ± 5% m the bulk of the reacted poly(PyCOr 
TFE) ftlms (Note The relatiVely large error assoetated Wlth 
the ~ooR estunate m the poly(Py~-TFE) ftlms ts due to 
1t bemg obtamed from combmatton of four quanb.ties, each of 
wluch ts denved from model fittmg to expenmental data) 
NR measurements m water of poly(PyCO:!H) reacted at 50 
°C Smce the objecb.ve of perfornung the TFE denvattzahon 
reacb.on was to attempt to prepare a hydrophobtc mterface, we 
collected a senes ofNR profiles for the vanously reacted films 
munmed m water Knowledge of the degree of water penetra· 
bon mto the matruc. could then be constdered alongstde the 
surface topogmphy (from AFM unages) m order to aocount for 
GIJ.dle et al 
observed vanattons m contact angles (see later) Furthermore, 
the presence of a medium mstde the polymer fihn for w!uch a 
neutron contrast was avrulable can serve to mdtcate changes m 
deilSJ.ty (and hence functlonaltzab.on) that occur at different 
dJ.stances from the film mterface 
Due to the mulbcomponent nature of the TFE denvattzed 
films and anbctpated (from XPS measurements) lack of 
functtonal urufomuty, to provtde comparatlve data. NR profiles 
were collected of films correspondtng to the unreacted state and 
a fully TFE-funchonaltzed polymer Thus, panels a and b of 
F1gure 6 show the Nb profiles (m water) of an as depostted 
poly(PyC~H) film and of a film prepared by polymenzatlon 
of presynthestzed PyCDJ-TFE mono mer respechvely To 
mterpret these figures at a qualttab.ve level, the larger the 
dJ.fference between the polymer film Nb when measured m two 
tsotopt.cally dtfferent solvents, the larger the amount of solvent 
m the film. ConveBely,tfthe measured Nb of the polymer film 
ts the same regardless of the Nb of the solvent, then there ts no 
solvent m the matnx.. FUrther detmls of how to caJculate the 
solvent volume fracbons are SIVen m the Supporting lnforrna-
b.on Thus, Ftgure 6a shows that there lS a s1gruficant amowtt 
ofwater(I9%), Wllformly d.tstnbuted throughout the tluckness 
of the poly(PyCDJI I) film Ftgure 6b shows that there IS a 
nnrumal amount of water m the reg10n of the poly(PyC~­
TFE) film near to the gold electrode substrate and that the ftlm 
gradually becomes more solvated toward the exposed mterface. 
the average solvab.on IS -5% (NB Any trapped mr that may 
be present m the poly(PyCO]-TFE) film adjacent to the gold 
electrode would not be apparent from these measurements) 
Usefully, from these measurements, NbPyCom and l'.'bpycm~TFE 
values can be obtmned tf tt can be assumed that the water 
etfecb.vely ''wets .. the polymer-contact angle measurements 
suggest that whereas tlus IS hkely for the poly(PyCO]H) fllm, 
some restdual rur may remam m the mtenor of poly(PyCD2-
TFE) matnx when 1t IS 1nunersed tn water and thus ~-TFE 
would be underestimated A companson of the calculated 
solvent volume frnct1ons of these smgle component ftlms wtth 
tho$e of the reacted films ts gtve:n later, m Table 1, after 
dtscusswn of the vanously reacted ftlms 
The data and model fits correspondJ.ng to NR measurements 
(m water) of poly(PyCOzH) films reacted at 50 °C With hl-
TFE or d2·TFE are gtven m Supplementary Ftgures wtth the 
best·fit model Nb profiles bemg shown m F1gure 6c,d An 
mdtcatwn that the TFE functionah:mb.on at 50 °C has proceeded 
to some extent throughout the film comes from the observab.on 
that the Nb values for the solvated polymer near to the Au 
electrode are d1fferent to those of the unreacted film (regton 
marked "+"m Ftgure 6a-d) The HID exchange ass001ated 
wtth the carboxyhc BC!d groups m ~0 means that m these 
systems, the largest dtfferences m polymer Nb are between (t) 
~-d21Fl! and N~ and (n) Nbpyc02~b2T!'E and Nbpycow 
(N~--bl-TFE IS Sl1Tlliar to N~H and Nbpycm~dl-TFE lS 
smular to Nbpycow) Thus, TFE funchonahzab.on IS most 
nobceablem an Nb profile for the d1·TFE reacted ftlm measured 
m H20 (Nbpycoo~.nTFE IS !ugher than Nbr,cxmi> and the h1~ 
TFE reacted ftlm measured m DJO (Nbpycm~h2TFE ts lower than 
Nb,com) 
The above differences m polymer Nb also mean that the 
mfluence of greater funcb.onaJ1zatwn at the outer mterface (as 
seen m the dry Nb profiles) can be seen most clearly m the Nb 
proftles of the P)'COl-d1·TFFJH10 and PyC0]-h1·TFEIDJO 
systems Here, at the solvent mterface, the dJ.fference m Nb 
between the polymer layer and the solvent IS greater than the 
difference m Nb between the polymer at the electrode mterface 
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Flcun 6. Model fit Nb profiles for (a) as deposited pol)o(Pye~R). (b) as deposited poly(PyCO, 1FE), and pol){PyC~ films after reaction "hh 
(c) cJl-TFE and (d) h1 ·TFE at 50 •c for 8 h. 
TABLE t: Volume Fract ions and Rtactlon E:ffideudcs ror Unreacad and ReiiCted Poly(PyCOJH) FUms 
polymer averaae </>.,., (</>.... dry) avcraac ~(121J avena• <hv;Ol-rrr. .vcragc reaction efficiency 
as deposited poly(PyC()zB) 19% (16'lo) 
hydrolyzed poly(PFP) 60"l. (- SOo/o) 
poly(PyCO,- TFE) fTom P).CO,-TFE mono!JlQ" .s"o (- 5°o) 
poly(PyCO,fl) reacted at RT 16"'l. 
poly(PyC~H) rueted at so• C IO"'o (IO'lo) 
hydrol}ozed Poly(PFP) reacted at so• C 45°o (- 50"'o) 
and the solvenL In partiruh.-, the replacement of the HID 
exchangeable tarbmylrue groups by hl·TFE moieties a1 the 
polymer interface leads to a noticeable dip in the Nb profile 
m taSUred in D .zO (region marked ..... in Figure 6d). 
The presence of the HID exchangeable PyCO,H moietiu 
(whose spruial distribution is a priori unknown) in the reacted 
film marix compliea1es qumtitoti~ interpretruion of the Nb 
profi les. However. using a knowledge of the overnll film 
composition. it is possible to calculate (see Supporting Jnforma· 
lion for method) the average volume frnction of water within 
the derivruized film s from these profiles. For both the h1-TFE 
and dl. TFE films th is is - tQCl.-o, a level s ignificantly lower thon 
in the unreacttd film. but significantly higher than in ihe film 
prepared &om p~-synthesized PyC0 2-TFE. This decretiSe in 
water content. however, is simil;.- to thnl which would occur 
based on the extra volume occupied by the TFE groups alone 
sugges1ing U1ru iniernctions with the residual carooxylic acid 
groups may ~ill play n role in determining the overn.ll solvruion. 
A method to evaluote the tf>-« profile thot avoids the 
complicaiions of clllboxylic acid HID exchmge involv~ 
comparison of the Nb profile of the film after react ion in the 
dry stale (e.g.. red trace in Figu~ <la) with that for the polymer 
immersed in H,O le.g .• red trace in Figure 6d). This npproad1 
can be used in this instance becmtse the th ickness of both the 
dry and hydnied film are the same and consequently ihe 
diffe~nce berwem these profiles is proportional to the degree 
of aqueous solvaion. Performing such nun1erical mnnipulmioos 
62"• 
j~· 
20"o 
:z.zo. 
39% J.s-. 
l!l'lo 
33% 
49"o 
indicates tha motion in solvruion across the bulk of the film 
between the Au electrode and solution inte.rface is smalllndted. 
\\hen inserting Vllious arbitrarily conSiructed tPwtu:r pro.files into 
eq I, it wus found thnl in order for the PyC01-TFE:PyCO,H 
ru io a ihe sol ut ion interface to be I Ill! er than that than at the 
Au electrode interface (as also indicrued by the XPS measure-
ments) the soiValion ne;.- the solution interface needed to be 
only slightly belowtbot a the polymerlAu electrode interface. 
1. 2.2. NR Characten::.alloll of Ela::tropo/ymllnsed PyC01H 
Reacted aJ RT. Having found (above) tha the elevated tem-
penuure reaction conditions lead to ll grawal decrease in 
funcrionaliza1ion with depth md a uniform solvalion profile, 
we wished to delermine whether profiles of a similar form 
existed when RT react ion conditions were used (md the overall 
extent of reaction was significantly less). or whether there was 
n sharper boundary betwffil functionalized and unfunctionalised 
regions of the film. 
Figure 7 shows the refleaivity profiles and fits for electropo-
lymerised PyCO,H films (in \VIler) all er reaction \vith h1- or 
ell. TFE at room temperoture. Simple inspection reveals thm ne;.-
to ihe Au electrode (region mwhd "+" in Figure 7) the Nb 
profiles of the reacted fi lms are similar to those of the unrcacted 
poly(PyC02H) ftlm (region morked "+" in Figure 6a) ntld thru 
111 the solution interface (region mwked " *" in Figure 7) the 
Nb values are mwkedly differmt than those in the bulk. Two 
possible Vlliat ions in siTUctural or compositional profile thDI 
could account for the polymer phase Nb near the solut ion 
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Flcun 7. Model Nb profiles that provided the best fits to the 
reflectivity data (m<asurcd in water) of poly(Pye02H) films reacted 
with (a) cP1FE or (b) h21FE, at room tempcnnorc. 
interl'ace being different to that in the bulk ~re (i) a lower solvent 
volume fh~etion within the polymer and/or (ii) a smaller 
proportion of carlloxy lic ncid groups \vith their associated 
exchangeable protons netr the polymen'solution interlace. Both 
of these explmations are consistent with a vtriru ion in corn· 
positional proftle in which the extent ofTFE derivruization is 
grelier at the solution interface. Thus. these obse!Vliions provide 
a fun her cletr indicarion thot, even for fibns that are only 1.5 -
20 nm thick and have been exposed to reactant vapor for a 
significant period of time (8 h),the functionaliz~iioo is restricted 
to a region of the polymer film close to the exposed interface. 
A$ noted in the discussion of the 50 °C read ion, the differences 
in Nb profiles are most nol iceable in the profiles for the PyCOl-
h2-TFEJDlO and PyC01-d1-1FEIH,O systems. 
Although. ifbolh reacted fibn s had identical microsttuctures. 
thickness and fimctionalizruion profiles. except for the HID 
subst itution of the ester motifs, there would be sufficient data 
in Figure 7a,b to extract the volume fract ion profiles for w~er 
and the two polymer components, such manipu!Btions should 
be treated cautiously. This is because small variations between 
the two films can bias such results in 111 unknown manner, 
especially when consiTaint-free model filling is used Nevenhe-
less, using manipulations of eq 2 ~plied to the measurements 
shown in Figure 7 suggests that the volume fraction of woter 
in the reacted fibns falls fron1 ,.., 17"/o ru the Au interf.'lce to ---SO/o 
at the solution interface (see supplementary data for equruions 
and supplement!~')' Figure I for details). Funhermore. ~l-TFE 
extracted from these manipulatioos suppon the qualitali\-e 
observation thal. under these reaction conditions, the eSitr 
functionaliz~ion has betn limited to the outer pan of the 
polymtr film s (Supplementary Figure 2~ 
1.3. Charact('rl.zatlon or SoluUon-Phase Reaction with 
Electrodeposlted Poly(PyC<hB). To investigate whethtr th e 
overall exttnt of the vapor phase reaction was limited by either 
a lack of solvent medium or low reactant concentratioo. fibns 
Glidle et al. 
of electrodeposited poly(PyC02H) were reacted \vith TFEI 
pyridine/iPCDI mi.xtures in acetonitrile and DMSO. From 
RA£RS measurements, it was found that even when the TFE 
concentralion was 0 . .5 M and a reaction time of 3 h was used, 
tht exteni of reaction was only ---33%. sim iltr to that found for 
the vapor phase reaction at .50 °C. XPS measurements also 
confumed this limited reaction md NR characterization yielded 
similar Nb profiles (Supplementary Figure 3) to those for the 
.50 °C vapor phase reacted films. Th is is a strikins observmion 
when set alongside the ready and rapid transpot1 of counterions 
throughout the film wring electrochemical oxidation and 
reduction. 
1.4. Component Volume Fractions with in Poly(PyCO:zH) 
berore and arter RT Reaction. Ell'lier a method was dcscnbed 
by which the spatial varilllion in volume &actions of the various 
components could be extracted from profiles of two films, one 
reacted \vith h2TFE and the other \vilh d2TFE (see also the 
Supponing Informmion). Here a method to calculme the average 
volume fractions based on the Nb profiles of a single fibn is 
formulated This is done by integroting eq 1 for the DlO and 
H20 based Nb profiles and combining these equations with a 
"mass balance" type expression for the overall composition of 
the films based on the dry stale Nb measurements (which 
indicated 33% of the PyC02H moieties had been functionalized 
\vith TFE, see supplement !I')' eqs .5. 10- 12). Using this method, 
Table I details the volume fractions of the components in the 
various film s studied 
Interestingly, the nonpolymervolume in the dry fibns is only 
s lightly less than thlll when the films are immersed in water, 
i.e.. immersion in solvent only slightly swells the polymer. For 
instmce. ~ 16% of the volume in the dry unrencted polymer is 
air and in when immersed in wlierthe solvent volume fraction 
increases to ~19% as a result of the film swelling uniformly 
by ~15%. However, the significant decrease in the amount of 
water \vithin the film oiler functionalization may be a conse-
quence of both the hydrophobic nalure of the TFE moieties md 
the film polymtr chains/m i<l'O<ouudure not lxing able to unde~go 
further swelling-type reorgmizmion after they have reacted with 
TFE. lndeed, it is notable that although the dry film thickness 
increases by ~1 .5% afler the vapor phase reaction, there is 
negligible further swtUing on immersion in water. 
1.5. Discussion or Structural ProOies ror Elect.ropolym er-
ised PyCO:zH ReacUd under Different Conditions. The results 
from the three sets of ch~Fatterizmion measurements described 
above shed light on whether the reactant phase (solut ion or 
vapor), concentration or diffusion are the prime cause of th e 
lim ited overall extent of reaction (aflerreaction times of several 
hours). The similarity of the solut ion-phase reaction profile to 
that of the v~or phase reaction at 50 °C shows that the lack of 
solvent does not impede the vapor phase reaction. This, coupled 
with the lack of complete functionalization 81 the high concen-
trations used in the solution reaction. suggests that the ultimate 
limitation on functionalization may be due to the inaccessibility 
of cenain of the carlloxylic acid motifs. 
The composite Figure 8 overlays selected Nb profiles from 
Figures 6 md 7. These provide a cl ell' proof thot the v~or phase 
functionalization reaction is initinlly conf'med to the exposed 
interface. oiler which a more homogeneous fundionalizntion 
occurs deeper into the fibn . Nevenheless. as with the solution 
reaction. even the outer regions of the film do not become fully 
functionalized In terms of the cll1ooos of Figure l, the progress 
of the reaction could be viewed as initially being similar to the 
lefl-side cartoon, with a reactmt trmsport profile similar to thru 
in the right -side cll1oon prevailing at later stages (although 
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Flcurt 8. Composite figure showi~ selected Nb's of poly(PyCO:!H) 
before (black) and after reaction nt room temperature (red) and SO •c 
(green). Upper panel hl-TFE reacted films in rhO; lower panel, cP-
TFE reacted films in }hO. 
regions containing a densepolymermalrix surrounded by a less 
dense matrix, nuher than actual fissures may exist). 
A pogulated limitalion on the extent offtmctionalizalion due 
to constraints on access of reactant molerules to some regions 
of the polymer matrix should be viewed in the context of volume 
fractions determmtd from Nb profiles otthe reacted tilms. Titese 
suggest there is still 'fret' volume available within the reacted 
polymer mlirix. It may be, however. that the polymer chains 
cannot unfurl 111d so make use of this volume as the film is 
progressively functionalized (N.B.: electropolymeriSRiion of the 
PyC02-TFE ester monomer is straightforwrrd implying there 
is no intrins ic steric impediment to a fu lly functionalized film). 
To inves1igate whether making a polymer film with a more 
open internal microstructure could influence the overall extent 
of reaction, variations in the poly(PyC02H) deposition protocol 
were explored. These included (i) the use of faster growth 
conditionst4• and (ii) formrujon of a poly(PyC02H) film by 
hydrolysis of the pentafluorophenol es1er in pre-growtt poly· 
(PFP) films. XPS and RA1RS measurements indiCBied that the 
laner ~proach was most successful and thus. as described 
be low, NR characterization of the hy<hllyzed poly(PFP) system 
was carried out to probe the film microstructure and solvruion. 
2.1. Reaction of TFE VRpor with Poly(PyCO.B) Prl'pw ed 
from Hydrolysis of Poly(PFP). XPS measurements showed 
thlll when 50 °C reaction conditions were used, the functi on-
alizruion of the exposed interface of a hydrolyzed poly(PFP) 
film was 100%. In contrast . RAIRS measurements on 20 nm 
thick films (Figure 5. black trace) showed that thru there Slill 
remained some unreacted PyC02H groups. Ar+ ablation of the 
polymer was used to probe benealh the surfoce using XPS since 
repeated all empts to remove the reacted polymers from the 
substnue using sellot~e were unsuccessfu l The XPS assay 
suggested that the extent of t·eaction fe ll to ~1Wo toward the 
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Flcur• 9. Nb profiles for dry films of n poly(PFP) film as deposited 
(black); after hydrolysis (red) and after subsequent reaction ";th cfl. 
TFE (green). 
electrode interface (although we note that this depth profiling 
method is problematic because of the unk'llown ablation depth 
and ablation rates of different species). 
The Nb fi~ of Figure 9 show thal hycrolysis of ihe initially 
deposited poly(PFP) film leads to a large decrease in the overall 
film thickness (black and red traces. Figure 9). Furthennore. 
the density profiles of the as deposited and hydrolyzed poly· 
(PFP) films suggest that their outer interface is signiftc111tly 
more diifuse than as deposited poly(PyC01H) films (black 111d 
green traces, Figure 4a). Significantly. no o.ff-specular sCBitering 
was seen, indicoting thal the hydrolysis oft he film did not lead 
to a break up of the film or micron scale surface roughening. 
These differences in interfacial morphology between lhe as 
grown poly(PFP) and poly(PyCO}H) films are corroborated by 
AFM measurements (Supplem entruy Figure 4). These show th111 
the clusters of polymer in polylPyC02H) are much smaller and 
more densely packed thWl in the poly(PFP) films, both before 
and afler reaction with TFE. 
Despite the grew er diifuseness of the hydrolyzed polymer, 
comparison of the Nb profiles before and afler reaction (red 
and green traces, Figure 9) indic111e thru the film still swells 
when TFE is incorpor111ed into the film. The observation thal it 
does ool reoch the Sllllc thickness as the initial. unhydrolysed 
poly(PFP) film suggests thol there is potential for fut1her 
functionalization under different reaction cooditions. 
lntegration of the dry Nb profiles of Figure 9 indicates that 
the overall extent of reaction is 49%, sign ificantly IIIJ!er than 
the 33% for the poly(PyCO;!FJ) li.lms (Table 1). Again. this value 
is consistenl with the reflectaace inf111nd assay shown in Figure 
5 (black trace). 
The greruer dilli.tseness of the e:~.-posed interface ofhydrolyzed 
poly(PFP) films, compared to those of poly(PyC02H) is also 
evident in the Nb profiles of the films immersed in H20 and 
D20 (Figure lOa). While the solvation Ill the Au electrode is 
similar to the value throughout the thickness of the as deposited 
poly(PyC02H) films (Figure 6a),the bulk and solution interface 
are much more solvruecl Tite average value for 1/Jw.Jcr is ~60o/o 
(Table 1). 
Clearly from Figure 10b.c, the solvent volume fractions within 
the reacted films are s.imilarly nonunifom1. This gradation 
be~ween the Aulpolymer 111d polymer/solvent interfaces is much 
greater th111 for the as-deposited poly(PyCOlH> system (Figures 
6 and 7) and it can be calculated thnt on reaction. the average 
t/>watcr falls from ~60% lo ~45%. Using the srrn e method as 
for the poly(PyC02H) systffil above. the avernge frnc tions of 
the polymer components are est imPled to be ~20% 111d ~35% 
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Flcure 10. Nb profiles for hydrol~ed poly(PFP) films (a) before 
reaction (film A): (b) after reaction with cP-1FE (61mB); and (~) after 
reaction with Ill-TFE (film A). 
for ~OlH and ~Ol-TFE. respectively. On this occasion it is 
not possible to e"-1md the shape of these volume fraction profiles 
from the available NR drun because ihe two reacted films are 
too different in thickness. However, we know from a combina-
tion of the XPS, RAIRS and integnied Nb measurem mts that 
although the reaction is 100% towm-d the outer interface, it is 
only - 50"/o overall The broadly linear change in ihe H10 md 
D20 Nb profiles of Figures I 0 a-c suggests that the compos it ion 
within the film also changes in a broadly linear fashion from 
- 100 PyC02-TFE:O PyCOlH at the polymer/solution interface 
to ~25 PyC02-TFE:75 PyC02H at the eleC1rode/polymer 
interface. 
To conclude the NR structural studies, a brief investigation 
using DMSO was carried out to see whether the functionalized 
film was similarly solvrued by 011 organic solvent as by waler. 
This showed (see supplernentll}' Figures 5 and 6) that there 
was litt le difference in solvation in the two media, on observalion 
that is consistmt with deductions made about the hydrophobicity 
of the reacted. hydrolyzed poly(PFP) films from contact angle 
measurements described below. 
3.1. Contad Angle Measurements. Finally, as a brief 
exploration of the corn posit ion-structure- property relaJ ionships 
for this syl.iem. waJer drop I~ contact Mgle measurements were 
made on the variously prepared and reacted films. These are 
summariud in Table 2 and while the advmcing angles show 
thal all the reacted films have a degree ofhydrophobicity. the 
Glidle et al 
TABLE 2: Adv8Jlcing and Receding Contact Anglu for 
Droplets or Water Placed on Onnacted 8Jld Reacted 
P oly(PyCO:H) Films 
polymer 
WU"eaeted poly(PyCO..H) 
poly(PyC<>llJ) reacted at RT 
poly(PyC<>llJ) reacted at SO •c 
hydrolyzed poly(PFP) reacted at .SO •c 
pol}merized PyCOl-1FE 
advancing 
:Jt• 
99" 
98" 
91° 
lOt• 
rcee<lng 
none 
-IS" 
57" 
22° 
64" 
receding angles indicate this is o nonequilibr ium stale. i.e., the 
polymer surfaces are ' wetted' following a short period of 
exposure to wnter. This difference may be a coosequence of 
the TFE functionality being confined to the outer surface of 
the polymer ond thus only able to provide a transient barrier to 
the wetting md solvaJion of the underlying, unreacted poly-
(PyCOll!). Interestingly, although the structural and composi-
tioual charocterizmion described ooove indicates thru the 
hydrolyzed poly(PFP) films cm be more effectively function-
alized, these have markedly lowtr receding contact angle values 
than for either of the two, less completely functionalized, poly-
(PyCOlH) filn1s. This grealer wetting may be a consequence 
of the surface being m ore dilfuse as indicrued by the NR 
measumnmts and the roughertop~hy revealed by the AFM 
images failing to prevent waJer ingress. Comparison of the 
contact angles for vapor phase reacted films with thru of a film 
made from pre-synthesized PyC02-TFE. indica~es that the as 
deposited poly(PyC02H) that has been functionalized with TFE 
ru 50 °C has hy<k-ophobicity properties close to the pure PyC02-
TFE polymer. Its better "performnnce" compared to hydrolyzed 
poly(PFP) that has been functionalized to a gnat er extent when 
using the same conditions may be !Ctributed to the greater film 
density indicated by the NR measurements. 
Conclusions 
A combinmion ofXPS and RALRS measuremmts has shown 
tllal the extent of reaction of thin poly(PyCOZH) films with 
TFE tS limited to - 33%, \>lohetherthe reaction is performed using 
vapor phase reagents 81 an elevated tempenture or in solution. 
NR measuremmts of films prepared by performing the vapor 
phase reaction Ill room temptralure, showed thaJ the initial stage 
of this reaction is confined to the outer interface before 
progressing toward the subs.trate. This suggests that the "grain 
boundwy" like features seen in the AFM images of the polymer 
fihns do nol correspond to fissures or percoi!Cion pathwnys thal 
provide a significant transport p!Chway during the early stages 
of the functionalizruion react ion. 
NR shows thru afler reaction. although the void space within 
the polymer noticeably decreases. there is still a significont 
volume that could be occupied by other species (solvent or 
reactmt ~or molecules). Furthermore. an increase in the vapor 
concentration by a factor of - 6 only results in a SO"'o increase 
in the extent of reac1ion. This suggests thaJ a reaction limit is 
imposed by a need for buried polymer chains to unfurl in order 
to accommodaJe the volume occupied by TFE adduct md/or 
regions of the polymer being too dense to accanmodale the 
diffusion of reactant species. 
NR, RAIRS, md XPS show that a significantly gre~ter e.-crent 
of TFE functionaisalion can be obtained by preparing more 
diffuse (as shown by NR measurements) poly(PyC02H) films 
through hydrolysis of predeposited poly(PFP). However. the 
more open structure of these films mems thalthese films have 
a higher degree of solvation and poorer hydrophobicity proper-
ties than found for the TFE-functionalized as-deposited poly-
(PyC02H). This is on illustration of how a detailed system 
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charnctenzabon can explam why, even though the matenal 
preparabon cond!.h.ons can be vaned to gtve a system that 
chenucally closer to the target matenal, the overall functional 
performance ts less than optunal For the vapor phase modified 
films, the observanon that the recechng contact angles are 
sigtuticantly less than the advancmg angles may be due the 
dommabng effect of the residual hydropluhc PyC02H mobfs 
prevenbng water from being excluded from the film 
Fmally, havtng found that different sets of reacbon condtbons 
and polymer preparabon methods control the spahal chstnbubon 
of funcbonal motifs munobtbzed wttlun polymer fllms, two 
apphcabons m wluch these may be useful are (1) m prepanng 
strab.fied polymem and (u) provtchng nts1ghts mto how vapor 
molecules may be adsorbed by polymen fabncated by d:Jfferent 
methods for use tn sensor apphcabons Notably, the demon-
strated utJ.hty of combuung mfrared and XPS rnemurements wtth 
neutron reflectlVlty cou1d be extended to probe both the spabal 
d:Jstnbubon of mobfs tntrod.uced to polymer matnxes by means 
of a subsequent (vapor or solubon phase) chenucal reacbon,. 
and the SWTOtmdmg polymer nucrostructure wluch could 
mfluence the accesstbthty of the mohfs toward. for example,. 
tnteracb.ons With analyte spec~es, m the case of a sensor, e g, 
polymer-DNA sensors 
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APPENDIXII 
Characterisation ofdrEDOT 
The <4-EOOT was extracted in ether, dried with magnesium sulfate and the solvent 
removed. After analysis of the spectra below•, it was deemed that the compound did 
not reqmre further purification. 
13C NMR (Figure 7.1) confirms the presence of only one species, Identifiable by three 
individual resonance peaks in the spectrum: 
o vs. TMS = 140 78 (J3-C coupling) 
98 58 (a-C coupling adjacent to the S atom) 
62.89 (methylene C atoms) 
The methylene C atoms were additionally identifiable by the 13C_20 coupling (Figure 
7.2) and It was inferred from these data that d4-EOOT was in excess of95% pure. 
20 NMR (Figure 7.3) reveals a single broad peak (o vs. 0 20 = 3.99). Additionally, 
the molecular ion was seen as the most intense peak m the mass spectrum (Figure 
7.4). M/z of 146 8 compares with RMM of 146 21. 
'Spectra supphed by Dr. J Young and Dr G Weaver, Loughborough Umverstty 
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Figure 7.1 13C NMR of d4-EDOT 
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Figure 7.2 Expanston of 13C NMR of d4-EDOT 
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Figure 7.4 Mass spectrum of d4-EDOT 
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APPENDIX Ill 
Spectroscopic data illustrating wavelength shift after chelation o(IC" 
0 .8 -- 0.04 PFP:0.96 BT 
-- 0.04 PFP:0.96 BT + 25mM KPF6 
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Figure 7.5 A comparison of the UV-vis spectra of the 0.04 PFP:0.96 BT copolymer before and after 
soaking in a 25mM KPFJ ACN solution. A shift of 8nm in An,~~., was seen. 
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